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THE 
Gui<lu is 1,oor, and his art his a'. ·1 J(t]ow L,rc,u!cht l,nck to mu I ,11t, tb~ I Cmrr1 •,rn'ITAHY -" ;\[rr. l'oll~, •"l; I A, \ cm 1 "\L ,,a vl CL• vll 
the de .p, e,m • ·t lo,·u l,u be:ll's for 1tll tlt.,t i, _Iona: furi::ut' c n ILo\ll"i .. l y )!ll ,, l•udn Eb. of U1 To\\ n n~ : ... 1,1L ,I ••I c• t H• r, lie'' , I c, I ,I' 1, l 11· .. , n 
BY MAR\' mv1:-o. ~ - I I ' I I l gre,1t and ~,-oc.: bf:111ty ,u1d pu1·ity li_e 1L 11ris stranJcly u<:' siln1 I, mvrn "" 11to t1eentn »I ll 0 l1c£I'"" l ,nil' 1,1y 110 1.,n w~n 11 , .y I n 
•'I lhlr t!" tho boy crie,, 10 the fomit,,in worships witr_ a f,t<i.l ;iai11t r's ste.,df1st- l•arr h.v ~oftly rn nd ,':J \\a, u<1~'ll, •f' •,c l.,r,,'.>r , "\{n. P>II), y n1 :,l,owo," tl,c n 1 c ,1 lll I 
81,.Joping, no,;s, :in,! whilu h,i I u111lll) wii~ for Ln•aJ, tlw , dd dark oy are a • hi -ra e ,w,~per • wl,y n J ,' •• ly w, 1 w >L,1 t r · ''' ". ·
1 I 
\\·11osc l'nol drops spln$h upon hio haadc l the noblu g"nii.s which lios i,i,Ide1 will on e · b,>n with <» '''I' t',e ht: from t,,lh f'' bot .on, ar 11 ·: ,l " I." Cl'IL' l 'I er '
1 
,' 0 'r01 •·1 •11 11• • ' ' 1'1 1 • 
brnw; awake, nnrl hflllowc,1 Ly ~uch a pu ·nosc, wit I, tl 1:oldc11 hJ' th •11 , , l, ; , , " t tL, It " L .1 p:le a,m, Jt tl,' er m I 1• ~. ~. ·c. I ,' ,..s n t ,1'1!'('" 
•'Ith.rst!" the strong muu in the dcsort willbringhiml,mournnd \\~n'·h. B.1t, h~',\\m,low~"' tu,[I' of drt ." vnLJ ·,c's,L~•t Ill i1 l<n l'I. ,1',iit lt-1rcl c 1•::' i '•, 
1
1,,' " n, ·,,,cl, 1u ,th .. f,• 1e1 ·" 
drooping. r.111you1,g-,fatlier,ardtl1eworl.l1s ,.Jw to ,in: l,,rlo,,frontl t,!' t'ncloEh.lef•, 1 ,1 1, a L•J I fornl'rinouyt>'j ,)n t!.~ ,'r, "• 1' 1 tl., 11tn,th,tthe h1 ,11 J'li 
Groars no1de rueatu tho palm-tree's l,lncken- Ille; jmlge as J Olli' own wi.,e ]Ol'O c,iu ;c .. ' 'I' l~ silenc . \\' .. , 'ir ,I, 'J Di' ;' 'l ·t~-- I ·, 1, l,u• I • more J:l1Jidly t: ' 'l s'ie ' ' ; ,I I (,e l,~"•,D l.> t'X:lll.lllO l,l'l' ,l I ,, It I' r ,I t ,t' 1: I' )j • :1 ,, ' • ' C 'll ri" 
cd l,ough. ri111l l,v thatj,d,rmc ,twill l 11V,le.' "PI', e, that sl•.),k t:n ol \\li,•n., ,t·11 ~· the l,ousc r' a nnei,•,it e•>UP nan• ,11 " ,·. < ; l!tc, ',· cks < 
"l thir~t!'' tlio spirit (\J'tlic b"irl i1' sird1inb.,_ , · 1 , b 0,1 l I' I ··I l f 1· I , · 1 , · 1 l I (' l h k ·· •• · I Jin 1' I jl~ 11 L' • • J · I · Thirst for a fountain born of smiles aml '~o ~tit r:, ,,a,c11k,an( 1j <•) nc• ot 1, 0 1Lc1e, li"lY t•,· • · 1•11,1\en ·,1~".m1 t<ya· ,1. c. ,.. "' 11 · •· ,, • .r "' 1 ,,.1n 1 ,, ,1, 1, ,re,;,i•r, 
tt'arsl'' gr""atly err, our clluiL:e will 00 thl! san.io/ plnmoJ ~ar-~ wa\cd, ~1r. l !1i ,'ti~I Jut wi1 n { hi, f e~, l .. c ofo~tl(, 1 wa · .... !-D ,1. t ·1, Lt ~ nan.'' 1 I,\ l, n• l ck I i, 1 tll: 1 
"T th'rst!" the entlrnsi,tst's fovcrc,l ~oul is ho replied, a:i bu pa~<ed out and lefL a !i•(it. i:;till with fo,L_d Ii mt' o,l , ,1 t exc, irnecl, ·• Di,! H not oL 'J'\'C - - - - I 11·, tl,u,!~. 
crying, 1Iol'i1,glrcllrl behind, ~trngglin¥ with tlw h,•,dl,,~cf11'1, for Iii,; th, 1,,.L 1 , •··rjtiu•-cr,·p'r,tt tho <1001·, • !" ••y,:111.'' . .1~c,m tyf_I,J,, <,I .'t,>tlwc•y lo <c lt,H>ttlcl.1n~rtit·I, 
« lleaY<>n! for a uame to ,,rnrsweep 'ifc's g,•ntl" memories that thron,sod rn tun,l rJy 1w.1y; ho only s:,1> tho 6unt,, ·, • <)•·e 1id l. r ~1 E•1, "a· I Li 1lc11,I t.:i use1t when, lr" mt• r. l~,I WI ', "lid t,ir a lo· ~. t11 · I.L in~. \\ilh oi , ·, , 
)'t·ar's'" about it. But, with a wnman'sstren"th, all hlm, h,•a1<l only lr cr sw ·t 1oic J., , 'U ." 1 e ·• Ith ll 'f n t t', ~ tt s.1y. ,• h t, a Jr), ,'.1\1 •1u t 
"f thirst!" 1.ho heart thrnLs that is ll(al' it, thoughts of ',J\'e wtre l•anished, a;J sl. , l, r 1,~n,1 l'lid cu his L,·l, m1tl ! t:i' ', , 1 ·>C•" 1 ' 11 't • I pr >I o. th (,. 
bn·3 l,ing, waitcdtofnlfilherduly, hard asit might,f,.g,ten. A. 'l cn.c' ~fU\' r.· A1, 11 "C re- ·her .::Iii ·•1 ''.To 1rl,,.f I• 
'' For o,w sweet drop of Hlnputhy.'' •· I i- • . 'l _ cfcm- d 
t-hirtfU "' lU,lll .mrniYl f,. la. f 11- !)(, "' .~· '· J 
Gui t calls, in agony-'' Earth ha• no slak ' ,•nora,' said Lha ol.l paint~r, wh n he 1 ,., I. 1• l r,, ,1, t • n, •r • t I , , r, \ 
,ng-. joii. d the riYa!s, wLo togdher soughl to 1 nJ, 11 r 1. !. · , l 1. I , n• ,>l!ll 'TI tl1 .,,, .. 
•• 'l'hcl· Shall 'l'hir~t no ;uo1·c.i, is I\: '1 11nt I J'('l c·rn+-tr ''., ui< li d'UISt. ffllic l< • t • t if I ,I, t) \\ it 11n a' ·.I. W io, l; f JI tho I l(•i1, 
u, I . tL ,i I, ,111e t!,:it. s 1.JI 1 • w·11•1 1 tc, ,te-,,, 
11 ~' } ,, 4 f ( )11 1 'I ] t-r j llJL\ l'Hllitl~ 
fcl t. f.tl C Si, tb,: l , s~J1 '· 
Oh G ,r1. for lips thnt Heaven hol,ls accursed!' learn tl1eir fate •my <lanp:h,er lcm·,,3 th~ t I J l ] 
I\\Y, 'l" "R\, ',H-'E•l!Sc,·-;, AD l ,A'(li L·1kn1wanl! U~dliallrsetnrainh,,wo'or cl11i<:ot,me,au,l 1B;1 father I wonkl ask, 0 ' "' Lll .. Hl'llone ILc!'C, i' "'fi ,,· \l'titl,•,I, 11· l,p" •I 
A,~, cn.E. Tire ~lou,1 thnt\'·11· LifofromBtornal "h~twollldyo11gl\£upto1Yi11 herlcn·et ,\·:·~~;m-l.is\',"g.,}.'~'tl',. \:~-~.' ~~;;1ci·,·,~ 1"::l~e" wl I, 'i,kh,t> 
I 1< t; • f- rr. ,, 
D"' FO 1 ) :-.. l',lEE'I'. S<\. 1 [)\ ')('IT L'rrl t. Maiden, are fonJ of tc.,oli,h things :,nd f < uow I d t OP • ; m , l n 1 . o '.l ", , · • c 
\Vl.oro rri, f a-J.,] tear,; fiH'cver !,id "Good 1rnuld 1>0 hard 111J11. M)· lord how hi.,<Jrl,· [,.·1 -- ~- \ ' P ' '' · J I 
~\['·t· \.,UEl{" 1'1 I Cl•,, Ila ,ter, 1\t 
.... ~·ur~ .. t T l\\, 1 C ,1.P in('1·' () 1 
II01 , '. , l' it• t 1~ Di ll'ic' L\, ncil Olli,·,·, 
.. n, n·11..l1. 
\r• n•, , t 
,\. 
\('JO.I• LL. I ni,t 
J~ w ,!. , • r~ Pul . .1.1, t.\! 
I',. J t" " " 1 .\ Il11l ,11 1, ,)II b, .lig' C ,] l,J'OO (( r, r '~l i. :,ic,, T>l, " 1 ' l_v ' 




,i ADvTc·r Jutieoi~ th ,ni,· ,,:;] Drl, l1elppa.) tnra ·,rl,tn ,11g~lllfurtlr,•, l.~,e ('n.,,f~,l ,w, ~,·,,l l,t .1.tl J, 
11nmon•!" •;\for(\ th~n life. liberty, wealth or ~.L hm •c.t' ,,I .i1l ci~l-l,,1ll,: unt "' l,tc:)' cl.,1 h, towa1c'., ,h· b11i1<li11:rof wlr,d, h, ofJ111, ltl,2,,lm•l~<,1J'.. "0n~."t,l"1',~ 
Oh. fri,.nri that. f:tintP<l ;~ tho no,mtide! first honour,' l'eplieJ tho Count, with a glance , .1 I 1 ·1 · I illl t •s \\Oil lcrtv h, · • 1, ' ' 1· I !I · I 1. I ·· hrL lastor.i w,,; 1w s,tll ,.] I .. ,c1 ba,ls•bso·11,e1l ilicr:tly._,xca11ne,. I·,' ... ,. ' ' ' 
In hcarnn thy fevero,l heart forget$ ,, to at ,,,~ n11n 'e nm' wuo pos~r.'lSe• so -11 e,it I 
thir.t!'' little to sacrifi,,l'. 110 1 nk ~ ;u t1te,r 11mg nc.t .1,Jre •
1 · ll Cf,y "I h«,r l1cl ,rd '" 'uni,! a l,,H1•e t ,r d · 1;1 · \i 1 \ A I I . t . 
n1i r-') f 011 tt11, J•ln •, i 1 1c nn. J\ in, n TJl"-rt., n, 1 1f he •"'l11n'\l~ t > dond ~r tHl 1".. ar I , 1' . igh _an ~ 1·1• Lll .l ,e \ 
'.\w\you, Guiclo!' sai,1 the old man. kr,cck 1 ••. , l•'ll, 1,,, rri st •lo i't ,·,t 111 _, o·,vit 1rna-a,·"u11~ k" 184_ i, _re c 1 l t ,e 1 
'l'I ,. · I 11 I J I 1 I 1t'1er n an .1~,i, • of a,,'\lll'lt. ,\ 'tl·r . , • • , ·' 11i ung 1t , oo, n111untcc to t 1e pa e ., k." oft ,!01, nud tr; ,u <JII, 1 • :ii l · 
face a,Hl clear li;,rht glowed deeper in his I l\' ' 1 ; ; t'w c· t(,,·, ·2;1i, ' ' 1 ' f I Ji 'P(l 
l I l I ' ] . i o: lJ' [>l'Cl'<ll lie ,!J°t' l<"lll<:11 a, frlo\\'S; - . js,.,v., o·, , .' , ~ .c'\,\P'F", !1\II\ \•t,rnr\ an, A TALE OF lhna.. ,ar,<:Ye, as 1canswerm 111 !I ow ~ac. 1y,1 •1, ,, th. \\J r. -A.li(tl<"~ I• Ano•l•r1·wn ·,11,.1,. 
il · ·1 11 · J h'J" •· 1"J.1'"in1w, ~tu/u,. lcu ,1~\·t•lr1.rt ~ ' ·, ,·1 >, ,•• f. ,·. ' ' t 'I' i, ( 111 v,11~~. ' ,1·ou ( g,,·o up t Hit w IC I Js more ' ,11 n 11 ·1t ', ,I,, 11 . ,11 ,·,·l,·J11t tit•',,. ·,1·111•• J. 1w, 'lh,1t .ft " Mns:,lernhlo I c "' ,.1, L ' · 1 ,. J • ' J • ] I' ] • I· 1. a ii ir ·,n,1 111 f,art ,. ·1 • hy ~ : i1·, of ) 01 1· - ' v ... 
,.~ , .• "· (•i, L' 1.,,. 1 ,.'-lan, ri h. •f,arcwrll. my s01.c,o trnst111gy 1ort1, prcr1,1ustt1:1u ih-1111, 1!1orty;tiattorw11cu • ,,d,ii.),d,"'L',c ,mier·'.w,• 111 , 11 e·uT,, 11wof h;~ll'nrn· t,u,c .d!" m1 t 
t1n,e th111P own fortunes b)' nntil'ing- efforts 1 would must gbdly give the littlo of ing liaek1 lq·i11gin(!: a · n C<Jll "':'· and 
1"·' ' ""ll f,i, ,,! ,11< •tc I t' m ,tt :· altn<~•·t ,,,,. "fir \\\, m:\'.,. ,,,rni I 0i,, inst ,td (•.' L1r anti l,.1 • n,·, 11 ,on th r , 
" ')1 l' •. !" l l''J"J \tt ... , , ) :tt L, "·, <' 1~1 h will l>ri dt>\1l.Jy enriclwl hy the me- J,on ot.r, mJ:dth 1)1 happiness th11t I po,sess: known to his ,L111hitio11s heft , n r It w 1•laiu ii'' Th' ·' ·i-t, '1,c ~., .• , ;,ru- I ei 111 11 ,0 l , -:,r lh•' Ii .,,·cir, 1, 111 ,f the)' 1, ( ..... : •. a.1,l t1 it thr_r a,, 11' l, r cor, 
I t 1, I l ' f 1 r , I !' · ·1 · II ,. 'tl l d · ·i· b f' 1. I I , I nou 1, e9 ju,J,,,nent atr,1i,1,1. , 011 f,,r th, su 11 ~}. , 1 , ,,, .1( r ,u - 1.nrr.,·ntt1os,• y,,ar:; o 1,attent t<ll tnat a lucsewere. tn cs,useess an Yalll, 1 lupa ettorman vrtue oly c • I ..., , t' nJ , lo •, .. ,,.·t' •. , 1·rlool,·(>=t' d'ti·•rttl>:inan.rcft.wo1h,.,·. 
A 1 r I TI l ,. . d' I I . ol , _',t,,Jn ,•nd tr'CP-ti.,1rlh l'~llt,, a,,! .J'( "'· ,; '' J ) " ., 1 ,t. i ·P., • 11, , 11 1 ,; .inf'jl. 'E;o 1:HK 1 pahcnco 1or t 1ct>. tC t 1at on8 t 11nl? were n.1,t g,Hne . • earnec. lil l • r . 1 Tlil' t<Hll'llO'' }J!':le!.it·c au 1 } 1l1i '\ 1n ;, 
w0rl,I i hri~ht n11,l beautiful lo a young I •·And thi5is what/' asked the wondenug And while nnl,lo painters, "11 If l'" 1' \ G ,,l Al ,i'..;l,•1 ha\'U 111 "1' .' 0 1 )C .i· I' J · II t t . 1 r 11ul." I• '1r." ~.1".~ rt ]q: -st n,lL:'. "- Do l)tl ~:v a ~llO' 1P ' , ... le) "11\'X n lli'L port l 
. ,. \ A, I) J)T'nK, 1.· .1 t, l• t ·, l1 g 1t nn I J,,.·e 111~ pms pintcr. women pai,I their hon1,1ec;-i le j, 1,.n ,l ·:.,I :··'.I•>.·., , .. . 11,.,: d ,ii j. i,j'lnr ,, i tlro l•· t "· Bu :,1 \ ' ,I , .. ,, uJ 
''"•"nl'c•it<•I · ,,• 1 1' ,\\lay Sd•1ot thercfor," too gre'lt ntluc 
1Yourda11.;-hto1'! borhnppiness is morn artist aml th0 ,]< '> t.111tl I ii;. r~l'f,~·· n 'lfR ll , , i1,1 th<' hiti." w 1(0 1'," y , ,1, "l 1t ,,calle,J th<>. 
I . , 1 ,, 1t, r.clr0,. \\'alk cali;,ly in the <'jt1i,,t to n, thn ,ill the e,uth ca'l nfford. L. et through t ,e l,ri~ht Im!,, i"' I' tl ,11 y 11 . ;. 11 !, L l i ,., it, 1 I · '" 1.,' 0 ·c ,., " LL F ,1.,,,. T,, f. 1 · e ,II( r,, , c., ~1 , I I , I I II l ~ l ll , I J I •t · t · •,, u \I· ,eh t, t ., v ·,.J t1htlad:",tot1yt11ty, eu,·yrngUC'ti,~. her l,esL0wl11:1·I1J\'C w1ere s1ewi, nn( r:1.hn, ... ,Jrtfacelr1 . .:P wu, 1~< th~ ' ,l .... ~ ., • ·-- ~''' t11·ritu,1l 1,t.l\:011.,;, 11, t• 
,, 1nr~n'.,:111dap11r,,rand a rnor~ lnstin~ G,,\~rote•·t hirnwho isso blc;,.seda.s to son"~o,et.n" li g!<,·Lforh n If rJ,i' •'s c '
11 • 1• st'""l \'Lt ,, \\,'' s'·' r·· icl t],, •,\ ti ]Cl','' J ,iar, c1, fr.rth 11e· ,1· c· 
.'
" \\II.'" t' in, than tlro worl,I can !!i,·e 1,oss,:ss,. M.v ,k-enc,t, trnest J0 0\.· will be fc · hi, 1 lhc hvnc ·ra1,,l lo\'e f •,, l"k• "th ~ <'pin;.: ,l ' t-· \\'' 1 ' 13 ·• t 1v 1'1 I u·,1 t J ll1~ r,.,, ·1, , l ., • r 1 it' tl ' 11 " > ur t I' orl, ,1 :,tl , w I Ii ', t l 1 :it } . LI l 1 , r lh l ,. ) • ' y 
~, ') 
,\.II '!, L ., ( c•O. fl ' .r I I 
D.()' \Fl• •r::, th,c. F,·.1nothinglrnt sin an< fcrnJ•h· tho know,cd,c.;e of her own. Cold an desen·ul. 1 , •c,lli, . . . 'fl d,,ul,.; ·,ol,,rou~h·, ,1 ,11 d I, ,,rn>'::nd 1 I,., on,, •. thel.n\,11·~ 
I 
<ic,n, foll<'w only the dictates of thin<.' own s-:lli~h t' ·: liearts that do uol finJ 1mr, \ - ,;i •1'' ' 11 Ill tic I'' " 1 1 'll is , · c r .. h' 1,,· HI , I. • olar •n >;h·, ('on,· va11cr1·, &c. R f. If I 1 1·. I 1· . . I . . I I I t . ' ' i. ,t r,i ,." 'lh ,,,fo ,, ··r • thl' nc c~ in a W'I' that is I'll ,ir"' l11J ]'l't 1"•r,1·, 
J .} {' _unoc<:ntheart .. e mt.1u tot1y new~, '~l'l'~r.css.mt1cJOYOtt1oset1~y ~,·e.- NW!H.\~oms8£'! \>:',·- ,n .,'t anL-'tl' ,f<ifl>JO'i11e,l tl>·rncll'l· rlrn"t''c'', ,,.,',~ h,1p1·11 .. ··, f111i), ill i··k.d·;, ~()!
0
tlct ', ,1,;•1•1.:» 
J' l ~l , ' 0 
1
.,,.!.!·,,111gto_tl11necnem1es,truc to th~·sclt, ~lyJJ
0
1·.11lunthallthhtCnnm'.d;chfefmran<l whileon a jnnn,y. Ill( 8 " a l'l l 
1'' a ]I,, ~--"'",limt l,c lh1J,;,.u·,1c ·1·1,f '11·tie~r1l,,,hd·sthe riun ,, ~ .. , 
I \ I) 1, () 't '-i.\] ,E. and PanH·st Ill thy Ion) to Go,1, nm! with :1 lwant,tul; 1 woul,J not l,nng a cloud to t,~l'err <lc~irt•,l l,i• t. • , 4 t 1 1 , , l I.,, ,I •,, n 11 " ,,, ,, ,II t ,\, ~d,·ant,1 :o if h' I I ·•cl;, ,rnd i ,0111ot · tl ',' , th c ,.1~ill'. -, l,lli!fofLot ·o.'.l[>.intl Sti 111nthe1'shb,i_ng on !hy head, fare therJ darkc11herbri;.(ht ;,ky;but "'.hen a!I tlw lh.ew;y,wasa~er,.·,m.r; n h t"ij ,, 'J,·, )C l• r 1 11, tl'OI 11 1t' ,\cc:a•1Itltetsen•:nl11·"1, ,,f .1 ,. we·' 1 ,r(;islic'd. 'l'ermse::.')· w..11. .\.11tlw1thnotlllngl>uta .Jeep lor~ ble:;s111G'sthatthowol'ltlcar.g1veareaers,I lt•iiwl,iinhislioot,. JJh ~.T 1 ,i ,i1t, ,,·nt li,,•on~ • fc is .. ,t ,ll ..itlrer, lti' ·,porrel t11·1t Co,'"' l, 
Fort ,r lie· i:,,1rt1C'ul.1rs in~nirc of !'01· l,i, h<':miiful art, and a heart fill<ltl ,·,ith \You],] only a,k a pa•,in,-; thought of one booi:; in the ,;ame t,1 0 n_ the L l ",· t•ie ,, 1' 'LV, I, .f mi. I c J "' ,i,o '" ch,1•· ,. l
0 
1 It 'LI;, r ,r ttnj n• · '•I , 
JOll.'\ ~i,•EWAX. pure ni«l lo,· .. Jy feeling,, Guido, a young: whose cm,·no,;t life and auitling IOI'<', e~·c1· 0~ tlto C\'Cllin:r f'l'CI', lll&, J ~ ii. I ,i· ' 'l ii••t I r,' •ll'." --==--------- •1 !ln 11,ull· w ,rt I lo 'ln\ pe•s in , , 
" 'ir m·Dc.: 17,~,. l·lm1tin~painter,left homcforthe p:reat linkallbrig-htand hnppy murnorie, with ""'hvdiclL~'tyouptllHim,· , L', '\\'1t.',;11·) 1' t ,,,., u 1rels' l; hut l·er '; 
J 11 V . M D - C \' ,f ltul!ll', where all his hopes aud de her. the Drnn. . • 1) ,I \lie 'uh, 1 k 'r 1, l tl ~. 1r'11dtt rr. /r.r -'i.\\. r .,, rT. I'd",' fJ, r· 
.I))~~ I. 1 \. ervam, ; • . j ,.ir~~ 1wrecentcred. Ther'C', in the st•,,.Jio ·It iscn011g:h'. Hear my decision: ··Thc•c'~no m inpnl' hi·.. I'' "·'' I r.,jr,rt, d, '>,In in ll .~,, ... y(' It, 1 r, .x • · ' " c · ~ " • n ) · ,. · t 1 · • l k I ']'I k h · I C · · I I · I f I ' 1 tl I t'. I \' ,.. ' 11 . 11:id11 md· nt ti11011 .:t <,t~.)t1l';lri:llat .. mal.:..;..er,]1:\\4)tll .. ,_ ~eel· .'~llOl' l.~reO\\l·c,t·:-.. enc1...o, ... l~t1c. arlnl\a·;t1e\\thl!llplied·tl'1.;;.1Uan,hforthev w<. :1 n l ,nl)f'IP ,hi' t ""· •_\H.,. '':i '",I.- \(\r,•l ~t;,l\Jril 
,, 
11 
ru,I \\C~tltor· 11 ms.·ct, ,111, a ux.uno•rs .~i•Jl'tllt:., ti_11 ,~,.nt1(':'llllte1.a1,1cm,' o ,.ir•i·=i.rain." "ntqw,.v•l<'f 1 th,f,1,m11wo·tact,.,,.!J.1Ltnc bit Tns:F 'E''' Ou,,.L T.,' 
trl'('', ;.... nt' \\ kl,. b f " ~ I · " 
I hPniC- for h .,. wh1\ with all a wo~can ~ r,::t- r'lOSt Pf't'[i.?Ct J. J ~~'a('', ,md t!l\uty O -~on t \ 1· t·· t • ~ .: , ~'~ r " .. l I 'l '( n I) H •• r .f.l oxp. \ . \' lt I ni'C"\i '. , till' ', _f '{. ·101I "- ' dH\TI?(!,. . t ·, i4 J 
li•r•\l'tT1:,lil(_·.r,l1a(ltoil..:1lto gau1 cni>u~h d·~1~11a1Hlcolcurin;.r 1 tu T1irn will 1 gh,• tlin Loots .. 
1
Jinr. ti:-,telv ::if Pr' 11,n 1 \, .. 1 .. 11- \\1thL1 l:t<~ .11·, , ,1 .J"l Y" 1 • J · 1 ] J' t t '.t . - . ., I "' u ,t' l ·, .. · I w; t..;f,; ~ ) 1,, n 1· 1· n a .1., ) 
J tu ph, .. , 1H·r ~,)n whcl'c his cx:~lted gen:~15. r;1y (iauiJ!1t~1· .• S~rau?e n-.. it ~n~y seem, do,, 11 "u the 1an,1lady an;l t,)ld Ii Jt) •,u 1><•('1 ug 1\.'I ' tl n, le ~ ·,·a 11.. w·t~ 1-l·g' lil ....:; ~ l. ··~11 L utr,; c I:· ~ a f or _r1. Jiari, Dr. Ju}111 u,' \\ JU 1 ue\ . 
l"'"ld [.,, gu <l,·,1 nm\ taught, till he cou,,l I feel a pmnt.·•·.s pndo 111 b~stow,ng my ~nly :v;<'ount tv ~i,<' Ls ~c·n·,uit ·:ny br ,11 f.,st he· h au ·,n the c,,ld 11111tton, f the bn' 1·, l""'t'"n ot hu1101· ant! 11,,•rtilnH.s. rim, ar l 011 , r ,, " .,1 , i•! i !(ft f " ',, 1. • ARGO INN', 
T. N. JOHNSON, 
\\ r, u-,011. c•. w. I 
~ .."111 Ll,:il ,J,.', t'ont!ly hop3<1; and "hen the earthly "·~a!t11 on 0;1e worthy the glnnou~ Tl O !lean Gr<!akfaskd an,l th r "i.(011 ,.( thG ea' et! Betty m«I ell<[l1ire,l wheth,•:· sh,• .!id tit<• sollf• c of a uat .,us wealth a.i,1 f'l'n· It' bv ,r t.,k,, it di,] ,et in fi ·,\ !, "' ul<' 




1< ,1, j p! 1c, his ri_ht t,,1)t f)I'( no;:. 
fo 1,1,,asa.nt to lter-,·liei,1-f,~lly l,a,~c fnrc: the gallc,1'}· of---·, we lllf:et ng:iin, 'till then I ran t'.1 him in a i;r•Jat .'.'"'l'.I'; \ , !~ tlir~: '· 0 r, no, 11 · • ,, n,'' l' 11, •d th,, 1-{irl. at ~"Y. 1ttt1t11P11t, dec1,lc.1ts d,·s.trny. • ,,, 111- 1 JnP 3 (.'"'.~"· , , .,s alm.•ist tonnd e-1 !,y th,· 
UR .. J)l.\' O'I., U. n. 11flltvl_1 .. r 11ouleso11,nn,J 111 be1 lon.clJ farewell. . . "1\fr.Deau, 1 chdnt g<:t my brca .. f:i,t "i.1ra )11]: lll<'tl .:(Ill,;' i I .,hui·· '·Yn1 ·•rs "·1,e~nc,u1i) aJ" 1t,,>11ot cor-re.,mud S)'llill oft.l1111d~r, •,:1,l ah,,11~ \\ ,11tu<I t, 
,r ,,,d,ni', r. Tf. I 1'0•)111 t<.,tle,I on, that he mr~ht lack nothing And a.s the two nl'l'l• turnc'I away, Ins 1 Yet." 1 t· ;; anu.o .I r ,d•', Bet,;'," repl' ,;<l tlH· in; i npo.-•, IH'O in OllruwncJlllllry'H J,i,t,ll",; I/:{' tin a cc·,,,', or UI <!er gr, uud to C ,C?.1• 
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f the •h l ·,," I 'n) noise. •r., Qu,,,,11 Eliza!ll'tl 
was n!I tlw mother, S<' f-s:1cn crng ove un- "b";:ierc, wit , a ·-m1 ~. • t; 1~ wor, }' o 110 use in \'Ulll' lir"'ikt'asting, 1; f,., •ty. m, c a /;·eat" • •et on to ruu1s. rn, '. 1, t,i,'.1 our .1111~ 111 (r., 1c;· il8 t,> . >110!'• 
1 
• sir ip! ,,-,ml ... death'' wa,; f1111 ,f h·>1T. ll' 
111 ,prei·i,'.l(•.1 01, unfolc; it k~pt her son from lter 
0
a11d will succeed.' be h"ngr·y again.'' · Hett, curt;ieJ, witi11Ir 11·, n.J ook tho hiu'. "hcsc. ,. >:sc ol ,~·:s',lom nn '. warning- 1 E, 11 Tall, yrau l t,·, nl,I. d an I <, n~ 
t,·mptat1nn, aTHI chcored lam on to greater 'Iho hours WGnt by, nud rnmour, of the John tiwl,n,r l,is tlie,,rv llii'c,wn 1,a•k en lt ar,l 11 Olli' "t, >n s C'>ll c1k r,,,IJa,•, Ii ,·olor o,, l,earin•r tlw wurd prrnn· nc ,,1.-
<., l "Jl a}; () .1· 11 J,,' }.' T [ S T, C'Jl;,rt,, thill mig!,t repay ,~·itb unfailing ':~ang:c trial btJtwcen _the ri\'lil pnintcr, were him~~:,, snuinitkcl to th,; pri,·Ati n "itl '·,,: A 1 .,1, . .,.]IN in ~o•i.h .,\rneric:1, spcnkrn·r shorn of 1ts. :at, ly c,lar.,, would b,· , · £,1cl M r,hnl 8:tx.!, ~.!,., rn,t an, I orcrtlirt ,v u: 
or r O\lll 11 n:~ 1::,n\\.··, 1rn\ u STOllJ·:, care an,] tenderness the 8acnfice so nobly nlo through the mty. Many were the ,ame stoicism ns did his mi . ter wi,, h;, dtlrn lnrds c,f Ins 11 ,1ti\'c Jan,!, "'"s tli,·t iti~ rnl>Ji,m, wcr-, ou,: lu•i.l l>cr~;1,·e,l of nur i,o. in,!; armi,•s, ibl au,! ~ctca111ed iu tcrro, 
1 d I .1• ,1 l' .1 , , 1 tc \ m:1tle. :'.\othing coul,! stay or turn him wondering thoughts of tho people; gay boots On th<>y rod,, tl1t• l">•·m in fr<'n' I · 1 , I • p:itnotic au<I herUJC rncu ,1ho,,, carlv v,uth t tl' · It 1· . t l' t . tl (' .. t J • 11 nea,· 11 uvpo~, , w nl t,4 ,,.. a ;-1 --- \ • l 1. l . . , -] l l . . ff , , ·· , · • " I ( a ..~:rnt Ld notice t.1:1t, 1n :J \\ 1 ,t\.:!,·cr ~tra1111·:! • I . I .. w • n lC '1/~ 1 o a e.1. i.! 1i1 lrJ :rJL,l L.Jl1 L · ;,u,,, t !,', .. ,,,,,. nsitlc·, "bile his 111ot ier's wo_,., s rnp:c,re, rn JCSt, went ruunc, nnr 1a_ppy n,wus o :nne r,•,•,li·n~ bi', 1,1 .. ,1~ ... ,. ll,JOk, ,. 11 Iw man Le· . I 1 . " w:i- assoc;atu, \\'tl I ru al ,,;~11<', w1tl1 . . 1 . l 1 t b · I , 1 V ... ~ - rl ....... "'I ,.., ~ lJ \;\Hllltl'h:S l 11•y nny rnr,• \\.;\JHlen•tl tl.lll'lllg" •.· '. ·1· ,- • •• - ~:\ • • f I. ,~1·, h 1 pc,R._t1t el \) cro:-iS a llt;o 'llH 
J I•: 
1






• • ,.1 • J). 111 " 1 1,. 11 ~ ci y Ir_0 11a.'ls'lc_l unharrnec_l, and come, L>nugt.n!.!' a p_,ctur>J s 1e wou , .. not ,,o_ " I ,.,,~-, m.v mln, y1)11 an,1 ,.·ou:· 1 '.\• , 1, , I . l , 1. , -' , ll ,. · 1 . I ;, praY, ,. ; 
1 , •. cc. mc1 • 1 it <'or uc ' 1' 11 1 1 t 1 .,It ,11 thr t· ,le 1 >r woul,I I 10 l,J i1e! r, l 
{'h· ih• r,;,,~,·ul' •~- • • ' l •' l,,,o m,. sal'111it, • 00 o l' ·vn, I. I 1· . I tl . . '"' ' \• I . . ' f I . I 
l'rlY It \ [l<llll'<',l ,;1,,,Lilily ont11lhewo11lus wnr,u1•011,ands,)thlltllllCWent on, tno r;\JS secmtoLc·asnbcr 1n··;mli\' a:, wh,, ,iJ,u,ti'."111w."8:1b\\l.itc.'' 1Vcl11\'0 t-, 1·''1\"."'I' ''t ICI'lllrn- .If~ Lt> t0 ary l,1.1s,·IL ~f any() t,0L:lut1cl 
& · ~· JW EO ~{, ) a 11011,,,, the fir,t or the hi 0rrh bo_ rn young were srn>nt, and the Oarni\'al was in pm- }.0 ,1 ,,,..1_, ,·,nd w lt,•r-e .1··>n l'P m in!!!" 1.. •1 1. 1- I I t I > l . 1 1 1·, < ·.~c l · · r 111, a II,\ u I e-t ,O ·C "e, e I · < Jlf en,, I tc Lt> sp1 ,,., \ on the> l, <>, 1 r- . • ., It •. , 0 ( ' \\' 10 l )l\n' l l ui ho 11 Sall, 1 l ' I . . . I .. r .. ' ' • . . @fi"ffr, '-< ,1 !'irt•eu:H:l.' '.:iaH. ,,.; •s wl,o crnwdc,l tho stmlios of the ,..,·css. "\\',/re!! .. , ·n:r to lfoa,'.l'nl H'J ,•,I .k'.rn. .1.11 1 1 t ' 1 .. 11 t , . t 1•,' r-:, r•1,. p L',' . ..,c, Jt t 1,•u nt .re ..; ea· ·,.oul l 1 •,np u, anJ lr :\\e h" 1•1c:1l UII· J 1 o G 11 l' f'II ] t·11 t' <l . , ._. h:, 11 et, tu-...~'-' lg~ ) a. ~ "' ,, , ,.,,, o o a '1·1 . , .. 1· ' 1 · . ' T \ ,,,reut m; ·tcrs,t1nd.a"tirncwcnton, 10110ur a cryafterga1~ry 1 e1 1s1 uecrow "iI.v tnaslcr'sr'rt.\in,&ra d 'm f\tst1ng-.'' 1 1 , .. \ . f . , . ru... ,H\ WH<l ot nut· ar1t1;."1.":, w.1c ~t· J.ii1sl1cd · r ,,i .•• n:1, I', l J I I · · f l' b t t l 'JI I I' 11 II " H ·t; . 1 cert 111 ac t,ou~ <1ndo,· s,iv, thrift ,ir l i11d11 •· lr·,·<> sccnrc,I for !l1e1r · · • . . 
'l'~:,;l,,,r "''',,D 1,1',•H ,,sr,nC'troil. ·1n< we:1t1s<J~r.1e, wmtrng or nm, u no pb,,~ltl1:c, on.,t1\ t,1~ (11111 ol,,I wfaths we,·e 'l'hegentl.;m:m],)(lktid 11 '·1i11 in ",mdcr- thcro b.1~c1·vo:,ttoh•nashe~oes:, '""' 1 ·I 1 Y, 1 <'. t" l i ' llC" ( vLP-\\c,-rc,·e,lrown,atcw ,'.,Yssinr 
c ' l,~·l'l'in ess. 1·1 iant wit i t l<l i:nr am no e o e g-,1y ment nt the m:r;t~r and n;: ·1 :11 ,1 tl :11 n de 1 1···11 • , ' '111.~., 111, ,.r1>, s a ~omp., .. ·11· I' . ,, ,,,,; Ill v c, c e .• I . . 11 t' J ,' 'I 
R, 1• 11 rr r L,,mrd . ',i,·c '', .\ ut/ll, \ 'J'l,c i<iml old p:iinter with whom he had cit,,.; the sunlight stoic in through the oll' r. th, !'°'~;' " \.I 111 · cure 111 : err ·o i, the lir ' l of th0. s(lf' .;I e'n·lc, n111! ,\ 11 ).sc •1 b\ :tn · LI s1>errninn ot QO '' ,,an, 111 "lN' 
n · ,,. c ,, J l , pl11·s1c'.'. Aa,\ !11u fr.,;;, 11 !•lg,• iu . 1 . , 1 1. f' I •t' 1,,,cn i,· , broDke bv ,i;: 1,L• 1:,n ,'110 h:111 ·~1enc1,c EiU"het'\\Lflll Pa · nc...:...._\tfint\ no!-ltl"l'C't. SH •. tso 111;1a ·v li.tppy ye:u!'., ha.cl a faLir richly~tainedwindow~. tll'O\Vlllgastrangt~ · . 1'. . 1.·f }H!v -;t ~·1a1·11a110 1.0111e . .,w ,; ..._-, l.j ..... -, 1f • 
I 
\'<\LIIW d:1uo·lrte1· \I hum he had !o,·cd long l>rirrht bue on the ol,I pictu,·es within. and lrnrno ·o~s s:i•;ci,,ti,~ ,' .. 1t~; 't·1 ' 11 \\' 1i Cl one \Ollll'lralir•;,IJi '· 1,w 1110:l"'I'.' 'f our· men.''- in g:ol,l l~h:r:,_rllg- Ill l (: .,rn,:1 :rn,I ,\n I 
8 ' H,.k'~ iHll' · ·~,;. ~n,I sil,mtl~. lta(l]'}' that be could l,e near tl,,~ air was heavy with the frngraue,' 0 • the A C'nowl) al,oat ri tn,-, m dor r w~s l,,,ar,, " up; 0 nun· ' 11 0 a not icr re,; A hilm,' ii, the cnn11tn -with all t' .c op tr:,h,L I v si,ent sc,·. rn ' \\". 1 1 pr·,~~· ". 
, •. 1 . I .11 basy disc ,,ing "!ml anirmtl of r I ot\s. s nc 1d,;, '· PJ1d,:1' b''t ,lroo11k, ,rl'L ,lroonk,, ., . 1. ' f 111 ··ll tl,, in,1, tl, 0 I' suit wns th:lt 1 , 1 I not · 11! 1 Cr . l' .lc.:fftlf ... 1 ~ Av"rn1t. ,1rin Iic1rao1p 1 otw :r;.o o·ood and UcautifnJ. I-Ic ne,·er flowers twined a.round slatnc :UH pi ,u· . l l ! J _ , , 1 , .. po1 tllll te~ < ;urre~, away ro 1• l . ~ '} , · • '" 
1-tr r•t, l) ''roit. ti,011,.,ht if n.skinrr anythinO' lllOl'e till a fol- Two dark 111\'Sterious curtnins liun~ side was n""1 c"ntrary: ~ ,rn, ~·nt ,,, ,. t 1·' a ccnk, nk I lllfl' qj ron' 1111,ll lli ,ws ,,fa cr,,,Hlc,l c,t,·. any in,tauc. to 1".\(1 Gpo. llllCll\ ot ';101 '- O 
-.. o .. o ~ ' 1nulet\:1,1 suu1oalo£r,S)mb.1.ydkct,~n~ n. --- --- · I \ . ..,1u,u1·one\en·tr1·ll \\t 1·n1 11,n o, , IL , P. r >l'lH, I '11 • 1.Es r,. n nm,r.. low student, )'<)Rsc.~sc,I of wealth and rank, bv sid(', an,l l,eforu them stood tho 1·irnl \ D , 1 I l • a , 11• 1 ·t I - - a nid t
1,e fre, rri'r .,d, ~ \Yin,b, amon,r ;..II e.' "' ~ ' . ', · .. :' ' 
1 I . •, t 'fl J LI"' ,rnan, \\ hi fill'-? g,dc ',n-, TI c·· f a . l oil t I'\" c" a . '.11<! . . ,'ltl'1,! ',lll tl.1 1 111 tc:Hh, a•td ll • ,IC t ,,,1. t ). r!,,1_, <'Olllcl) i 1 pc1·snn nnr court y m mnnncr, pa1ntcr~-a strancre cuntras. 1e ."ou11g 1 I ' . I 1c ,1n m •m, a , · "as I u, .t 1s 1,u,e p•>"''" ,n u:1tu1,•, · · ' · I l I · I , l i'= 1 . · I · · I · e, tJ l 1c c ,11,. salnu, ' ' ' 1! : CX· • • 1 I ·1 I . I I . , t . I . • , l b l 'l'<!:\l, to rutmn and ' , tll lL , e "P' ea una i. I a1ii of [itpn•(,'anadaA;;t•u,·,·. so,wltthcrha ,.l·anrlthen ony WlCll Hl Count. 11,prou( .L':cgo\\ll)O'WJl>J<>\', u,, . '1' ' .~ d .. I lllf, p110,•>r1c·, \\'rLf• I,,, SOull'""· ,I t< tn,11,m~,tlCC l"Jtll~f)( 0 a,l{\', ::1, . ~ ' . . I . . . 1"' l '1 I pe11enco: •: 111'11•', t~ ,,g,r.n !C 1-;, 1 n . I. n' • I I .. ' I r - . s,,:ireh fc·I' till' 1l ''CI ,u, lll ii. 1 J ,,)•ri 
11 11,Jor,C:<1-t•id,,JT',,1 f,•·,r,•ditw~stoo late d111hegmn cour,1n-o c0,tl<·g:mncnt.~"'litlennrrw1t1 e1.11L>ro,,.cn, ,.L L I .. t \,' , ,11,e, 111\C s\\Jt JU <'11111..!; 111uc1 o. ·tlltl1.it1sl»n111l1fol ,,,,\:., p1,i'ul 111 11.z11- , • . I . ::--, J b t, . ~ rerr st11u '0I'1J. 'lt le 1en O L 'l ~ l ,)nrn ,, , . f ... \VI I I 1 111,:11:-i bf' I Ill, ,t,.id ,,·l:.e 1.··~ ue,l . t 1 (.1l . ('11 
T T 1oplc:1,l hi,; lo,cso wclla11<lcarne,tlvthat. andhispl1111w,lcap,hca1·y"ithJ0\\dsstood . 1·. ' 'It I; l .' · L 1 jt 111Y,t,n°,n a. r,. ut ,11ow ' ,.~,) ,•1lt11ralpn1s'1 ,and ,ucce,;.,-1.,,htlytotrairr 
Jl I~~. I.'.· TO "" i::. thn oltl (>Hinter corrl,l rrol refuse to Iea:·c the 11roudh· fMth anrl man.\' a li,,ht heiut.ui,a.t anilmn .!111 kn Wlll' ·. 1.''' ' 1
°" ' 0 '"11, ,. It ,. "' .I g,'nt1e .11111 l ,l<I i:,-ni· l 1·,,1 (•1' ;: ly u I cl ii,! f'II, ,I n1h.: n1,·'1k •n till' , ,i ·, uf iu two arid thrcP dolli.!>'.-S/•t>, bm ,k Ga "" 
I . . •. , I 1· "1, l k to L'lle l f<O'llr' c•• ,·s. lltl ,•.' '1)'1 JJll< . ' I I t" t\ . 11 1 1 L 'l -- choi,·awithhistlaughtol', ,1111!fmrrh,,ek flu,1er a, ns,nr'C\'<l · ' ·'"'i·,. 1•. rn, ,Jt,,en,n l<',rll'll~~s. '' l tr•1,il'01,•nn'11<" 'h,,1n11.\· l.1,·ol,,ic1 !Ic•,·in,.1,.-\\ol,arrth:ita 1,rn ,rn · . . I ' . ,. . I • l~etlc ne3t aid I uts lllll 1n 1t, an sl,~ "f'(S 1 ·I , . 1, , · .. so:ue- - · 
(,I.,\ I', ( .J•'.~ I I lT 'I', 1 Tell mn tru Iv }.fnrlchnc' 110 smd 'all(! o·lance,I o,·er the gallene.,, ur1g it n~ an ' 1 l . 1. ,. I .. ,1101\ " ,rt 
1''' · 1 ·11, ·o :c, l'o "'h r , f i: rt in ac·cn 1111 i• , \\' ·alt h. 1.0110 in 1, i. wit' .• nai l\' , <hi ,t,11, "er n, 'l , c•! k 1 .. ... ....... , .. , , ' . ' ~ . 1, 1 1 1. ·· fl UJl nnd run"i a"n,·. < n n:1 1
1
~ nth~. l,' tl · t t t' l l P · 1. f 1 • J..youlon,sl,allbcth111~,"1th mylilcss- I~astcr11gardenw1l  t,o 0,e est ower, l'tll t 
1 
·,., 1 . <··nl 1 ,,. 1; 1,, nu~,, en or ,i ll'\\'·:mg,>, urrnncr 1n,'.ki1,,rh,1m,•lc" t il.,1t!tat n to1,! ,.1 1't i,.,,witw!, TJ,,rl,., eh:,;·, "tl!l\ , 0 11 .. •Ellt]Jl,r \\I,l 'lll ,v D . 'l '1> 1 Pl}C, anr 1-u,-. I ·~:·J ,t. d l 1~ l.i 1· .... ·, A. 'I' Ill 111 • 'l fnm L"' I 1· '/ I 1 I ., . r • I ill . I.I '\ ' - t • ' i _.,. But J•}lthD (\\l(l 12-0llC\(. ~; youugl of \.OlllC, 1 -r 1 .0. ,,· .... l' l l r,• "l 1:1:-.1 1u, ,. ..ti.. ,ou11;... ·1 (. ( l"t '. 1· ~- .. c;; t . ~I at. 'Ui ,t•r \V ll'l'O l J;) \Yit11 Lho i11h,1m:tri H~lc.•1t1· ') l I'll tlil·l 
'
.. ! I ~· ' • • • • 'u ..... ,,. ' ..... ' • . l ' ·'\\ ,• ' •• ' ·!,, .,1 I' rt' lr•111 'l \ ,,1 'i!Hl \\ 'LS \ ll'\ f' l ' • j j ( d • ,a•.·•·l"'l~<' [''<•1,lir'.wtjhath wc,\lt' p11k_ ,. ... 1 .. \;,1;,; .n .. ,.1,-.,-.. • . p . - ... pu' i•lloct·telr, .,.,, •·:, tvtr> b, ;·• '•, • , . . • lll<1.t al, n 1·,m111•!t11J ie~ta11< 11·cL ,hu.!!.htr a clti:11 al>Oll, ',\ ·' us ,Id 
..,2 ... ,~uu , ,n l \H• a fi1·:Ft l!tr Ul 10\'0 101' t ieo~ l n\"al a111l LngereJ thPre. II1s humble .- " 'i ·, l I I anx1 s. tu en 1" en tho (Jhl 111,l'l ,,n the · 1 11 ' 1 t ~· "\I I Ji ( There II'11\ '' 
t,rc 1-ly IGnid~ lrath •1otliin .. ·- na)', hh1sh not so ,lrcg,au,ltlt,·ca;lbaremautl,,wer011nhee,leu, nut I ln,·~,,
1
·cn [ l "P'" lll e1
1: ,e c:Lrn wo111k,,c,ftl,· n1crn~rn1<' a M ·,"hn ,~ 1'
1.' '" ·1P."1 c '
1/ · · 'l'he, tie! the pio•,.,irl !1 fon~ on vII< 
• 0 · 1 , , , Lo, le tam 1~n w11,, ten Rt.,1J, ,1 l , · I 1 · I l I \Y I I I. 1, " II 11,1. 1 <, "" .L!''1' rnt1fy •'tl , t 1 ·. l· t 11 1it1 1 pr ,u<ll_,·, 1 y clul,l; I rnean 1,0 cart ilJ for the noble tau~ that looked so pa o 1, · • · · 11 1c:." cnrne, n ,('nt . 11111. • '1 c t 1e faJ11nn m,,, 1"' L • , • Ii" <'"\l'L l > ' 1' OL n ... ~ ~· ;: ~- ·,10 !!•, ,. • ' I 
Ull>Eb! T'll)E-.,'! l{Jlll<;~'.'.! ,rid1 ,. H e l1 .1th a nobleRonl,111<\n.rnrn ,hrk ~hadowswhcrehestoo,l;butarn.;of 11ldp .. 1lni;o1l '"n 1·13k1·:;a•r11::· P .111,IP\''•J" '!1, i tdle•·1,11Ttr:111,,, , ••• ,I ,-,tu·,, l•iit 
11 1 






th.11r ... l 'J,1_1,is < ,,rirJ,,, · •11 ,. t ,;>• • t,t w11 ~· •• ~,i'l!y'u:u,.11,1 .i,t W<;•' , f·• 
b.i-:1 ~ i 1 ,n~I, by I tlrcsn thing- are unc·1rc,l for, where gol,l thnt fell he,1rily rnunrl his face, nn,l all I the other day. "'hi!o w;i:tin~ Olli' turn at Pr,c c,,l•] c, a• xp at '',. ~·s "J' :·at,on, , il,'r t<> ,, t, I '.' I <i,;tn' well, Lu n I tl,o \ ,. s, ,, . ,,;:, a / 1 ·, '.:'1;' • 
,YOODBl{R[DGE & Cc,. and hnnours nr(l yr1zed _nwrc h_ighly ·-:- ,a,co_n--ciou, of tho oye~ upon hi'll ,_ he st\<id the b:t, l11·r'~ :.1 f · '.low 'J'O ,c I Li~ h, 1,I i · r.li;~h he ill ... tra~ d L•y n,11 qt111g 1b ] o,•. 11 r, t, 1r, · t , ,. l' r ii, 1 "I ,u,· , 1·1. r r i, c,l, , le , Tll' ,I t, ,. ,1 th ,1 
J, 1,,. f.H· ,·.o urs,•11, ~Iadd111<', winch \\Ill lt•ukm•• calmly on the swuet la,·e of a nn,1 a.,k<:,l 1t tl,P, cli.1 curl n(l' ther. !le c,·su)on se1·cnil l,u!.(s a 1 Lhve,·, 111,rn'· I 1,>J .\, Jl•n ,·•Ii,:,!,' r .I I• ·~·:, , I 1 I I ·r ~ 1 · I J 1 1 1 ~ -9 · b - . :-, · . • "' • .. l • • ... . , • • - - • \ au t -, 11 :1.r " l' .,· ~· 1il1 
• · 'l< '' •' , u Y , '·· briiw the mos\ lmp1,111 r,~s, the pomp awl \\ladonna riliov~. wa, 1111<\\c;,,.J 11 t
1, a lrr " 1,·, " " , Ill ,1, , ol au m,itJ ,rntkr at ha1, I. Jo 1 • ; ,r.ii Th ,., i ,1 t , l , i 1 tl· · , l I I 
1 
· · ' J · · · 1! · .· ·1 I JI' , · ·1 11 ·t·- ~· . ,,c., ... 111 ,n:1· • 11,111 s I,•,., t sltowofacou11tc~,,01·1t11 hu111lilo 1,:11nt1.•rs A e1<m,I of \be fir.t 1-:uulE':; stor1, ,tcpp1n~111$1 ~ ,.11, ,·,11n• ,,v.,· lnni n snr11 '<',lheag,,,[pu11 ,, lltlt m1111u,t\d.,8 ,fwc:1,llr·,11 I 1n·.in,•11 ,u•·f.Irn · .. ,1 , ... ·I t .. ·. I · 































:rny city!· •• \\ '\11\'Jllll\\,r :i,ec;11 t rc,v,e •t• 1;,;;~1,,lt'ashorr:,i• r-ri,lo wq· (')Ir 
\\! vU'.:.'.ALl ,~ ,!1! 1):,1,~ : ,ll Yet us a J:li'< c 01c,•- m, [\S 1t l!lstap1iroac 1e, t,c a1>r1010t·( t 1t1t(t)l•'S!:11 tlw1 .• 0 \tJ~P.:,a,,e, a. SCllr~ .. ,d 1,nw l'r' 1ln1·cs i>J ,,.,·,n1re, ·1t lllCllt \\'ear• not ave, et> [1,, cJ.•,, ;11 • t I 1 · I t'n '11!11•11• ,· ., . . - . . ,..., . . · · · , I n• 1 w 11,c un r n,- 1 ,._ L ,, 
11,.,1 "' nrble an,l c,m~.Jy-I wonder not honr. Besido 1nm s~t 'I.Iadelm;i; the Ion.~ 1110 uu1,t of luu61 er \•.hwh Q;l'IJi', I 1nm, c,,·n· 11,,u•l·f•d, n• I 1n , 1, , lr,' ''· rch r',s,•",f,,; b'lt t, t ,l; 1 u•, our ,!.1•1 :,r,,, .. t .· t' Y 1· 0 • 7·. ~tr'llt 
I)~·,~1'' l I ' . " ., ' 1 I I I l l . I I· I 1- l I l I . I I I I I 1 . ' ' 1 · · \. · I · I ' I ox, ·' 11 '~ 1'1 11 '· - ' 11 ' 1, • (~ll0(1 1:._.1i:, 'A. J) :-;;.: .. I,~ ,.:~, at, ur.:nec~..:.l)n. ve1 ~1(),r~<·~,,cost'.rt1·1t~tamost 111 tu.· tic ,ar,erstei,_ 1 ·,rwt11·t an•. etcH.'• it· 'l'l\-1', < 1 t,J,~t. .. ~ , ..• l .... rl'w,1.-. ,n'~ to,L ,H'intl 1 µ; 1 rlor,tJ] 3t1cg1 ar ~ 
i 'I'' ; nn;:i:e ot' t],. palo younb paintl"r lm,·ly far·,i that blushed lw11C:1th i
0
t, 1111d the lo; n Inst\ 1-ick, p, )nle·l to the ·c 11li1:nn ',rpi!c: I: .t > \ 1 <' 1hr f, ·t, t ·!' l,''Y s 'cli· nwl ,p, .1'i c"' l'' tl\ t, 1,, Frencl1 a ~ ,t. an '1'1• _ R\ .. ,m~. , •rn "Tu,: \\ l.l'lD w 
n " ll 1 ' , •• 1'' 1 n:, S DI'TR011', I um of ,•Hu.,t rnto the yoim,; g rl's hea. rt, ha11d that. cla.,pud the. 11do1 , Wrl': h t,on of tlll' IIC>\\ Y;lp:11i:,; c ""Ucr t ) . Uy o,k I e, l !r ,m lu~ 11111,,1 :l c,t." 11 k , , n, , : ,, . c ,, son t, , . n. t l,,,r <t •c1 of tl. 1 , 1 . ~" , H • )'• lf. :u.aer on, t,h' prc:1 
r. >"' A. 1 ' K a.,]• i·, .en! ,ds of kimlne:;;;. J,is lrnml,le trc11ble,! with th~ en.olt~n~ _of hop<' and k•tw cu h, )n; ,I g IP'.'"'n,le,1 lr, wl ,c L ho w.1. .'' \C I'll' , al , p1·1t·11 ,; 1t 11,1, 1 v l .1: 11, t J fc. tlr 1t th,·~ 11. t ntt~:h m·t•p.•1,i ': ,]i, .. k~;'cs. th, 1>•1.ol, 
\ ' 'i 1.n. Jf ,l ·m · n~ J,fo, m,,I mo<t 9 f all, Iris d,i~p , foar tll'lt ma,k the dark ey ~~ till w th t,•nrs qt~111·tcr fnr LI JL ), D ,) n: d h , ma, t 'I' I 'm'.1, i 1 rP •0;r• , :· I , ,,is.s of '·" rc.g ,r , I ,li• e tc n. p:·ut • .' ·•, 1 f the., 1, ''I , J • mw ".si : nt 1· lf' 11• ~ tr1.t'.·1·n1• y its ,. > 2 ·1 •. 
3 nn,I C'l• , .• t loi··· f,ir h~rself; ancl tho gnv and tho gcnllo hcmL beat w1,cl }, I !ell an •. ,!. tl } :· of th • x I c,1 1,y~ nnd- nD1' ,,. '• • l\lll "11 J 111 1 I'"'' . - "'"": t i1, 1 •1 • n ,,.,,. t, pa, .u "\, (,,, 1. n · 11 ~ .. l<, he •11 the su 1 ,,f f, H 
-- 1 , ·,ll.,•c., 11 tw,1 f.ir'"nttcn. Atfowrfro1i1 A~tl1etweh·osil\'ervehirwisdi.,,lnw,1) N-,wliili,thc!.:./t f ho 1
1 •rl·,l, liiflOL<lrang 1 ['' th~ I• 1 (h 'I, ,,,.ho .,l,1vl ,1·i ,fou <1'• 10," 10, t t thl',ca11u•1·0,11' l·~~et 1~1rr :11'." 'L1i(tlWl,lllOrt'1i.n-l;ypriz0rltl1u~ll tit<' tli"Cr111nt~pra11gf•n;anl am! ex:1lti11~ly,tl'l'Ol!Cl'll (diyc.,I d',rl'.n,1xtcusll•lt'l'. cl,frrtnl'\',\,lat.J, .. ,,th\\•'' tiel\~1110 r,. ,n',,,t 1•·,·rc.' l,t11L',.,·I, Sil~ Klil'Lkonlu.t ,lcwlil'hhoca,1c' 
, •ll g:if,her1i<l~,I nitot· lanlathc.·fcot: 1111~~\,acktc cl11't:ii1 .• \lon;;ul"·:1•lrl~s~ - 111,•nch;,l;u,cc·, t,o,: nn,i!rt· I,• ,cl; e. ,,f•J,. ;·uu!mr.nywhohl\·o:•J\\''·l tb• a1 CH1,tforly 1111t11.1l 1.,a110i ,n•l 1m, r, 
h11t ,1,,, k• ·W he~ father ltJng'c,l to sec her pan,e, nnil tht>n loud an\ lout! anti lung The i-;prin,,fici,l (,•1 . U • •tls a i,:OOU, '.' Don}, ex·' l me,l /h" Loy-'.' llon L ,'' :'l I li,•l,l ,1 I s,m ,I tl • ,c~ 1. 1 LI'< ri, t1 to\ law •• 
N \,rk; t1 ·wi?·ofso. ,,whi"'h 1,0 mlon~.; his owa son11,le,ltheapp!au,c ill the rnultcd rooflstnrvaJ;out:Lcl,,n,1.u· ;,\\·1,1L,,tlJ,l.1orse it. Duel Ucu:drnt,,1t S"•i ''.' 1 8 '1 ""•' gnilctl,enl' iso\'st !', ti hlll u rcr T' I,., . l l)t (' t 
( 'I I , I 1 .~ f . . I .~ \. I . . mJ wriO"o-!(~ ,,, \I l I \ ·n wrio-, t.1 n ( \. 1 I I t 'tl r- , I 110 ~' (> ·1 C lll ri:vr t )'Y;il ( II ••H tllltt, 1,fo l•a,l l,o,u, ':tr l(•IJcd 1,v hours O poverty ran r a1"l1Jl1, on atur, di' eH1,· . ·. • {er I IIUII" Ill ' ,...,,.,, . ; • - • l\',t l t ,a lllll c, ( 0 ~w,ep WI 1 a 1 C s I I I I r ~o' 1· I 
· • ~ "' 'I :I 1· b .. l I I l < "' ·1 · I · I ~ I tl O l 11 ilrso1 her n> 11 eh LI" ""a,· I I 1 · o· l l s 1cn• tree np,,nr so a, '111 1,,, , , 
I 
:11 .. l <nrrow, a11, I 110 lo11dly hop,::,l to spc.r 1 It was_, a, c me- enutrtu a~ on cr>u, corn! an\'\\ 1. 1, '.I bo 1,•1l1 111' 11•,r It, 1 0 ' ,, ' • ' h ' 0 1,,nc t IC i:l>'j trn g$. ur 111 .. t IMf w " I 1 1 I I 
·I • I' I k I ll I · 1 · · · ., · · l I "' ··1'rnl,· •· 'w,\·,, J!•>I tho wvr tc, • cf' •hn) l I · , • , I ess. '• ,,.IT,c I l I .:, ,ll '" u.,l c -- her t ml p·un w 11ch ho nd borne un- nm ·c 1er. i..:nent 1 the p1~ture, , trace 111 ~;1ro 1.p in ut•:,pair. lt.: tH.xt I ay, "-HHC c • .. • ,, ". . , ., 1 .' 1 1 I"'> an< 1·c1c (, 3( ... ar, 1 _i11 n •, , . 'rl . 
1101,,.1-~~ & C0,111' ,li\ \. • 1r rrnnri ,J,· So with a d,rn,...' tor's rnlf \ '">1.·1,•n lctt rs, were courtly· ,r<ir<ls c.f lo,·( ·wltat h·1·~ct,.,J at ]i;, 1 < ho \\'Ont I'll) tlle kill ,tan it, I 




m .I "tll L,... I a ' 1' · · • ,. ' ., · "' · · ' fi ' 11 I crn• y 1·11c• <J\'er I n >"t •0nr m· rt 
I \ll'Oll t Ll,, an<c JoI,~ors, f ~t pi nn,I .Jen •·i, <.! !,.,·,·, ~l,e an,w,-rul :- a I tlatlery, f\1.,1 befon, it th1; C,Jtmt knelt pul1 't, 1ml tool, ,;,r l: text t'ir f, llown,.. in "
1' 1 ~ 'Ilea· loc 11 :m, ' ,on llu and nnli' th' •' 1 1 fift .1 • ' ' " 
l'• 1c1• I,,,.(, ,n<l~, ic.nl ll'lt ,J, ·11, ,i. nJ,,,.. 'Father, as II painter's ,hnr.htt>r, my gr:ic c•fL1 ily, .u1d wiLh u ,ci,var~,1 head, pa81 ag,, friim ,lol. •Oh, that l !,,, w \ - - I men• nf the ltl I who. , nnmc, :II\' a· ri:11<' I 'till ) squaro llll c,. 
i. t (''.~I!,· :, ;!:·,lt ·'llle:1·s .. 1 rni: inii. u''."'~ l,f ha~ •ecn "·.·.1.e of pc•rf .. ct lrappi~c-s; why Th~n. Lh? pnJ,, y,HIIIJ pail,ll•l' liftc,l li' l I \\'lier~ J I 1i~ht _IL [ ~im _!" 111 J )' whc., '· o!l'f ... lI .. do.yo•· tnk,· 11'ilk in y_oll.l' Cl!" w . .l.' thL· h1•1 _1i~·11 o,f t! ' I'' ,t. \'e .111t ! \ _l,·1 gJ l ,1r1l~1 of larg_l ':it .. rp;e Ill ~ Vn 
nplJ,,1,,rslr,mm1u.s,n1tlw1. r.wFr,e ""'a,,, w·fe? l,o C'onnt l,)\'esth,i ,hrkcurta1n, m1<lnotaso11ud hroketh<.' hn<IJtrtrarn rn,,11t1011.;theh ,,rsu w·,s •·:No.It '111k 1·nn;tlu•supertl:r1t\'ofllw J.,,ikst11lt1tmr 'w1,·cs,\\,,, aLl,s,,. l,• 1« M,i,(htrn tL :,;t LrnrM1c,,, 
::-lt1J11c •' lr<>, \\, n.t:vart! Ai· ·• Dc•tr, •. b au·•·'ul art. m'y ,L~ a rn0ari~ of gaining 
1 
·.le0 p tillnc>S n• with fru ein.nt <1 eye tl,t>y ,ti:J tho bur lt>n of tly,ught, Cl'icd ,,ut, " I t1it ,, at' h•,J ,o tlw th\'Or'tl' of the 1,;,;it, rcn- " 11(1 <"lr'l,ln 11, f.,r the mer'. d t '' , f .,,11' · <"n.,ht ll<''l~ O; lcnslrnrgh w,: ~It 1 °, 
l~· i1' {'''.f'~(>'s'Y ~. \'. ho11·>1 r, an,l c0,·.,11 th:1t lol'C will sc,,,11 pn,, g:izetl. To;,:·i W<>re on 11ii111v a ,huek, fo, 'l.rrO\, 11 !t,1ru ILo le. R '~i llc·1,·,•n <.;mith'~ d, rs tlit wn,·1 .. mcr,1tiun i11•L1J'pcw(111,lv 0l,.; ot ll'LI n "\'Cs a1'.,l l,erorc l, c, 1'l<, to 1, h n('r.-1,,1'1 tw(• ty pm, I•. o '~) th 
.,6 1 Y ·/',\I: 11 , lf,. ·n::4. 1,, 1 roil. I away, a1 cl sum,·. trilling thi11g ~u,•,•ce<l ir th" ii1o1r,I, woFl ·~f ·,ther,' lr:1c~d l>ehw : bnrn." I un~ion, t·> n~· .Jial•oli,·:11 :q 1, .. tik." · I c,,m;,h,h • Ill' 11:it, .. 11·, •lc,tiny. l .ct th 1r 1' n i· d 
I 
.J. B. Cl('OTT, 
()r C 




F.:ir tl c rcl,,•foft 1e h •irs.:ml (l ,,ic,., of I To lilt', l •h. hlmiripnl l\ct, of l ,1 c•r ,' =---thsi l.11<, ~a m1t Rh·r .. ('.mr
1 
. • '• .. cli,,n, 0 r,,, 11,nn) nthN (late Amnlin l'ntti) :md l'llu, 'l ;i ·, , 1,. t.'ms, : ,,u: ~ i ill ·,11 ' rt, ., r a.,., 
To re~,,nl tl e :.:w ".Ed,i.'' 
1 
c nal, •t . •' , ur1, whi,· 1 th~y 11 "Y 'ind linist, a uoy of 1 \! ,,·nrr cf sn-1•, wi:l c,i,·co~" lillt of "11 J••<· ·· t ~ 1, TI Wl'r·· 111 
']' pre n , ,n 'ur tl, , 1, • to 
O 
• ..., • 1 • , 
'' m:.111,tcert,1111 "" .d~ f·, 111 c'u._., :m-
1 
ir ,,i: utic,, of·, ,•ic .. ·
11 




l 'J. d '.
11
• ftt.,· n· C .>t th~ 
('·'EB.,t·,J.t,•'l'. nl)se,lLythc \ t'>1,r,,i,'c hrth "l,e,lcil ufeou 1, 11,,1 l'( ·(' ,1,.1,1, J tl · , , '! l'l' S l . l I , J R11•5ar,t.c ~ tm1"ll'l,•11J T11Jah terri ,. . • • , t f c ' l:' c l e est m ,te•, rntercst ng ., a, .o lep 1a11011c 1s we I m.;1, n Ill t .e 1h ,. l u  I , 1 n 1 , , l 
[ ,o HnP•c, t r1•,;,-J R<'j'Clt ,'n tit~ re n•~nt o sick n II lll-11, T, ttl t 1or1z .. ie ,• ' tcl'' >f tl O l ' ' . ., , ' ' , .. 1 o ,,,uu "" :U.\ < J '. l 
,.:°L>P[ Ji~ J:•st 
1
:: ,It. 'I', tml o: tl • '.:.'rt, It'. ..,f "ll .\ndr "' • l'u , 
1 








11 <' c • '. l sweet littlu ru' .• c,f three, Eastern St:it- a., a cantalr•c~ of ,ne1, , of h~s Licc1.. r c ,j, l ,f, \' e,,, · s) .. !I,.__, 
'i'h~ llc-i.:,rl'i;·, ll Hrt.. tl,o t 
11 
'\J,'l l f l' I' •··l, \l ·t »e:, t, ,,:;., ate. c 1,.1 r-c•liu• " c• .. , 1 ,11 , ir , ,u,, t l 1-: ,~ . r :i ' t ' " ll1Jw '" I'll tlio confrs1U11, Strncko,;ch 1,·c no, \ >l J'C'I -!..J is "' 'I , \\('II le n d 
1
,"r,I •. 
••101.!';i' .. :r C'o11 .} hvue, ~. rh~ '· I' J,<p~rt) J~11·thcpuq,, <.f r.··11rr ,pJr·r!h,•ircrnlr,,l. "'1· t·H 1 t. }, • I ·,it ,l1e11t cfthot ·11: c,,tr, 1 lnown IC"(•, i M .1Rtn~a);.vS<'11 fan, "it, .;>1<'1• i.t,tlll' >i·tof 
sre11k,r~<,floth ffo1·s<'•,t.,1('('{'j\(' ft:<1"·, 1" 1 t, ml,la~1, o CJ!l', 11··,t C':,urc..1, A·, \ctt> ,mor,,ltl.,,.\ t iuiui,, \n ,,I 11, 1-it ·~ett',·r ltc:1bto work hpc·1ksintl. ,c .,ntli 11, .m c'tli 1.tl 
) l'~r. TJ,J (lv\<' Ill ~t ,. ·.« •I i,1 t. \',n C r.n<l 8t'l -iol. •\et to ( I e tlic I >ilc ( .. I I,,. ,,,,.i . t r •, l face, tli )' 111 r t .nlc •. l~ cXlrm,·din.n_,. t . / ,f I 
,,f the :-\r•l:f'r cf IL<' (' ,u•i ·•lb,• 0, i·ot,• T' 'J':>l1ti'l th A ·t , ntitlu,1, r.n .\ 't tJ 
I 
fxe C', .,1w c • Jn. •j,• .:i L,,,; . c n ,il~ ,~ r ~ ·' 11 ' • .•· ·• • t 
\II 




· F · 
1
, I t, ., I 'j' II I . 1 I • • n t J th • I ··r li.tJ "um thnl tl '·" \\Iii ha1,; l..>, has .,,op"""··,;: 11,., ·r.J Hu J. in ('er /,.,., ,:I. ,,,1 , 
: t IC i\ , , v I, I• ,y,,.,., r, 
0 
\. 'J'alltlS .i •. L to Ill :I U 11at•01~1 of CHI 01 .. tri 1i,rl1t.s nm! li"ht I ~ , " . l , I , b,i,l , ,· . tl A · 't , . . 
1 
of 1,.:ct n•o tlw ·, 1~ 11' nt 111 of 1111 i1 11 '{' l pa, tr, c,,, it, .11,1~ l,o,b •11 l,ut li:1rJlr-work rl,,ubt not that all tl. t , .. 11 wi, do th, n- cf ,g 11.1" 11ir,,-.11 of, 
l,r~, .... w ·' 1111h J14,,. '1 p I 1 ·,1 o·· ,, k fl\'(\l' .. lllll!'l!. rn ()l• [)rU'l!!l'i'"· I f . , 1 • n • I 
· . ' e1• Wllll'l cclo!t1 cu11r· \Vol · · · · f L l 
~<"l' An'~ Hi J" J 4 iu (, .n; 
1
; '. "' '' I" n• >I 1" •• H, nn•. '!' 
1 
·im,. I the ,\ 1 i'ltitule l, ,' 11 ,."t t 1 ) · ,ng 11,cu, for n (l)upl~ or h1111dr~d da)'S or so fcll'cS the I• ~:,sur• ,f hoarir
0 :he • rrrc::t I rnntruct1 111s ,-.,11 on I 1' t • f '\" :i ' ,; I ''' , le >, , 1 ,r ., ·j 'I c t ij1>mrc,, th,ll . . . b cl;'fo. • 
TJ1clf 1•, ,. :,,1,, (',i•i ,ltu c q ,J l 11•l'1e1'v,1't,S<•, .,,',,ncrtai,1 rc•r~altw, ort, 11 Acts tl,ro, 11 11101.,\ ,1 ~< aiu r,li"iuis , 1 .•. ti linic tllJtl,rnbt,:,lli• :l~t,•1rerrntll o!hbor,ato11epoundpor,lay
1 artiites. 
I: )1 :~, I fu
1 
l~l ,rt _11 ( c,1, i 
1
;'! n•Hl I t~m!\~
1





·'' '<! •ta.,., •• t,, ... ,,·. , . re ,ic •) f, · :il " t'1·•.:11tl1, •I to ::ignc· f. 11· 11'{{ :1~. T!J, ha ,i displared cc,. !lrri,,·,l at .'1:1t they J11ay, in Yi-~w of the n,3w ~rtracts from <fn~li,;IJ tJnncrr;, 'soor, l.e cflectc<l. Li• ~te.uut-l ne~'\l, Loril 








.,. •,,·:, •" 1•· 1°1,un .nt1,J110J te1':pl1·~, n.:pr,,,en,ilic,11 Bill lwin"'iheirrnleofthreo =-- ~nlOn'l>,1C•'llmnn, 11 cue·. 1t1(lfoilow-
n 'i' ,.111• H, :,t . , t 'lt' tL, 'L .. ,,,.,. ,,: , ' 1 1_n ,, ceru.n ex o an ,, t 11, t--, .,,,u} Laws of Lower ·111, '1111 bt ·a mrc1,'ul,u y oar• st in dti· , ... 1 . . .1. ' !l ''r .1 . ·r ing p:irticula h11\o been 1t,llsl J thi1 \fr t'nit:,.
1 
:<ii-: ·.• 1 I, 'i l'll ·, tu the )Cilt' 16.,2. C,l' ,du. lr yi• ~ iu,,g-:s-a r 011111.,11 wl 1011 is 1,_, o 1e.Jllhl 1,,n on 1,J " ow1~i;: sum, 1 01tF.AT B .ITH'l.-ln the Ilou.cof Lords "' ck:-
~1•. TU, )tt' J "!" .-t tl, •<:>.•r.,ti c •• \" su;11•kl',c,1t.rv t<.> t!i~ CJ:nmo:1 'J'u ,,men! 11,o Il:n iltou GJs Li,,'t,:i, ly t, .. ,1 ,lileto:wy politkd 1 .n~ip ·, u;l,ry lllen "t.som~ny dayad:c.,cost 
50 theEarltfllnrdwit'etcokoccasiou t'l~sk Tltotronn con;t c.;' fc rn•!,n~nts c-f 









, T>rl'l 1: a11 'o'r,I r fv1· rC(;U'11fr:Jg tJ,e, An.Act,110~.c:il',;ctualh.' t, 1
,rc,·ciit tl,c 1·01 1 ,.,111 . d il , · 1 . 1 1 heeng.irento A,lr1i.1lVu11dasto 11,h·n• o ca,·rl,y,tw 'lt_l'-fonrpiec~sofn•t,l Y, n l , n , " ... k . I ·• .... 1, • 1 t:ie u,~nrn~ , .I'""''·' 111,m, , up,n r tPI ar te•ms an, under simi- tl1•tc l ] f · f I I tl 
I 






,, 1r~1 .. c.~ ol t 1c citi, d Quel.,w :m<l ,les,rt ll 'lf~e:.mun. l ", with the Dritish c~ct to t1,e D• dm.c f • -r ~ 0 ll, llll l'Y, <'n<· 1 1 ,K- u, .. , • ;-,• , , • t n ,. ng veron' tL ' T ,rt.ir_ i HI lar c rt ·r. t,lncer, if thc_Y 11.·ant a com1,ari- 'l'l E I f (' I , Ct' 11ma"l 1 of ·1 LI"JOI ,r~nernl Iht' r, t 1· 
r1l,'tr·c'cd n .. J,~t·."t.litn.~.u-. ti'J ;~;,)ll, ... "rr'.!n.,,'S,.Jt11·:ls1·er.;;;1)ec:-1""11euec.. Tup1·0-.·ilea t:'P,et1Vt..1',1in~tth, lor1)0.. ,tl1er •,,,,,, l>lO>'t11,•" 1111-,,1·1 I I k . ie ur o ::trCh\Oll in H"l''Y,1., v ' • ... .. ~~ •. . ., ·  .. 1· . t . . I . ' • " ~ • in t t C l t d . . f:11 .r_v bri«-. le w.,l ,,. C'l'Jll() I of tl! (' tmha· 
ii,~ public. o ,, rnu. • :~,'l cnncnts rn certain cns~s ratwn ot th,2 l'i1~ of l'udie.: in c:\se A 1·11 1· 1. , • 1 · 1 s, e .l .n >o 11 .e cstnn11tcs an see &A1Cl :- " l ~ tl 
1 
. . l . • ' • c'' Hl 1011 o t, • 1J.1t1011a ,.,,. • Af l l d , I II Ii ,. of On_r l LI. s eund anc, thiid v ,·n 
\.t t,\l,. \, J , tl c q
1




.• .. m .,or o l~r purpose:; L1ere1•1 mc11t_101_HJ~. I J,_11} to property Ly .;:1}· mob, or ,1,nin.., lr.!!·un, ~. ,die •,. r , ... ,. ,•,11.· , . . 11,1 1 ,,," I wl".~ l\'cr" tl·c ex: aL 1 altc·ndant ur1on the " ter w ml .a occL!•'·,•c. in t 1c m • I } ( J J \ I ·· 1 l' · l · 1 I • 1 c,f tire 1 \lLI :ous of.: o: n,,. 1 hc ,,·h ,le 
!Iou~e .. li,j, n1w,l '.';ls' ,1·11 c,n1er. Aiterl o ''I' m•t an, mn<'n, t t.o .• et rnt1t11,d l'lJts in the sai,1 City. •,rllo' ii"ti ntr. '! a 1,11.e,· ~-'•• f, .. n U,n ·1 n• ,. of the cot,utr;··, wben it was on Yon ·may mg it ast, ,,l,,.•n ll11.n Le·,. 
\ \ t l I 
1. Lt " 'l' I , 
0 
, " 1 · 1 1 · f fJr<:e "i I ,1 nc- nt lo .,-mnt L OJO men, witil 
which hi, Exe,::; ,.._,. thr. Uorci .lOr C'dh'',·il, ; I' • ,1 Ula ,v u" er ]H'OY1s1on u;r grnn_t- ,; exl, p l t 1c •1ruv1 ion., of, n Act. of tlH• cr,l'd ,Jf' .(," 'hit ~. ,, L' ,• 11 ,, it ,• • \I , s 11ps seem,•c tu concu•· rn t I·. 11n,p: • ·y o 
1 
, h •c• <
0 
':i I
1 1 1 
. , 11c r:,1r '~ r lu, ,1te , and then compnro II •f · t , G . . 1:,000 hur •. ; nlll, after tl e tr.>c.ps corl'pOS· 
v.m1 (ra<~c\ •c, ,:_k"' Jic ~r~i.S,ssivn of ihe "': \ .. _c, ....... 1·ern '~.c~c1;' m1,, ea crs Ill l''.',·3Cll~ ~ec 011, cmpowrrin; Mti"li· i :ii wo 'l •,." •t ,1 ·uc·• ;i,,f If ,: I; to,,,, I . er n aJOS y s u\ernmN t not g ,·rn~ nnv . . . 
1 
fo•nt!.i P ,,.,, ucinl P.11·li: ' JC'lt wl'.11 l \,( ,,1,1 :ttu,1s h\'1c rn. L')\I e'. Caua.da.. . ~ou 1,t.Is •11 Low Pr C'i.111,J. to t.k,· h r "' I ''' I ·t ' turc r<1 0f l h ·1a ha, nc l ,. II i I • 11 ,, . I t l,.i monpy~ that l1nni Leen laid explan:,tions on n 11!>.i l er c l I\' I ic Ii they 1t1g ·\ie fi -~t <l111••011 ha,·e ir, l_ t ,reu, c i· f ,>u.r 




,lu~w,.•, tuoy I\ .I 
5 p £ L (, H ·~··ts lr 1: t~).i fJrm::it1011 of Juu.~ ~t >ck Co1rq fllll\J.'I, m,111 ..,f .,1, , dir:i,., • ·W 1 lrns i:·, cd t•!' 11 l ,, t fW. 11mg menagerie, or tbey might they would still mo~c conc11 • in tl•e pre•· 1 ictv ><' ~·e1 bee,! Liv • ... n. 1:ir f ,rco for tli•J · ' n ° 








.. ,:,ri € .,fl!l.cm~a cJ t .rg:'a', e (d el". . . , ,M,1"1c1.1altt1<i:so!L,>1,·trC~n:1tla. 'lu·Jhgt· l,lliC>f ll •t:111it1·, .. ,, r,•je, ,uu.t,'1<;'<".:r tltc Blcasmcs passed during ordersnuuuP011g11m1·- i_at_l"''"' ,mr.p.'lrto HJ on,,•,;,11 •1••;--
c;., .. :•1,. (}•1tlhmm of die Lt;,. «ti..e To nt,. • l ll. corm• id itc, .i• a ic,i.1, tl, I ur gr•:ut1n;,; t, Iltr YaJe-ty cert;.in ·,1tns c01-r l('l ,p, t_. I "". i· 'tlH· rh' l:>f i it,. tli.., ..;,,·,10: "Inch thcv think will be of .. I In the Commous, Mr D:srr.e1i, aft<11· poir,t- ~t. field w.>il~'lb,1'.1f €'1L~enrl Jl?~ t, ~.,11 .\:: 
Asscml 'y. tl , Ja, .. s ••'. i•i• ~ h th~ Tr,r(•t tr l,.,n, r I uf none) fr,- dcf ·a riw, cc iin c,1,er•·;c~ ,)f Ho\ far I,' 1·c1•ol ' ,n J l ~·r. J the·,. I l • . . ie,1 ing out low ·a.sily the Ru,si11n1 might se;zu 1row11 '.'; • ~·1,1 t'I( ;es< !)Ollbnu•, 111 w nc 
1 a,n er. b,le l _nt 11) .! 11, .rift~1· a !:le .•• n lfos,,it • th~ (..' '! G . "'f I 1»·' I . . V ~ ,·1 no t/J t I~ cout1tl'\", and J15cern1no- what the D11rda11Lll<:'S, put a similar •1uestk, m the m~r:t ot rcct?nt ,rn-er,.1c,n, in~y Lie k.t· 
•. , • • • • .· tn 0vrr•11n,•1 t ,ir 11c yen,· .a:,, , 1r,r1c .. 1t its orts<'l or ac11 1r ,,( tl. 11 • " these terms: • c ', will Le thrown ('\'er ~.omo 11.1ri-cw po1· 
,)f 10 1311,h t ur •'1, ", t,J rt>l·en· V•).. rv, 1 . To n11, tllr.z~ the i.;rn1lt10n 0f the Pan~ 1 for tr,,. ,;ost of c, •taiu p:i',lic wurks, 1111,! 1 1 , ; 1 , w~ i I' ,mly n:i;t•, !• r,; I ·•t ,is L ,eh oue cl.tally co,ts them. If tht< people f V V f rlh,•r :,tceu,
1 
1c n l' r ini iu,< I thank lJv lr 11! C. >11pr y I · I h bi I I I I · 11 I I · <l d tl • h '' Taking tlt1~ co11ti1• •e11cy referred to in!o ~ '>IIS O irgiuia \ at<>~ a l.tk'l which, ~a ",'. ·.·· .. ·. .. . . . . ,. I o .. ''.1' <"xpeusc.s roPnect,. wit 1 t e pn ie w~ ia1:') ,1 re rer, · r'; , we are. li,po.sed to C< :1, on Y i,; 1n uce n1s to go into t e consideration, ha,! 0 ;,reru,Tei!l r,,rwnrc.led 11,_s not,. ;:icrhaps, uot 6e:iera!ly kno,\u, ,,w,s 






1 · · . · · .· E·T . 0 :--, ' ' -; 1 11 ~h1,-e \' astouut ~t at lue cnonnous p1·1ce I cce I v'th tb B •1· l fl t t tl D 1 tnn('l'ht und,•r tl16 Dukt) of Cun1borI 1uJ n' l,1,·tJ b~stowP<I <·• th.., l':uiuu;; irnbjL'cts tI1e,t a!l I l:.ne h,., c 1<.l an,! lh ·bot•r C,a1n:1any. '.l'., 111corpornt11 tho cc>nr,reo·nt,on J•s I nee., ;011 ,!: , L, "'' ht,• It i· r t ·, 1_ .· . . l 1 1 ,. , , directions to the B1itish Admi1al at M11lt:1 to 11.ts oius 1.!llt'C t,) " ~ vrs 
O 
l,Aarmy w l,C 
1 
. ~,· ~ )~ 1 ron.( 1t t1 "1 or , oil" rou~t• erntiou. . o restn n • lllJU r ous l ·,ll' co ot mor:u • ,om,,,o le vd{~ _,Va r;e in M ontre·1l. I' i,.' Lilu tl , Itc l'l'i , ir , i. ,u r• 'llts 1 ; 1 t • . . )ro 1 ' 1 c 11 10 l ce O IC arc a- " • · • 
I tru. tb:1. thll P w·,nee ·, .. ,!; L•o h, 'l •Jtterl, L:;•:t; v:it h. :IHl sn1;· I, pox. }•, r r.1i,.nc, ~, 11 tli~ cr ... dit O • th, 1.;1cL.:o;,. l. .r . .; •11 , rn,, , ~ , ·1: ud ~: the/ ~,~i" !h:'y hwe lo pay for Lcg1slat1on, and there nelles !" Cullo,lln. 
n'l,I tll.l il~ nw,·1\ anll m,1t.;i·ial i.1t,,e t, Io ,111·0,·w,• for urn_ rc~o, (,ry of .1tcs. ,nd unh In ~,,r 1c !. n,, n <.l.!rt: ,n Sldll require J le ;; "I , < to Le. 1, r I rnny ,.L .. n, ,,a,t nnght be some hope then that the Go\'Crll· To thi~ Lord John Russell re1•Fed: ~=-==="""""""""""''=!!!!!'=""!!!'====-
"ltl •e pro n~:ctl l)y th,.: ir~11¥, w11 ort.1· t iaxcs m';inc~e" t > ?c' ~,nw,~, cl hr cert~.. ),v- for, :,ul,11c s ·n·1c'.'. . th~ C l · 11 pi,,• ltis l,c<>n ,I stur'ie,1 ur me11t:il rxpcnditure woulcl be curtailed in- "In the 1,rc,cnl state of r€lation~ l clween N rmr, Jtrmn. 
llle,1,ueswllld1yr.1!11" i1r.,,,t, ~ l1,11·ul ";oft. 1toD1sLn,. c.ou,ctl of Upper lo nu 1 tb!' law relat11·e to Cca1-jth~r.1,n~ i>:o, 6., 1~/.l'l n u.rnde,·.~ ill the. i;tc,d ofi 11crea•in"' :isitac•uallydoeq ant.I Ru,•ia and Turkey, I feel that 
1111
)thng 
,arlmu·I s1t',f.,-.'.111i gh111n- t't•' ,i~;,t' lmr.l... m.,10nc·r,Courts,1L,1wtrC,mad:t. nn·i Le,.' Fr,,, ,nt cob( Iith<:" ·tl . t . -; II · 1• ·• .. whichrnayl.,ei;ait! hcrtwill bcni.,ider1;1.; W1<• K "('l'~Al',\,· ' A . ., ' R I 'f , . ·, f (1 l; t . ·1 I . . • . . . . . as HJ p1e.<en prn,c""e. y retrenc ung mm1s- as of tl1·' ut ost . •· 1 I t c F TI!~' !.' o L" 






• \\'yur. )lA.'Td' -V7,•r, .. dt,l 'a,11 tli·., 
>'<•rt.1h,n•f •1:c eco; e 111 l 1r11.t1, ·t 
1
lI.0111t0 ... o .. ;ol lat.t,e1r I lit, . slt1pdT\.11,i: L·t,ir.thu o,ntyof Front '1•u1,d"U1 f,i rc',,·1 forct•, a J opp,;r. ll). 8' 0 .11 tothmkii,;htl:, " 1tbeveryfresh e~·t·,,re, _e~ine an,wermg L'l •11testi<Jl] iliisH•cl ·w • :le·l,11F1i,rr11!'lr1111g 
', 11:r i•,ltlil'k,r ,
0
,.it, Ji..\pe tl .• tl I l('w,e,1d,n,I tx,en,1thoA • l>,IL''lr- 11, ... t>thetvn1,hpc:Pitt ,•u•,,'1. •t·.u,,y m 1 ha,eLe·· <··isi, ,~ 7 ,,,1 ,/,·i· cx1·111,;1,;noftheconntry'sresources. wluchthen~hthl•n:gcn•l:1'ia11.l,>1~put.. I11ast,a,h,,,., 1, ,d,wl'ic,•ll. ·i',Lmi'ir.·, 
1110,i_.11-: wuiil l ', ~'l L,l ~ti, 1cr, ,,, 1::, ~ l"'"ll t 1c Purt tL)r \: l'~tcd")''<> !{~ii To · ·11, h '>11, lar.' 1 nrs Jf )t ·u ('l•· l' ., 'tin" ,,m tl ·, ., c :Ps tl,, e I' 11.. The pcoplo ,,oul,1 J.) well to con;ider how mn,t I_e.we 11.1m to ~n·,, not,~o.it any motioi, 011 Lie Arr,. ,::,111 ';I 11u r.n 1:,es lost thu 




,art:1• • "e11!;ht t , t,1,, d, ~·er·t 1n, .il _ o 111w11•l t., L0wcr U,m 1 1 j 1 Ji, .1turc 1c, re , 11 iatr t l,, C ,ir enc,.. i ,•,.me,, ,f ,r ; cii,t' 111 • i l· • tlHJ Trhd ... t ,J r r t JA t h If' f th . • lo bn ng forn :inl, and l sh:1 ll tl,e1 be pre- "' I L .. • · i \, ' 
1 
• t ' \\ .. sc ,,o a -~~ one a o ososs1on paredfullytodcfeudthecour6clharenow '.L!.cH,w:,ltcnU::2,·.1• ,1'~'u,1ttlic,P-v-
! e.,·:·s,,i_tlir<','!,•, rncn·.lGC< Etall•ily t,,' •· ,.,. . .o:'.~cn1 ··~ ,\et !o 11c•1r~e>r::t., il, Sc 1N1·1,,·u 1 ) ha,\! ,c'n >11or secrtlv ·• ., 1 ·,. · . . . . ' k ,, (Cl ) vinci:di1:;ir\\·l11l'hi~t0 '1 i ... _drt 1uth~Cit. 








_,1ernti,m,, cii'.mnati~ns a_nd ta cu. 'iccrs. 
&tnl., .. 
1








l i,•, <.I' O,~ 1cr,1• 
I •b k . Ii M , • ~ t1rn, l'ron <'C t, crt.. n LPlSC·! ~. I~. i· t t led,, .• \•i ,\., ~ tu m .. kc ,c " tl c I u ,er ,r,) t!,.,t 1 , <:t wr 1, \'J' 1 e~ll •crest nor ben::fit th,i country, antl various lice of motion on the ord~r book of lhe "·ely t iv- C.Jll · 'tt'd ,>: • 11010 t·x,011~ •il 
th 
• l' . ~· ' •111 ' h'Ju. ·' ~ n 1lr,1lJ /r • ~'o tPL,.-1 aurJ ,:ou ·,I !:It th,, Asr,,,. 'cnrry .i d1t l 1ri110- tit" n ,, t a11( L l" 1," ' t nil,· :.1 ~ic ,; ., ,n· '"'· H·ouse of Commons for July ~ .. thnt ,n su· I m_1,l e1 lar:.-;ed s, ak· tl 1•1 ':r: . ~1,,L,t1011 t 1:u 




f l .. 1.icllt .rns o. p,1r.r d . n. SU!• I.)']""' 1,101 ~ to i. .. -ru 'c dw 11a1 •at1"11 , ,,•r •wn. "''l'l 11 r.q\ orr"'· ')_I' :, 11 elfote • "' ' &. 1" , ue) c,ir. ,,, ... , , ,, .,.. 
1 
t' ,· E' ,: , • . f tl , "' " . · •; . the srs,ion, Bill~. perhaps some of gre::it be adm. itted into home co11;,umnti,011 on p:i)· \ nnti_cipat i, ', _ou1· c.:.·ty a ,1,1 ely tim.o of it 
u 1c1 Cl t ul ,l 1'S ll Xc,S()ijQ ,a, ,IS O 10\\ lit•!'>'. II t l'\' .,, 11 l.,· true I, ,tM\ .,t the ' J I I ll-Y1l< rc>b'e G.mtlcme·~ ai•d Ue t/cmcn.: r" ,
1 
. l"i . (' I I ·
1 
c . , • . I . 1 d l II · . k · im11ort:mce, ~,. mo lailll<>:l with noxi,1us J>ro- mcnt 0f the S.'llllEl dt: . .:f :tR are crrnl'."P.d en urn g l 1t • l'r. 'l ~ I r , t_, wl11d1 Im, 
-~. , , ) • ".' 1 , n. i ,e jo1 trnor·\fdll In ,, fl3 p,L,hC '·J re r,· e rn r .. ·,;1• l!ow11, \. c ,Lor Id not be " l I J • b 
T
• « • 
1 




'1 · 1 I , II · -
11
, , , l , ~ · · h 11 · · · · th · h Dt1tci1, Beh•.ian, or any :·xeicrn rcfi .. , t! ~u '""" Be •, •eo, , C·S , .w,•, n thti ;it c of tlio 
,.,_ , '1•{ •11, y w 1 :i !!, 1r o<JIT,J. I•' ,, H u:r 1t.n J owcr.i ,n ",111H:1pa s\r.1·c t 1e ,o ow111g- ,1 ,.., t • Jun Hll' cou i;•,q , .. , it ,,~ c, .; 11 an,! 1,1p,,.1·c:;i w~re .11s•o11~, somi \\' o. y lllJtH1011~ Jn e1r c n· " ,. G \\' R l{ d I pn,t i11e\'m!.id ,11 ,l Pro,·iLcl', ' I wl.'cl, nu'. )rit1<::s. si•.lt·rat on of Iler M.,jc" 'dz: fo11 ,( + ,•. ,f th; ,;., •·. ,t·on. " meter, nre l,11nio<l:y p:i•s~rl through their gars, ther.il.,y placing the British refiner on , ... ('~ t II! wl ., .. ,e~. ,·,11,1 ;1 tor Cvl.· 
ha~ 1,ce1 1,ru,lu~the i l ') re11,.1rknl!,) n ,b Tli csL'lLlisl1 a slmHhnl we1!:('hL for gnin, j An \cL f, .. tJiu ,•clit•' of William Hcr,rv 11 ,•a11 i-c.1 ·ec!\' • ; ,r\' lo rum:irlt. Be\'ernl R!a<'c3, wit'1011t n0tic• na h dl' n footing of equ::ility with for,·i~11•:1s in te- ,·cu, ~t·,·, ..,.,, t, ~1 ·11 "' • ~ the c1t1ze11s. 
i.:1·()elo1ts1Jtcre1t,n11.ltothe,~'taulisl1 mul ,ulsoR11tls<'e•.h1nl.rpr,rCa,1a,h. lBcr ',rl, • tltttli,·• Cl"'"t'\1,i:11 1-,:w· krn'··ul ,· ·o\\' ,'I l I,., .yl, ar J s;i~cttolhehomernnrkets,w1th,rnti,npo£- abi,t•ri-1,,,'.·('<·,•lct n, [,, ,•!1,scn. 'lbu 




, , 11 for th~ <!r'rti,jll o:I ..... _ .. . .. .. .. .. . -· ,.,. ,1
,.:et;, • , ,t, t ,] 'i··I' wl:; •. 1 .~~ .. w·e rca• orc1·. 0:1,, t tJt 1~y wou ,! ponder ing on him the nece~~it_v of transl;i,i1,in~ City l\,.mc1: li.n,, I d~ecl the• ,~elrns to 
lll·'·,,·"u', ,I.\.· ,utcr,·uiite,! nt \1t
1
,.J ,.,c• ., 1
1




t 'f,i·o t 
1
• tl l' 1 '1 • I ' 1 u1,on th""" thing, "'}'Oa1all, now that his sugnrs to ,for$('}' m11l t,~,·k tu c,,d~ tlic grant tlrcsu n of ,t:'ijfi t,l\\.ir ls kfrayi·,!:\' .., ... "~ ,, ,L. 1,1u ~ u., '- 1 _q;~ u ... , .,'·,c, vr 10 ae 1ro1n t 10 L,rnd ,n Ti llllS, l:l\ •i,H\' , ,,t ft , r , u, il 1 rt' n , , .·. · .. ·. . . ' , . . • ' • r J 'I l , l • t l · · 
1 
. l f G .} t I l l tl h h difference of dut:,~. t 1e r,xper>SP\ .,·c, w 11, 
1
1 1, i I ml I m,iteriall)' 
• n1 re: , ') o •;i ,,, ,,i11~03 or1g111.t 11,g 1a l l'· c 1.1 me ...... o . • n o.. ,.;;
1














tetio L"ll· l 111 1 .,.! .. J t,,, J f h Areport1,rernileJntEc1linth.1tPrine• to1~·ler_the1·xLihiti,n1'1'llhr,m,d:mAw,t C " , , , ' , n l., • . • '. ·• ..... 1;' ., pcan in!ur,cntion. , , . ' . d t, tJ,., m·o1 t ,o 1-,currer~e o ollL fCene",-lel l I 1 
, ,.net ..J}' ,. ,v J 1 neutnl ,. 
1 
., 1tnenec . _ Rc.frew Lu~' m>tllC il:t ,J e~u ,
11
~ c. o. tit ,
11
, i, l'I ., 1 .. , , , ·r JJh thc"1 , ,, Frederick \Viliiarn, !,cir nppire11t c t r r 1,si•, 't 1tl ~11, s tor " 1i,,1t it ,,. 1s t:,• .,; ,ed. 
I h:n~ rcnsc1 t) l" .ie,·~ tli,I' tl 1.,u OL<'U, 'lo au .. ,,I tl.c .\et 'ur Lett r •t:rin, the Tl,J c' ·,datwn w ,ic!t tim<> l i•nvs ,0 1.,1[ ll _.: t 11 : ll/L or, i~ the husband oied oft'., .. l'rince>s Roynl O~B1.·1r,; 1 C'mt o p; ui;1>cH FA'.i,C 
rcn~ee,, whi ·h n c' , .:,1 .. 1a ,L lh• .c.· ,..·on imJ. ,end c of .'w I ,•o·, bt:10 A.· .~11,ly. must '1) .orie, .i WHl,ual y <lnwi Ilg' IIJ"Ji' <u d ' ,, , , 1 . t ,, 1,Pu,,,E,ARY's S!J,)P.-\Ve beg to c~ll o~England, an,l tlrntth1 pair will SOC'l bA, Pii,,rF.-sci::1.-- On \\'((IIH' ay ln~t. a ,:
1
,. 
"lncl, Y' i,:Jt;,.,,, r.rn d.epl)' • ,plt1r, ,l· by 'l'J c,k,.,\ th,• ,irh. •·.; s t irr~ u .n- ntil)l,· tbe , 'di , . .v in ( 'l,;na. Our lnt",, m•·H· i1 t ,~ fw, lt , "' Jl•'t the :it'c>11tiin oi o11r re ,<1~r· to the a,h·ertise- n ance,I. 'l'he Princc·s is _13 years of: aife. I c:1mst .. nc . cf t ,•·ul) 11. :,, ir1.v an,! u-ys-
t tt<'. f;,·cat 1111 j, •·ity ,.i tbc iuh 1hit~nts vf tl e e l : o a l,od, 01· Prute,tn t ( I,"' t; 113 de· 11, itic n opeus onr c • 0 ,vo r ,; l" ,ts I f · •1<' I • ,,, ., 1, 'fhe story ha:l J.o cu n •·ncy in. i!/•·a~ l3nt,11n. t~rious nat. rP WRS t'11t,!,• '.IH w, ; 1 th 's c ty, 
Pro,ir1cc,ululu~1,mii-111t;un~,n1.\tl,,t·tl, 1101H1r~ti•1qll, .,~cl\'e,A•h·1i'.st1. view,a,11 ellcil ~ 115 ti apprcci.ite s,)lll() li,iL·, 111 .~: re-
111101'ti:,t'.ii~ l•if, l~,u~.oi oJrfri.,ncl Dr. The.comm,ttrcof th,• P;'C,J'!··tcu R,,,_i,nll by:i ;;Jy :ust "rri1<'d fo:n '.u:·ont>.-lt 
n~thori;t"'; 1,ill ti~ "n1ly ,·,pporte,l in :dupl·, J nCl•l'[>OTHti11·~ tl.,o Capo lwubc l'ie:-, wh,\t ll'On, ,ntisfact ,ri]y t ,o progrJ·'S 11 ,J tc , , 1'.~- V ~ VII!'· I' w,JJ be •e·JII up•, i rcf~rcu:e to Cnthoh~ ~oll"r:" nt D~t1rn h~,J r •cc1retJ n1. l£, rs th,,t Ii ~h, t ti,rA 'nc al' i,, ;IT', a 






~,c,-L• of !Ii,, rc1·.,}, . ~n Time I 
r·>"',1 i •'1-<t tLll Dr. 1••s r."··'11,·in•JJ :o cure all the £800 i.tcrl:n.; 
111 
suLscnplloll8 tram .Arne- fri, ll(] of hl•r, l. <l, lc·wi!:.; an cnly l''..ilcl, 
r :·'Vent their ''<~UiiT,llct. To l•tnbli.,1, :1 brim.., c f Exu•11hcr3 of ma,io1 s or 111·1,,ifest 1 , iwui11i! f'llm I c in. ",,Is tint tie· '1 i-; h<'ir t,,," also, what will rica an Orr! !\n - the I J,, •me a~ rn1cL' f>U"l " 
On fori1Jroc.:·i,i,mson n,!,.rc.asin."{ }<•I :-.cl.u.l 'f.:~cl. • '.- , ,,rt iu ,I t.,d, uf 8 :ll/.(<l• carnp,li:m.:fot,ncl th..:r way,in•t. t'w 1,s,io· ,1 l'l.lyinte,·,.~tthcJ,1,]i~s, li,has P"rfume- ThoArnlicei:pct!ilicm<1il,dfromQ11eeM· fricll(l1ntl pr·so c-fth:,~ I.uh· nhc"" al-
fiom the, 1,l ,c. , 1 l,a1t• r.011 ... imes f'e:t !'1:1t Lo\\ur C'au:1cla. En;2;l 1 ,er,ion to Euroi,ean ;cttlcm, it~. ,011'.lu,,.,. ,.11 l I town on t!Je ~6t;, fr the ::,ln,-tl,. !<de t,·, "ho to,,k i• to Iler !tome an,.! trer•t· . I I l' l • 1 f . f J " I I I ,i rt t IQ tn·),t •·;.•·i . Mid 111,JMin.rr k:nd•.. ·r I 1 . I I 
it. ;; n5 inciu:1'1ent ll}'lll! ir~ t.> r a'.c II r on o " t w1 l.'. J t It' ,,nr '.ltwll ~ n,n L ,, oc , ai. d fr, •n the c <loc 11 nent,; we c1111 tti,c •rn .>y auy i· .t •· " he ce ehrnte,! A,11i'li cssc· -the Q,wen rs. e it wi: 1 " , L 1e atft>r. on of a mother. I 11 
tto r, , 1,·c·~ mvl rnpabil.t1c5 of the L'ornpanic, to ce, ,~t ,d w(,rk5 t,, he it .e a, least th, gci,eral ,>re•"": ,•is ,,,h,ui, ed tha 'ir fi e() _;• ~" , 11, I G nJ 11 ot ,,.-; "".1ps, C':l•,, :i i I a ;:r, a many other Dr. Newman-bar! hE'-e?l llnailr cl,Js,·,1 br tire f ,rly ('llr' of la t r. •1 •:, howc>,cr, sho 
Prod,e,lll C'L11·togi1,,1;n~1ur,1go111e11tlo tl,o transmi,;. m oft1111 1icrdow11Ulcri .~ byt!Jc,·cl:i,,ls. 'fwlist ofth~sc i1r•ur.,·, H,•.;ko11µ; , , ,, ,.,.clP!w,tl1 .. i , ,,.,• :WI i,>'·too lh1'1t1·,•1s to ment:o:i. Gil'C D,·.Ncwm~np::tyiu~n
11th,ic,isl•. Achilli's was i.1trcc:u,•elt,'l[<'rmnw(,o harl gm•, 
r .:rsc::3 ,·,uo mi;ll: lw ,!i,n,;s~cl, at seusoL , '111,1 Mr,.,m~ in l't•}'N l.'.1 dn. alt th0 chnrnctc:r of ri.n InlJ cri,1: r reel/\ ,a Rl:.ff lo ~h a(1 ]'.'''• ·rn. t\}:.t th, Fr< 11:h RI, J I• 1 n cnll, judg.:, t~,r you,sch'cF, and buy- costs were mn up to an im ncn~ .. ,•1111, u11t d ,wn frou llauil:Pu, , 1 < <ler to I rocuro 
oftcmpor~rydcf'res~1,mtutak~·1,J<,sponr,- l'oam~n,1 the laws rcl:it111,; to pd,Ji,: tion-tl:it istosR.) i•i,pu. fu,ll, in u1,, Ancr.:.l'l]'' 11polc1!.1··~ ,,,· ·1 J•l'··l,c ~ :.~J·n,nDl tell yo::r Memlstoclo the wcrctnxcdat.!:!03-lc. Dr.NAwmv~·~ow11 1111 infant •'ir:'l 1·esj/'C 1l,! l:1c
1
v rc~idinc 
i11i; l'ie•, c t ,ts wo•111..rt•. 1 r,rn . €11sbl~, w ,ri,s. nnP of T iw-td,, the in,ng0nt ,·hi..t' c~ tl,e ~: ne 1 1 .,,,,. l'he,, pluu' 11,, s,, ·. expense~ were r~ry large-much br"er than '1c- I', u l "• ',,·as de-irvu- of 11,I )}. ti 1g . ucli'. 
ho·,1·e,·cr, th:H II" ,!le' r,;,re· c•1l.l ic,'l, nr,· rt' 'l'o ::t<n·:'.l,1 •'1" law~ f',r t:,ilc .u; l •c. lfo- Er:,1 ero1 a..tual'.y r(•i ... 11 i11g, nn•I it in\'it,•, 1•· ·t •c! • rep, ·t :,t II >ll••k >r, • 1'. t 1h, n' c. AclJqJi·s. gh, 1g it t: ' J,ri• i .. ·g,•s ai <l attN ton ,Ju" 
present c,1li,,J for. ih•! proJ_;re;.~ wh ,1 tlu 1n t of J blic l:rncs. the support ,mtl c,,-q,,·ralinn of th~ peo,,l" ; uwc >f tl · t:1,oc (C'· .1t 'I''·· I po· o • ~=-- " C. P. Roney, S1;cr,~t:.~y 0f th, Dnlili1, fro" n J ,•nt to her O\\n off ... 1,ri11g, , l,ink-
Pr.,dncc is 1.-11, r .. aking- ;s so marked au·l '.J" eit~ ,<l t'. 3 Lkctiwi Fr,n• lri5e, and I L,y l'"c> nises of lPllard, and ,rn,1<'1· •Ji,,,.1ti; r ,' 1,;g-1, , per! :i; , b~ ten<1 ·n• ! to ,Ii,• 1'11, ,. ,r I .:1lllUJCill£1l1J. Exhibition, is to 1,,., kr,;gl,' !,l ;0 Oc• ,b"r, ing i• wouJ.I b fLr t .. ,, II'( 'i1re ,.f tlic lit~ 
,kc:"1rn the1t f •i~ wi l i.~ fouud to <jn<Jstiu:1 11 • n <.In i,le t:1P 1p1alilicatio, of I ot rs iri ye1wean,·c in ea, l uf r«f 1,111. 'flio s~,, 11d ag. i11st the T< ,·ls, ,11: c:,"lt'iti,i:1· t, }i,'. ,- ,---- -----~~-...,..._,, when the Exl,iuiti,m , l,i 01 ,ght t,l n c ,se. one she n r.:o,di1,/.!ly c r,,u1t• ,] to ha.id it 
1
t. c,.., \.11,1 Ll dor~l tl :·:isiom, h· r rn1·i,l n
6 
a pmporls to h,1•,o comu f tllll an intJ,,prn,J, Ii ,1.·tt,! L,,:fore' ,I, ,'1c!. <'C i · ,u · i, ' 1uil',!::: Haying 110 public alllusemont.i here or in 'Tho motion of Lur,l LnH,:iurot for the,,. oi·cr to tl,!' ·,1rty 111,rl ·•· tlw ~n1•1,n~1
1
i0n, 
I hnre ,.rnlr if• Cli} r.•ss the Lop•' ll·.,L th., ,ystem of r''_'..,is•r·,· i,.11 c,f Yott•11!.' ' a" l e1c11t of lhc reL": caLsc, a11,! cout:11 ns :• 1n (1111,, .n,J. 1n' ,; • f ,r \Vi1,,b,1r ",. ,1re fore,•,! to cll'·uuiole those of ('Ond rua,.lini' of the p;,ri:a1u1.•11tal'j' oaths• thnt it w,1q to Le I rour:ht to Iln,nilton vt 
~1 ·• • , ' " :,,,.,. ·ise \\ hi,•1, prul' 1i!~ b'J To ,!i1icle tt:c, To"·n$l,i1,s of Yor,gc and circnm•! mtial d1•?1111,eiati,111 of tl O T·:rl'll' F,11·0," ·111 :, J1o1• , te. \\' 111"Jl \ll('b x ,
1 
c 1,. Dutroit neighbo,s, "Lich are furtuiiately amendment Bill tlto11gh ,·~nis,il, l:ns l,een Ollc<' u•1rl pla··e,l llll(!t · tht• c·ir, of it· nc,.-
gen1.irnl,.d·, '' I, Lu fr
1
mr, n:•, "· -'' 
1 
I . F '<'lt ii, t hl l 1 :ted l' ,nntics of L~c,!~ and d1 ,:r,•I', The thir<' is th( 110,t rem. ·kat, pn·~J n r,,,;,c . tt 1,, twh anm ,•m ts ,,II ,· l . . . rccciretl with nrnch ~u pici,,n, lest il ~ho11 1J pa ';'
1
's. . , . . 
~Jl' pru <Jt. ', nw l ,n, a r.,r«L HI , 'r ' 1·1 I Gr~:n 1·'· . . 1 a ·.J tl,~ llJQ ,t i• L~·,• t,r. • of ali, for n] ' lll;;, b, altP1 It .,,1, llc•r • • • e, o •t '1kell', i le • I, " 111111 tli,i r,•.ic•i ot Lis l•) e:iy,y, alld wh eh Le cornrtly ,1lled for t'ie a,l ni,s'trn of Jews I . l,-,,hnl!' :id ~,rt' of sc, •ng t ll' strnngrr 1n 
; ~lid! ~-1~, ' ,lJ\' ... to x",•l)(, t~ Gul'n,1·: • ~ Jr conrC) '.'.1r; :" .c'.ty of Tm )IJ.c) rt 1'lai11 not \'l )' ~I, nr i11 Rill ,!al~·· , .. md ob·curo by if R1r (,eo··r,,, j{ .• h-rn 1 1, Hl t • ~~-;c· >II of I WO r/ic;t ta'lll ">·:' :1nt.1gc uf. into the Lcgislnbrc. In~ llCW ltnnw, Rllll c·nm(\ np I r• fnr tb1t 
h.1t p1 .t ~t 0 11 Yi., ._h nol . 0 1nd1s,>, · ,iok '\ 1 t,r Lot,, ,, .. 1 ?"', · ·or • v Clil''t ·11ct1 i th~ u- , I 1n r ra~ ,.;, < r E 1 ern ,hrnse .. 'of'y. the in tructi()n· lt ~ e•:ib l i ;·J L ml J ,hn 1 :iI•,s L()GAN 1s playing 11 sho1t cng:ig~· In thti IIousP .;f co~imors, ar. ::\foorc\ 
1 
puq OS() ·n::d wail:•! c 'l tho Indy wliu•u ~h) 
1
~ pC's.pentythrn.,,ach • ·Y· . ,t,\1 Y,~il..n, clc. ,. 1.b11 JLi-t.tic1H 1 o: the iNtr1<'1'1ionarv 1 1- l,11sL ·,r1:c:.i1,::-·• •i,int f,..J,lll•·in 1'1 ntattrnTlic1t:,•. molionfor11sel ctcom1r,jlte<!, ocn,piircin- ~uppo,C'•l l,a,l 11.,:0:~te,! 
1
,,. Or1Jha'l; but 
L'l l·l,f lv~.,t1ra\. 
1 




'I~ 1 ~orrorat~ th,, S• ,o:r; of C'! nty, at PI 1.-cp , t •1pc 11 :i1ird1,Jcs of r,• 11 qion, an' , the i,· I wa · ~" ·• ,, rr,_• kcr,i te11•p'st 011-' DnaOJT Ric;I: 1 , _ F'iiday, Saturday, to .tbc ecclcsinst cal ro1·c ucs of I ·eland, w,1. J was shot'kt,1 nt 1111,:1,, t I •l · had bten 
-.~1b •1111· 9 \ .... net t ica I c. le t •1t, it Q e,,oc. _ •. th~ r~: '"ll thus l'l)for-od to is nothin" It><$ 11 itr11t I'" ·! )l} 
1ll lron ; bnt be 1,l ; ll," uo_g:ath·ccl bv a vote of 260 to 98. l s:i<lly' dt•p ,I, n• m •raL ·• wl <!\ er co-.1, Li i 
wo;thr 1"~1
5
,r: vf Lis I-:x·<'l,·ry .2
1 




• 'rhc,'isc111sr' l 
C..oi·e nor r,c1wnl, t~:it P«rh,unent. nho• 1,1 8~, r •bt11;r .,to illcg,1' det~n ;on of Is)~·• F1om tlic,r• 11{,mif ·toes, t:ik<>n in co, Li· i, ,y I i ne 11- c rU,n tb.tt cvt·n ,E 11 ro1.c1n no,! 28th ,June. consequence rf n rumor to the effect tb:it Indy excite,) thu "> lllJ al y ,t' mn11y whli 
etn:cl pror";(IIC I ' 1 t:l:1tunln.v, the 23rcl Jnl:, pr~'1.1c1·~y 1·,1 ,,:i1~er ~ i n:1da.. . ,· 1
1
11.1ti!.''I w,tl, otlw_1· int~llig011ce, w~ c·m i11fo1· :,",j :1::i1•re c,,Ll m:t;r! 1;0 in ''.11." stal,ility or I Co,.;cE HT. - Mns. Emn GrLLillGHAM Sir Cliarlcs Xnpic-r had b8en nppoinle,l to ob,,rni,l her_ i.;'rin; "" · to ':·:"t: T! '> 




the rirc 1 m,l:rn"" 
co11irnulat.1on ot the ten um of lands lll I 11po11 w[,at is 1s,u11i.•d to ho th<' 1ntio, 1] p,>pnlar 01 inio,1 wa, st,·0nglr pr0?10u11,-,.,l - I. '. I 1 1 . I I fi · h d . According to a tel .. graphic disJJ:ttl'h re, but it i~ though. t! nt 11 nt cnq,ts lo clts· 
\.)\H,BE~, Jti11r 15t'' J >,S1. ,:;,:,rr11·1or01L' ,,f I .,,,.n .. l'·•1,·,l· I t t' t . . Cl. , 1 ' \\" . I l' . . • I . l !ll:{ :\ y "" t l<Jl'C'?lf; I \' lll:l e artiste • d . p . f no1·e tl I ' l ft l '} i ·11 l ' ' V 5 a N ' • " O• l ll \' c. n:, 01'111•' n n,.t1\'f: llllC:'0 l \'IHlstl' e m1g I le(' ,mm1tt111'7 Oi.) 'S( \'C~. Wit 1011! . . . -. COll'e 111 ans TOI,! Tri,,ste. Count ~('$001 ,. r IC \I' .•rea )OU s O )() C.il' \\I •ll 
Y~~t,,rd,1y Hm Ex,,e'len,7 wa, p!C'as,•cl k io in~nr[J-:J,·,1,c th•: Ee, l~sir.t'.ic·il So.-iety by iho expnlsio~ of dw Tart.1·· inlru,ler·. •• t'l'CC !I 1 ose a1 tl ,ri hont JU~ti!'., 1t• )Jl, •o I,~ i;n,·e •·nc 01 tht' iMst. t,, dhnnt_ concerts that ro<ltl had arri1·Pd nt Co:istantinC'f>le fr0111 frnitles.•.-1/a•,i'lhn r,,,. l'c 
r.nti ·tion tl•'l following Bills:- d ,st. ~l,chael. lt will lie rcmr<,nt,, re,! •hat in th,, fi ·,t J,alf ~'I} port of thP w,:,r,,, i.11,1 t re w6:.ker i,' .- has Amr take' p!:ire lll Detroit, on Tuesday 1~11.ssia .• 'Ibis wni: looke,.l .,on a_s "fl\'or11Lle A ,·er.v smal ~c w ·~~ ,icr, built hv 




. .., " ? " sermeu O 1~' ea e a Mr. Laird, of Bir'; ·•11, a I, 'I tho l',fa•il<' 
1Ju Pro1·;nce in 'i··li 1mc11•. co1 p~ra'i>:; t,11; , :lrn orn · nu~ l Y Com- cent11 ~, ng,>,. t~1e . M,mtchM_ T.1rt ,r., ,1·c- 1 -m1· 0 i;Y i" c. •,; like ", .. -: ; ,>11t i1 l · \\cq.tlJ. b,·m1ty, and talont c-f tho city turned the Emperor had moderat<,,l l11s de11 ands, ltinr S,1uth ,., . , 11 1 R :el ~ · . 1 . t 
'l.> iuco l -rnle th,, 11,s, i n'c ('11• 1tlirn. pa:1;. . . . . ceed, J 1 1 snu, 1~at1ug tbe Ulunc e ,..: '(li"l', pr, ·ent 1r ni.roi ·, ·h :i 1>:,hcy ,. s•·;;~c ',,( 0111 en masse to dn lion< r ·m,1 ju-1tico lo O and w11s anxious ~o re•open nei;?cintions with V:,; 1,,;ra,:o, , ;1 ''NL'''· 111l'::r l l.'3.th'.'e' T;:0 
fo ,al ·'3 tho ll1r .cl01"l of the Ornnd lo :1rondL· forth~ rnoro o•.j'lal .1 ,tnbuti.m nnd ,eatinJ a l'•·•ne,' of thci,· mm un •ho I nt only ty the efe ', of 0;1r ,nfor n:iti ,n, . • ' '. ne the hope of corumg lo a p_acit1c re.~;1Jt. F"Sloro ., 011 y 1;, • , 1, 1, . ,er 40 bc•··i 
Rirer '\"::i11b, t,.Jn C >n I m•y lo I hc..i t 10 of hu~111~'.· llllll t' :mpic.,\'e t '" I rac, c·o of thro. e of l'cikir, in ~·l(l rn,1m of tl·e 11at'11·n li,it ti.· the 1,m-1 rL of fit1d1 credible rcrc<1·ts of_th~ 
111 
st gif.te,l ,,t Amc_nc:m_ women, and Acco t f C t t f h 1 Otl 
0 
.  , l 1:11 s rom. ont n1_11110; '? t e 1 powN, <lq,th "' I: ,!<1 1, ,. rth orc•·ull 
r ,1,l na\'g11.t ,11 t :idcr tho ct)Ut•l'I of •hll tile , ir<>no. ( 01,rts nf l ,0111 non Law, rn I rnlcrs. Fro 1 tit ,t till, to the pre L.,t tl c I :,s ~mac to oLr I 1owlcdg 0 • enJny s,1, 1 a le::t'l of music as It falls to the ult. furn1~h sonHl lfltere~tu:cr (lCta1,s cc,nrrct· 196 1 1 • l 
r 1 d
. . l' 1 "r "nnn l I I ·r.. l J ' I f , t J . J I d . :-, • t '}. t ew l"O"l!i. ... l t t, tl', er:\ 
• >1·vru11ie11., u "~r u:,rta•n ,•0n· t <JW,, > '' ' : · I a1-tar, 1·n~s,v 1as sur1·11 e,l, bttt. it nc1-.1· ,,to tew o 1cm· 111 a on<> ifetime. The e wllh the 1•crnm1,torv refu~al of tlie Porte l" 1 0 , 1 1. f . tl :, " , Ii l 1 l 'l' 1 tl U C I J)' · · • · t "' . · ~ • L 1 • · ,, • o I hl sm • c-t 
,'c, kmo,. t e .. ,,. r,•,,ting- w ,r·rn1111,11· •) ,_m.c!lt, w Pl·Cr .·:ll! v it . 1visnn Ltnjlint,·,l 1hc_ a:fo~tion ot' tlrn l'~oplc,; _it , nudierce were di,;clirniuating nnll exceeding- to comply wn_h the domanl_l of R,1ssia. The, steamer tb it er,•i ncri.Jr ,ie,l 60 loa<T •0 
,.,. i 1 CFl,er C·1rnHI~. ( ':1'.\L .\.d ,. ,. ,, . , ~rad11ally d~cl111tnl 111,tr"11,,.,h and its r11111 T J E C. KA D A O \ I{ l" t•nthn,i'.t,tic. iVe arc h~, Y lo hear thllt cor.duct of Pnnce Mentsth1koff npponr, to voyao-e. • b 
• , f.1\. Ii: t,• th, l":,ric::.11111,:~ )r .l,.'ti ·, .. r • !_~ :cgul1Lc tl o .h.11,.1'.'.'.Ct _r". :Spee ,1f was p.-<'c1p1tated by the dis;;mecs mu! 1 ' I · ,·s .·, , . I r:- . have heen hnrsh nn,l o,·erbe:mnrt; th ,.fr " 
J .st C<.'" er the P~ncc ' I cl •s )n~ c ~ '-ie<,101 , ,,f the. I '·:c .1,. K .. ," "" -hn, ~"n:;e,- ·• •!.. u·••r n~i°' Ul!' 1 r:,- D wt,,•.,• :If. ... 13. \\ t,l 1,11 e another ot her mus1c11l )?e ~.ult11~ ca,Im, respectful, n,;~l . deci~n·e. I The ste:im,er Black \\".trnvr, frCJm Mobil~ 




<1•t 'tl':1, ~:,,l '"''· l• r11.o • Dtst ·,,·t•. ni~amst omsrh·e~. e ,·1ctonuu 1Ill\Ur· 1 .,. .s _,1) n 1 u I b1rn11uets 011 l_ier return from Chicago, in 1 he 1 urki,h l,on·r'.'Jntent w.,,.,_1 ac~iH,l\' ei>· . }! . l O b . . ' 
chni·,rt,d wi•l· inJict,ible cf• llt(.'S. ·, , r,., io,e , oubt ,rt,, r , ft' t tr the !! ,:s 110w h, ap upo~ tho J: ·1<h or tl tl about t·n tl:l)S, , n 11v,uu i;~ ··~~ .. ~.,, ,,,..., , · , - c.- •- ··~ . 0 , • .; ., • via avana, arn"N aL p. 11., n11gn1q Hill 
T,; ,rnt et ,Tustic.S c' :he Pc'ICc ·u t'1 pe r•r, ri,,. C•'\J;,c r. t•lle,v f, r a,'! ca]s ,.-... " 'I', ,al' " tbc11cc11.att01 'wh1cl• s1wh ci:-, l,0r sin~,, !lorn~, SITE'Cl Ho•1H·," .. The last sivo Jll0\'€'11Cll. that might be maile nga1nsf the 12th - SI~! ;/n'"' r1l"1Hn12u. 11~.cJo 
I 





,,n·. l-h 1,,~• 11·' '' ' ·"! .. ,r1s.anc~,woL nat,m~ysng.~ t. :' FRfD\Y,,,U~1~2~, 1853. 'll<>scof Summcr,""l1.rckcdinthe Cradle 'J'h ; . , . •111,·~sonthe oul.s1ceoftll(\ slnn,I from 
'lt11•.i,ndn:1.\•t ,ftiu> •'-'· •L c• t:: ~r.a. ' ' .I ':rile tl~·n. ~· ]·1"111g "'•l\·~e,! thol of,,, Deop," :m,i hcrothor ~on=; the\' ,e1HJW8 royi 8w1·~-·.1md JS warlike, •hi chi[l L·1,}, Suffolk. A.fer 4'1 'sla\'t'!'. 
lbAl·tQl• ~,,.c.~ip,r C',IL larelatiu~ r,,11,•c,_1ora,0,l T,•mt, L.iccm101,· :..11c1•11t n,tJt<.1t1c. ofllinal,yp11 m j, 5 o· • theSouthern~t~tesofC,'.rmnnytbreatontO 11.tr,, Jandecl, ~he \easel was scuttl i l 
1
., '.!• tt, , In ,irnnce (' Jll l,fl'n· -. .h11• \'ac nr,,., "m·p~11y. 1~ <Cr, n,, ,. , 11 ,' 'I} , .• r,l; a, ! .. l'inr;- ,I 'I' .J s ss:;11 c P,11i .m t wl:i,' l11tSJ ht will 1erer forg•it then1, but wi•h to hear blockad~ the 'Swiss fron:ier, nnl~ss the bL· s·rnk C{ nu, 
To•n,, t r rt1in I ortic , cf T•'.mt \ L"J.. I o ·i. rite th1 "011tltj ,flfolt)IJ frc n I i. i';sl r, i tne ;:_f',..,•·nn• •.t t''. tbe ,c<.111tr) he11 "lllll,> re,! .uronrr tl1<•thi1<;~ t1iat WE'C, them tts often ns p•J,~:blo. ter Go,·ermrcnt render fu I ~ati,f.tctii:1 to ' · 
Ft•,o:, last P,, I' ,t,t1'll't, II 1 \\elli·1·•· \\', 1two.·•',, 'with, t l'<'b,1 d li de• 1,, C) nr JUstice, 1, has l.,c·/'11 'I 1110,t extrnmlinnry rod imJ>Orl- THE Gi:R~!AXU:<s.-The famous Ger- Austrin. The C'r-'.lrlesl<'l, (S. C.) Stnnd·•,I, be-
tv'l ~·r, ', 1r the T,,wn l ' Lor C'1 i-J tl•e l 'I\, 111 'nrrr a• tit(' Cnn,'1, I l (.ro:in I su:-t., n·a_.;- th~ ,, !rc~ Ly t' "'' it:· anJ r11t "II , lts 11\Jl' ! tl nn 11. nal clnratiun, 1tti lll,1111'111 Mu,:cal Society recently gn,·e three At a mcrti~g of tb" ·l'l•('l 'lld :rs of the 1t1·-,s,t11:1t :Mr· Stg' t • 1 1,,)\1' living in 
Grc.it \\e,t,•rn R.1ilmail Cun >,111y. j 1'.c 111· ) sh1 "t'r..; tl · 11 ,•hr'J 1,v c,1r,t'('tion whi! .. , Xo1·a Scotia C,)f',JCr Miu•n~ and ::l111cltincr 
1 
•at :3l~to ii t 
0
• Nt wonrn, in thewo'.·l<l. , , 
1 
cnor1r,,1~ o,,t,t'1 m lt,t•,]1111,s ncnsl,l'ee, l)fth:i ri11imit1bl.>ro11cerL,i11Detroit,whir.:h,, · J d "·ho1~111th11n11cnu11Jrc,.,(Inci l!ur'" ftr•• 
To a .... , ~ tl1u ... \.et. llC' 1rpl .tti• g L] !n I 'J.' J 11• 1nn,I t' ,\ • re,{ 1!..t.11,. t JI) C~bJ'· tu,) ,•11',r(' I''·'" "Oil ·,1 prost alo .111d vompanr. ,t I ,1s l'('.O \'t' ti \\'J l•l np tlw . , . . U.• '<' "' 
.;: 
1






righ• of Lr•uu , ::, l L, ,~, i,; o:,:,,,,g . n11cr th.• r, " of tyranuy.- .f,--,ight ~mi. "i•l, u uch i,ood, ot]l(',$ were ""ry fashionably LnL not ,·ery nume- affair, of the c-)ncorn, :rn,l tho D11·, ct!lr. an- yc,w of l•er age. 




J,,,, · ( , 
1 
la. 'I,•n-t ·11, ,. •r, for,, nf • 1111 ,un i 'I; (with 11· :,1 11wc!1 ,0 1·1', !.,, c· .. t ~ t..J off pring of roucsly ::tteadeJ, owiug no duubt, to the rx- 11ounced tlm~ tit<) u 'F sirs w,m:d 1'e tt11"1· 'l'hll Utic ... Gaz~lto s:iy~ that "~r 'I'. K. 
01, arb ~ r · "• 1111• 1!11 u, •, .i , ,: I '1..i c )II n, Lt'l't In :ill "1 f, R )~ I ,. 'er ,·e 'o ,' 1s -: " , ' ' r: ,) that Ill' h:, cr.,d<' :m•l h.1 cy [,., ·i I m-th:, I ·,ve t(c•n I ces,irn heat or the wcath<,r. Their music eJ jn full s..i soon a~ tll'·eP·lomtl s of tl10 Fisher, i~ constrncling II t'int c'ty, n car-
l
·r im l ... , \'. 
1 
tl10 f,>\\ll i, < \1,r., .. J,, •1' to1· .. .,. ".'1·,,, l. flr:t,,:,<Jinso.He, ·,.111,.l11t.u11].,11- · I 1 • ,hareholcler~h~dsi/'nifi lthei•a:,sc'lltotlic 1-i:ige10 lo fl"0"lelu<l by ste.m, i1teoc!Ptl r. t o, l't'e• ll'~e t~ e,m II c er•. t, all c•im- rmtl perfonn.nicc c,mnol he eritic.ised,- r 
Tr .1 ..., ,t 1', p ;11, l' 1:.,111 1r l H ,I I' I" c.n1,. "" ,n fc, :c I:" f,; I nl J"' c,,(, ,,.~, -11 , 1 JI~ is • ,<l of tl1e c~r I Ji%0lu~ion of th,, Company or 11se 011 comm0n ron ls. ,. , I h I '.i11 e, 1 111 · l r • kr :t cf I <'Cl,; .il.1 de,"• iii· bnh are of tho fi•st orC:cr .111d st.vle ·, each • '· ... y ( ,,,, ' or r' lll'l' i J II I f \ • •• '· l' ·~ I ~ l I ' 1 t I<' ,. •C Jill', ,\'l, Fen A young mn• 1 JS l ~en f11cd r I O :n" 
l. u ..,
1 




, · , 
1 11 
, ,,, , t 'n .1 it! , " n )lb"r ~ ,Lnl .t ms 111• 1 ·,r I s,,n :Cc.., 111 01; ,t,, ngc 1r<>o1,, t< • c1e u l t g·:,•it n'i, n- i lw plays upon; in fa~t, mo~t of thom m11 don Times writes thu,: n. re. The ~x:...: j, w b c:1•, .• to., 'ii"'h~ 
T>i , ,., •,.' 1 , l',•1 1, ! ' ,
1
·, t' ,l 11 •tll."l'~•i • tl1 tru 1,1 Ii of 11:1ti1u i1 h• J,nm 11t,>f1, .. nt 1ileof•rnl' 111e1r.',u, tLe, rn:i,t,,r•c•fscYcraiiu~trumc11tsa11dcomposcrs: "l h:we ju,tsel'n a 'ctt~rfron (\,1 tlrn- tr",111111!. · " 
• t j I l . ( f I I • ~ ,nj . ( I ' I • n.,l"a.) (' 1111,, o 1[,1 t n•·t1, !r ,11 so • ,•11c u, ~o,·1·1 rr m11. ~n,pac,, 11 >1,edu,• ,"1,.Jatron c othci-s. the Jui] of sou1~ 0 f the best llltI~ic-,lanciug and tmople,<latcdth,•I(th. !•mnc•rncc·,11iiat 
• 11 I tl i' , ,., I "" .. • "I , , ri,,i11 •' ,:vi. J
0 'nsd1c ""· tlw1•rl;.'c.1l<'. 0 r .ct.r• c 1(; rcLellion ")'Olld • ' . , ' ' I , 111nv lra,·e ·1lr ·~dv 1 "' I \ I r %' " ' • ' ,.. ' • ' · · , , , , R , t l 
1 




. :,r >l'l , • ,r ma. ng. ,, rni1, c.i.n , o, ,. 1 :1 e. , . • • • • . • . • other <'hannPl~. that tlir, T•1rk, ·l1 C:ro1cr • 
The 111'l1bc• ,,f r:1 b,:o a]r<'·iC:y rcceil'ctl 
from f1rw••1 cou111ri(' for· ,xlubi.i ., nt il-~ 







, .\et ,ftht1 ., ( t ., -,nt. : Thet·e _:iougelcm0uL oftl,f' !ll<l\Olll""L u11 h1·t,,.,1, ,tll),<<'t1,le 1k11ccotalew,,11ol11rl,lo11ctittlet0 thur 1wHl(llyextended mcntwasntthat 1:ie<lotrmnclto r,,p,[ 
)'•rC' ,t ) 1 r,,J" t I g t, r ,, ,, , , " , r 
1 
'l v j • ,vp r (t , . '.111 r, c i r,m \Y (' k i~ c,msiclrr,; ,I) l~s., d isii Jct, ancl. a~ .'10 pro ,"um,)t foil tu coi, ,, · ' ·, nst rwti\'c 11d +iune, and if we "ere ,}is posed to find fault force by force; tl, a Tu ki h t , 11cr , 11, J 
l{,1, ,,_ .• l '1Lt· u;;li bt' c ,, :i., ('u,1:.1.,. cl.tnat ,n ":1·.i:s.~rpo11 tliis •11',jei• w(I 1,vf I c L rt1 1, I\ ti tho co·,i1111 'wi•bthem,m,wo1..ld hut bo \\ritiirg our- been ,j,,,piik',•,l •o ~1r1111nn ,• •Olt()mm l.\R:11 FOR SALE. 




\ .FAR\! ( ,. :,,)5) c,,naistin; of l'i,,:-',t r 
'f, 
11 




w tlll, t'>'' u t j': .. I yn ; 1lli , am. to ,,:-;. its o, JI .I ]' 1ra~~ulogr lo" 1,,tlwr part >f · I 1 I · · · \•I<', nn,l l,euc, t) EtJpl, l J ,1 •,,: 1 11 UJ, .._ i. n r • ,,f l. · .. !, ,, ith ,1 , .. 0,1d L,,n- I I 1•1. ' It ' t L , , 1 ,r eu• ', lw I ., ., , •I' in l ,llC''t ()• (I• l'lOSt permanent nn, p ,as.11g 1111prcl>slull o y rk :. · •v l 1 • ,·r.>pan;. t, c t .. I , ,u nc.! j Lir ou · ~ u 1 1,1c.1~ o .• ir 111.v 1 . , porting the ,1 ,isiv oft o,,f •\h c1 Ahl a~ m I l , <, " '1 , 'l, rn le, f·,, 11 • 
r !HJ .,ion 11 1 r"ir c:r-n 1r J f.i ·i,1l , (1.,, , '1 .i nc 1c th0 \ t for tl. i,,r:r· io•1 uf cl ·,:0 J I ) h mon tJC'r., , f t l•l T1 i~, I rat ho,, tbui· Ill '" ' ia. l.,c 1 1' 10 f I Y im• ,m the 111 ' t1<l, :ind tr::c 1' 0 ou~ what gco<I Pasha has rc
0 1 y l tlw ere: •rt if tll • ii· 11 ; , · ,c. ,,n th , 11 i 1 r 1 ,t I , . , rn 
lli r;;, nC', , , , ,)oral c Jo:at • tock ~, n.,i.d,ies for I , u, '\' ~. ·et ' ,u i' m.11 <l a 001 , , pr • ri " ti1 ,1 t ,,, 1 ! ·•·Ii p· k ie• • b,· l!1·1g1c re. II:,· , 111 t1 how to .1pp,ocrnto it. nnr tltnt tl ~ lir,i,t · 1t \V r 11 • nt , t irt, . •n, " 1 1 , 11• t'ln t I F .rn,, 
J,1:iDJcucl the \t LI<~' >rl11,th.i •1anflct111;'l,'; t'.C.l,1110s f.J1·thoc,,>1'' 111 ,0,.1-iftt',fv:1.,tl.,t•lvo• "'', i~llt,H' J,, l•rlt•, \'.·~·gret:hatthe) ,!111otr0lnrnunlil ~011ricrstotbowh,:,,n1tli~r·1n~· ,fth, ''Ire rr t \'h •t r w 1',•i:,·1,J 





,, till• Ac' t, un .•,lade in 'i"n ot' , t,, rrl ,u ,1', 'Oil! < f tl, 11~ 1k t I i'n"' • bu•1 , ID G, mmny d1 :ir. • . . "' . • · · . l I :111,I to }'l'eparo tln 1 t > • ,,1 t ,,l • 1• • st ' L · I t ~ 1 ~r-s' 'l1 •1 , 1 t) tl .:: \ ,. ·;_ , • , t,. • I I , In, LI 111 th,, , , 1111 ,. , • tli,:nt - , tlicm nccor l•nl{ to t 1~1r, et~ L · .... 
1'bio t~ ~ ,nniv ,f \\,' 1cl l,111 ll l I 1 • j I, m • l ~ ,~ In. th ,, ,1 11 ,n c 1po o·. tlr • o " p 1, · ' notice. The le;tor n IJs •' • t rn,.. , t c.'l ,, ,1 m • ._ J"·1•,,urh, ... 
1
h~ ,tt',.,, r, 'I\ r:il,I'.. tlJO :;..l c. 1,_:,,r,.ti:•;i- ,11c•lt.:,th:h,)oJ,.,1ih1,i0nn,1cltbo '. tlo1.;-sl.ccl.6,IL'•t t ,ct1e1·.in,l11-1 A,om:i.Coi;c,
1'&r;-)fa,i'llo.Stephnn- '.lrtil'ityw,1scl1•1,~:eltvtl,•C-_,,,m ·t! ~Li.J0.,1.AITLEL 
~f,rb )1 J .l n: rt,•),~ f,onhl.,· ,·r•k :': ... 1ut1 '1 c'J •l. Th• C'rr 'mr,it:, cfl Jl1't,le>J•'c'l of \'J 1,11,r~l,~ .,,t, !····· <'>JO/l'td t-i"I k l,1'111 ,{,·. Stnr·k"'<'h n'll•'1A"~~·a·1th,., t'• i,1 k YJt 111•1 ,1u:- C T1;• ~I. 
Tilt: ()\V. L 1:--, OF er: I!'[ \I.· I Abu t.:ii·,rle• Hunt, who cbims nn int11re,,t 
"PA KORl'l'E." . ew 1,·11111, ,1~ "Ill r; il tore \\inl Jr l'lWP,~lfrU;;._; \\'ll'lll.· Tilt Lf- I ask ·c•· in all •l111tpn11i,,11 c·'tl 1ttpartoft~0 
Myen' Exh·act of Hot: Ii. ROiie. ON Ddroit Ril'Cr, Lo J. & J. DOC G \. LL, ).[I r ... ~ O.B' THE TOW,-. lilP OF i .,,,:,1 j,i t ,n. ,t1nm<l Jd. I, . I t I th() -:uil 
An in\'alunl,le Hrmedy for 11ll SCRO- Al 11IE • !,le s al,o, o W 11;,l,;o IA VE ·n h· 1, I n. J.,r."' · 111. l wc11,e:,·<.:tl'd • S N 1 \\ ICII 1~ TIIL COC. ·1 Y 01' : < '!11trl1 , 11 i111t l,y \ hi Ou Iott··, by ler.>P. 
FCLUS DI8E AS1~8, l xn1m:,mo.-. SALT Britisli Cmnm1'rr:ial Sto1•c>
1 
11e10<, thu 1110,~ 1,ut fit f ~t, .l:, ,,f' ~ :1pl•1 nnd l•'irncy j~~-,.· r,; . ' 1' ,]. ',l i't, 11 tl• d11y of frb~i m)' Af D. 
R1mnr, S1cK HEADACllll, CANKJ:R, .·1:as• '111 :e,· good f,·lt<;t'S, \\ill nov ('001) 1 .• T ''I 'l ' 1 . (. t \' l . l· ·,i ... ', .·,.,1, r,d uul r.i,d ta,.r·n ns n ore· ,v JN DSOU, n, 1 r . , 1' Ah.I~ <' I C ·• l .. ,it .1 ' '·' a . c ·· ,.1 r,I. • 11·, 1 , •1 '.,, ;.J \.. :i:irl" !l rnt, Le ill'~ u11wi1Lnv, 1~0 S01tE MouTtt, and GE,"EltAl. DE,;irurr, ditfo1.1.,t k.,.db ,f Fr:dt . , l ... ·t., I'• 1 l 1• ,1 , nv wu!. , 1, \ JC' lu! 11 , · ·. 
I BI 1 




. s . , k f ' .. ' 1 1. f tl t •u .. 1,,.
1 
<l·•v cf l· > nc ·t , • as e.·un at,e1· :,·, <) ,n- ' .• , · , 
ic,J. t earr1111 \) us .. pm,g-:-;t,,e·o Eu,i11r-,01'the1rorrl• r l11'thl'lll'"'''~,1:Pe'. J'<)il ,,·m·11•1n,· l,.c ··. '. ., ... '. '.·J· ,,,, f t',,,,f;.j, ;!i .• · .:' .. ·.: ,, n1.'1"'rl:,'1·r~1.·., •. 
_l D R -yr GO() D s-~ ' ANTOL. "" S't tot;~ Ji Ii ·bill 1:>,9,·,:11 I un,l s~, l_l ,w:. . . s ·' ,·,rn L". J,,·,_1rl, a,,,,I.) :,~:" ·• r: I ' ., .. ~ l .• I ' ' t I' tl r, .. I' : ",r lj:," I ' ! .. ('\', 
&~entofJle.u.E.'R'.W'«rren,(Pl18• • f1 JO l ~·, I 'lh<in,. -kdl'/ulo&l'<18tl11r€.H•.all,k-,C,utn\ ( ..... C·F t. ',. , '. . . \. ,\·1· ·] vu let,' ,.l,c,,!,'1 .. jn Ol"ll ind 11~·,,·iJ Ckv.. ~ A"r t u1e ,, Ofh>. / . • . . 11. I. ~ 1 1 I 'f·''•f'' r• l "I' ,I. .l , • • 
' 6 ~l''l ('l'CI, e1c • . . ~ - S'i'•Jll•·,;: \",•r\el',j,.I J\\,1. ,t .• ··'.>.,11<. I,•, I c1, , .. ', ., · l'' J :''>n ,."t',\J··t dt~;.11 
. z .... idon,Ot). p Amongwh1cbac: Su1e1 .. o· Br..,AlC!t,t.hs :i::· ,,.ufJ L" ·, ,·, , , j I 1 ·\,'t"n'• ,,,,·, h·l l'ri,'·. j ton ,.l", '<' 11.J',.1•.r, 1, •·" • a .. 
1 
• ••11 ' ·. i, · il. 1 ~a. ... n.a a,. ,._4\..,'ft. 
1 
, '(' 1 l ~~ "~1 i·n CAIJ A and Cassiiuerc.0 , Light G,xJ1h for l:-u11,n11•, I · , ·' · ' , ' · e1'..' '
1 , • Pr •
1
. t "'', ,',:· .,: · " , , ;.r ._ 011 I.'·. f of.,•, fr,•,,,:.,,,· · · t l'l~~t: n · •'.• 
1 ·.r ,. :,, '·,:. · · ·n' 'c'• 
M
lf\'~-·!f(I"". ,•wh ; ·1 Wd\la~Re 'J tio~~swit?.' 1~::C'.~~llll~~~.ia:~:~/~; Mr.~!~~~:~, \Dl'PIILr; Hoyle'.]"' Ashlo11 'sa11,l l\I sddcr P, int~: l ALL c(:,e,\:t >, ,r tlii~t,e: n- II ';It . (!,, I 1·11n1\.' I)c.a ... I,j)• vv·', ,\, .. I{ E : r .. ·.c,\ :r. \\ ht cl,• . t) \' ;' tl • ' ' ''1 .j' ,· Jl ); IL 1' 11e,1/·.1 • I ~(· I,.(,.: "·.~ "r wi 
anu,:i~turer n,lu . t 01('9118 n!l. t
1
ai. Hocx Rosa: Sn,t'l', in \'atious n,h- rti.;c. "ains am O!·Jp,tn, (:;Qth,; _A.11,a~~·; i,1'.~ 1''', 10 .1·;·1 ''?'.. · ,tr~r~. 1 l _0 .1• ~ · / 1 ' 1,,,.c•: t,r· 1 , ·s <f J·• l,cl,· ' • t, . , · .• D al 111 e e y ,·nnc y of Lncl1cs G<m s: Bl,,:icl1cd nnt! C 11 l,kad,· cl SLnt :-ws an,l •in "' ~i.~ne I, n. • l l I <,C ,t 1.w III c. 1 1 .lL - \, • . ~ l t. 11, I. \ • . •. ! • ,.1 , l ., '" "u · ,r; t-'.. < n •·' l' er . '. r ments, Ly tl1e 111an11faclmur, I beg lea\'C to " f t j , q t f , I I , I ' i \ t 1 ( '.V· l :· , 11:1• 
andCh1Jlrel!R maketh~foi:,)wingstnt!'mentwithrct'ercnce Sh~1:ting'l;F1111cy.Slrij)•'•JS!ii1Lwg,;.,!111wL.,. qce5 e t,;,mi,c~·pe,".y~ <>m O llc, •· · .Ag"a~r:-t.r,,,,r'•,1·? ·,1,·n· ·ll!·:w,w1•,, ~ t .:iic,.• A •. I ll,',w' 1 , t· ,,.i ·,. •'' .;·· 1 ~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES. to my acqnaintance with tbP. remc,ly nncl Bonnets, Silk, Leghorn, and E:r:1w Hnt<;, dct'\/l'.J.1-·{· w~l lie p ~cc I~ Ii t.. b· p:., : c•u 'u: ) n,,t ,. , &I',:• ,l •.1·1, L, \' nx :"'. I 11i i t . t l ' ; < ,. tl . 1· ' l I> I l ,.1 ·l ," I • n' L: l >c ';; '\) n . 
·------· test~ to whid1 I h:i1e ~ul,jccre<l it, aml the Hosiery nnd Glc>1 e:<, &c., nn,J I\ vmicty of, tl '··. j t . ,c,,o \ 'h ·>. • ~ \\'l'J j '\ in , A: ,1 k~. sl . \' .:,, rh i, ·c., ,, l,tclr. w, I ', ,c ; ·; 7 ',1 t,' · 1 t , ., , I', 11 (. c " ' II' ' '.;·, tl. :,i' • z., " ,1,I:111, 
ED\VIN \VATSON, J'P;]:l<Jll8 fur h:l\iug iutr,i,iuced it to the DO· other articles. I 101.:zct O rc1'J 'C nc~v.1, i lltl. :r·ll > I a, r•Ht Ill' !er L' t.'Olu t •i· ('S. \) \', (. :t' • I (•r 1 :.' r •. ., l ,. • r : . ' . 
· · JI:;i}" Tieacll"·mR,le Clothinrr of all kinrls. Mgmnst sr.H!~,tn·e. bLut. ti•t J· l tl, t 1,1 f,. •:, J J, ·· ., •• 
DBSiltOUS oi ,•:q·rP.,ing his aclmow- ti1:e ot' 1,rh·ntu fri,•rnls iu the cimmumty rn · ::i !Jat.ocl 1:':lll·hvir!·, 1 J,a:e, l f .'i3. I (1 R () (1 E R I l' S ", L . ! ,. 111 \, l , I ,lrrcrnents for the support hith<'rto which I resi<le, long b"fore the medicine was \ p, , I'l • \. I . , • I T \ ; ' ' • H • 
a or lel br hi., fri~nhnnd Gash cuotomcn>, adY-:rti,<.'d. I make this stakment freelv, GroCC!"iC!'l. J • '~ • ' · in:ut trr..or. .'I. 1 r ,., "t" :, <Jf ,J • 1-r,c "'es, an n,-;t , l C'I ' 1 ; ',I, • I ' 't ' 
t l • i 1.L ; 1 l ,P \ r ,,, 
a, ,c11 n"i C"l 
'.II I ' 1 ll 
I r , le \',j' 
' t1 ~.._ L.r 
wvul 1 parti ·ularly im it•i their attention to bccau•o l ha~· .. , :is ll pr n,'ipl~, \\'it1,he1d my s,
1
r,crior Young Ih ""• Gunpow,l~r an,! T'OL i .Y .. L O~C.L:, • A,l,n: iUratri. · 
1 
wh ' h th ,,. ~. "11 1 1 •1 ul ,rh· 1 1 n• r 1. tl10 r. I :: c' ,11,,, c t , • I 
}i'g pr "'nt stock of Groceries, ns well ns na1nc from a,I pa:eut med1crnc>", a'.Hl scdu- Blai;:.: Te,~ Le ~uht ·a,. 1 Java ('off.,o; I.oaf, Gl'E'A'" Entt I "I ;1{ 0. f,, n t c - ,;r I'). m i J • thP I I 01 i 't ~-: 
1 ,·1 11 • ' 1 1'' 
h tl · " 1'· I t J ',.· I fo11 c)n1n1 11·!1n,,thQn11 ·, g • ... '"ESTEK:"l , .. rl ·.11' • 1·· , ,1•,] 
1J<'t" t :m \\R\' I i• ra•, I! ' ' I ii,< l 1 1 t o<> on 1e1r way up ,rom uO ow por s, ons Y a,,. "''.m,., , I' ! re < < ."' c Muscovaclo, 11nd cott,·e c· .,.,[,cu :::ir'!a;, (a U.O \.D. " . . r . 
I•> 
I i•I • \. l ( 
.• 11., fl., (. '. ,: 
C"c.. l : t j 
I .. '·, I ,, , l 
.. ' \ 
I Utt £.1 I ,1 which Im ,vill bo en11hb.l to &<ell at low tothopnbhc',Ld1,,1·1ngthemfr·quc.1tlythe,sullCfiurnrtic!e)·, \',' t Ldia Mu!:iss, ·s r.ud ,\,, , · n; L,.,,11 :nf:,,.:i;1·,ns r"" ll•ct .c· .Jrt·Jt f 1 ,•' ll, .i' '!! , l ,,Jr 
fi ti I · ll , .. 'l' S • f O" ,,., ·y , id '•u•11b11'!J an ·' as • t1·, l ·, !(',••, '·c. ·1 >n1 ti1,• 1," f • ',!,; J, to :,c \ i ' .;urc IJr a, 1-~pccia J uls t>as,' nqar~, .pau:n C: .• ~a ... .i. (,/ ,. ' ': u O St,,wnrt'., Snup, ag ,od ,rt, le; Hi,,c, Spi,:,s, osE HU'ilJIC'',D AND Fil 1' LA• .- u. < thq,· 1 '» I 
C,ff,c,ToLa<!co. nnJ.I_eil;Bs_c·•. tend1ng.torncn•a.su1.':,t.eadof,lei·en.11g In!· Corn:Stnrci1,Uomm,.:.,St,1eh,amlnl:other BORCW-l \\" ,\. ''I'EDtc,,wc,lion th PCRlUMJ:RY.: ofWp•,,, r;" "' 't_ t:., : "' tl"' (><I I JI ·lr, '\I, 




(>11\.1~ arti,•lcsinth,itliuc. Or'..it \\\,t_rul:n:Jr,ia,l,pn l\~J!laill~ fr 1•.•:1• t· r,t •1ncy 1 1··.un<ry. 1,, ., · ;• ,w,,,(r, .. l.,.t . , 't , : r 'H 11 1.,1 l h \.'h·.
1
, 
or C,l )l .0 • '.e cli,Jr,1c,t,r ~r ·1.~·1g,.1. 0.rtlull of_':~ t'1 Ha Jia, :tl,o always l[ han,l II supply of wh•c! 81 25 I r d,,J ,dl 10 p,ml t iii c, 1:.·, LISH L'fJNFEf";'J() \ :\ Y.. • I tl ·1i. l < ':j 'l f, tl • ( :I 1' t I 'l \', I ki ' " ,r t•' :\ 
Old Port ,vine and Da:rJ Pu1·c l• nt J•nnr.c,.n~ of thh inc,!tcine-makn
1 
b:•ge. noots an,l Saoes, Cruc crv, ::>l:,tionerv ::ml , •omu m,·n rr 11i PI f, r Sc tiv11 2:l 1 ~r T1 "1. ,ml Gi:·n Dt\JJ ~, n •.:11Hl ·1,r :i lid,• I r) 1 1 • I A · tl 1 ! , t!.' ' ,, ' 1 r · 1'' t 'l'h . . I . " 1 f t . • . . ,. " "l < I' • l" 8 ll • ,ire l • ' Brantly, 
1
•• • c1rnnnw1s rgion, ant. rom.!eJrJ11· 1::,chuol13ook•, iB ,,IJRil' ,•r,for "J,•I1 t::ey will pr.\ ,;i, ir, 1,r,u, Jl,r,tt ·0 1., • ·r 't, ... with t!. r,·;i'e 1 ·11, "1t )I),(' . 1c1 i•·iel •u•; 
or1leret! expressly for }1c<licinnl Purpo,c•, ' i1u<'11c !, as fmm the dc1110111l'al ;Pll'Jts, "e 1' ' . . j y cd, 1'J 'ii'. iin T~ F "r t: .. ,·. . I n >'l- - ' A 'i D l \. I() I' r. y . ' " l ' "'. 1, , tl ' ·> i ·m tl• \ ., ,t' . , h Jar, ' ~ r I' i1 c11,. 
•lher with a vec extra rutio.J.,of Viu ar I hnw, rn:c•on to I ray for a s::ifo d_eh1·e1·11nce: Patent lUt d:~1nc11~. , • T ' • ' .\.t,. . . ". .,' • •. ~ ~ ," -·, 'l ''' .Y f L / ,r., t • ' ' I ] , ' f :· t < f (!, '1 I 
I,W'P'·kl' y g I haJ lU\'S,•!f uffe1·,_,d ,,1:ca.1onally w1d1 nnd moetottheL>rllf;•·irtd !11t'd1cinee-cor11- 1kl.JO~AI.D & .. auh. J',.L~ A 8 I et .· vll'.l<",'· · 'JC.J .• {lS .:1l•rnlH'vt' n1 :,.. l,< I' I .: • ''I 
OtE 1\v )~lg', t t ·l - 'th Fa ,n 'l:S r .. Bll<l,l~n attnck• of Skk Hend11clio a,•,I Billi- lllOll: y calle,I for. Al.,o a smull snpply of I "'inds..,r, A!)) ii 1-t, l o::i:l . ' r_ "_k•, . l"l . : . t.l ',r t trot I the • ,10f I.' L. I I) In,. 1.1: ' I I tl . I . . 1'. . ( 1 
•• 1~open ore .. nl r c 101 I . 1 • · !· 11 ,·[r ,s 1[,11t, 1• ,\.,-, c\•rnm"11 \' \ tl •· r · ' 
h I
• • ous D1,irr:1ea, ar.d I Jrnu ~OU"' 1t n great rn- -.:-:n: a:a:a.:a.> ~ ~------~~ _ 1 • · 1 •• • · · ·· · •. • . 1 , , 1 1ur ,•rt · n l r,•. m • • ,c · tepur•1 .. ~ovt '. . 0 .. 
1 
~ · • I ---- 1In'i .. •'' ,·hiohown,t•l i·l, .. t,rc.•· · r fl'i:,t '' ,,,Ji:t,r< ·\'> .• i.H.C-i.f,L 
(' "'Do OF IIARD WOOD nctrcfc,mtt1\'eage11bt,l,ut,1ttepnr}'OSe; l I Id. f I L .. ( J't J1 .1, ,1 , . • ., o ·" '1!:..lO'II" Ill' ,1to· o "~1 ., u ,• I . · 1 t' l f,\11·:, 200 ,On, ,, . ' u· ,r . ,· tl. u· e e ( 1· 11·1·1 ") it An, ,e \\'OU Ill Ol'IJI t h! pu !IC w 11.<) It,, f l~ ; \' wil I k \\'c' .h I' 111 Dc r It, l •• 1,·~ l, ,,,lo •. n to ,1• ( ,t i t .. ,t I ),,, .• 'It 'r ,\, •p I • j . ' 
~ . • an Sllu,~rtllfY .1'0111 113 IS :1S \. H li.!n l , ) ., , J • 





. . f I J {' U u!S t1,11e, l C er1111110. 0 .. , v • k f G od J d • 111 • J • OY I ' 
<lell\crv.rnlotso nut e·stum 1vecor ;;. ::! fit . If Tie results were stc,c·o o ;n0wo11 ian . 1swe a.Hin, C"O KFRY Ar D (JT \ \Al'E Ji I I," l,,th,· wl .,r •.\ 1:in Lt, 
San:1 11 :di,.TuneTi. lnwPlirs upon:n?-5e · lt






11• m,:· expecd ·t"l ions. b· , ' 't· f\ tl ~ kct, and must Lo so!d l,eforn tho c!o,o of iha Trrnrrn M,Li:s FRl,M un: Te "/pi,· •v ; ' · • - !llr r 1,,. , , J, ', ,l • :· " 1:.t, l iu ~. 1 1 ( IV ii.' t , tl • · f,,, ts"11; o vn, r . 11, · '~· 
liE. ·~EliL HOt;:-;i.:::, u a terative an ltl mor 111 nc ion o I I•., •''' • l l • t 
,y,te:nw-t,ch,inged, Nn<l tl,e functions of seaso1i. ,n,,n, 011 THE M.ILLJ,," llq.rn, G,\JeiE.I.F~T,L)&~Lr)\\'I:l.t!Fll,'. ,,.y,•'Ju ".'Pl ,,,,,r, 1, nclc,t0n 11 l (•:t t,•'.·tdwrc: l_t't111' 1°L'1•11' 
LATE FRc.E MAsoi.'a 'f,lt'ER!:l', l II \VOOL,Uydes,:m,!Co11ntryPrudnr,uof 1. 1 f tnl·•nl)·tl ·1, \.'c111 ,,\''t a ·1· 0 1iL.1' lit' ,et"· C'• in•'., 1,1• \C'll'<:ti• 
S1111dwicl,. secrdion \\'61'0 restored to II 1eat1ystAte. 1 h rruB T·,,ern li.1,i1·f, l.,1.r1; fit1.1 \IP in. TI •7.lrJXJt .• ~ll,lll\P'if'll(' tx·,o f'(.'l!I' ,{ ' ' ' ,f' ',·J,1·:-.I-,1.1'e-tv 011ce11' I ri:i,i,, 
ft gn\'e toue mill ela,ticitytoinvsystem, al kind~, bought flt t e highest marlrnt , .·' 11 . 1 f, tn,or1.c i·ee.frii , 11 t ~e•u.i,•i m ·ai<!Artlnrlb•'1 {\\ > .i! to 1·,·1 • - • _ 
THIS H., \k i~ 1,:e·1snn .le· s·tn:lted at the · d f I ]' price 
II co 1 i'Jctc t\ 1•, 1· ll-1" ,,. • L L • I \ l l r ·p11' LI O ,iL a, ;.!'11' nd (,, l t ,. :n •I· 1 1 1, '· \n A t to ,1,cr • 'tl, < 'l i l •, , md cnrrectl·d the ern11ge111ent o t 1e c tgPs- · iii,• accoi u:on,t 1 ;, of T,·,n JI 1 d 1 · • ,. ""' n, · , ,.· ), 01110 <'X! <" · J misc·. tc'r , I 
tcr,ninn.,, of tho_ ~ e w Irr'.!, .1 Rund from t'i,·e or,"aus, an,! ga,·a n,,. that i nc~tiurnble U- To those i1,Llebted to him, he would l,, 1_ I t • 1., . ,_ •• , , " l1al ) L, I' .,. 1 1 1 i1 '" t;· \' It Ii • t h, 'l, 11 \ I , t, n ' 're .il C •' J 1 \' 
\ I 
"' .l II l "' I ll . l t d I l t I St ,tt' l in 'l L1c 'f1! lv,'1t: t, ,11 tl . ~ - . l ( t • t t t • tl IC Vm,1.·,rt>S_ 1., w1c•.,,nn,1 pMs sc3a. t1.,! 1,:v.,si·nQ"-llr:.UTll, Thi5 test was not de- say, pe~se ea w1t1ou ~ay, nu, si,t e , ••. l .' T~Ji:::i. s:1•_, 011 1 11•; ,,. 
11 01 , ,. " · · •n-t Ji" 1r 111 
I I II I 
.. I I 1· 1 ·, t oft'ieDct,·~ ,<i,'('I', r•'' ·•., I r <Y <. ,, t l' tl f 'l'I l l t ' tl r tl ·1 (' l 
requ1.1tes \\' ,IC I aru l,!;.'"fl"fa y J:11.•t w.l l 1tl •. l'Jllin,;<l iu a week or a month. but I took yo:.i ' r,CCOU'll~. RS \0 rn,.s I, UeC<.;SSill_l' t) I l' C s 'i ,,. ,··1ct 11··11•c ,, )'I' Gam.l l JI• 11t. n ' ii " <)r :ir • a' I~ ~(·'' I, 11(, ' '"II• i I •• I 
fi I l 
, (' dB I • S - , • ,· II , 'J •d • I I fnmtheC' i,y it th0f\t·it',\ lei '· ., .,.,u1.,, ,u • • ]' I I 1 , 0 !1 ,.'J r,•'i•tl,"'1·', l,•,,,•·.rl 1.·1 
ll'~t c a 'I l•>t:· ,,._. ''" t}. "', ~" p(;rwr tu- I f,,nr or fhr bottle~ in pNhapg AS m:rn y gP.L rn n accou u ,s wn 101:, c,a ,·, a111. 1111 ts, l' t ' t !, •s, ic ' , en lo,,·, , ,rice red. eel •c C<>.,t. ace, ' in::. ,, .''w \ J l I ..., •• , J , " v , 
Llincr n1,J 1111 m, ·td,·.lili, LJ1ai ''""· I 1 .. tl I 1. . fl' ·I'· t the\' are ntten,1,id to i111111edi11kh·, IJ., ,, ill be . · ) • 1 L , , . 1 I I A.' 1 .:·,.-1: ·c, 11°t I', ,.,10 , , 1,, t i cl L 1P l, it " t u h•1I .,v U, 1. ,,.. · . ., . ., · m·•nt 1~. ::;,nee 1en 1,ne su crt( un • I' d I · r wl 'J'I' tL, [.,~t lie, ''flno,' l.lC! j~ ll 1•~-· ,I. ,I! J. IH l u \ , .. ,11,,.1 I mt1c I u, .1· • •. • • f . • " , , , . , · ; 
l• rurn tl1, l,i1,,2; ,•xpcr:c,:icc of tha pre•ent <li-,hth· fro:n these derang-emeuts. 11Y SicK co:n1,c ,c to placo t 1cm in a pusiliou ,or an l I oi,d ca.1 Lr pr "U:c• I. l' , 1 .. 11 ,, !lie ,,ut,d, th~ttl" Y h,,,·,• eo 1' ll'llCNl 1
, ,vi ~ .. I LI ,t p,,1t1,,,1 .,f th, ,.. p,, o o, l 1: .11c "J' ~ 11:1 1 . , •. n, 11, ,in!;> , 
propri(•tor in this li,i_e of' l,nsin:,;s, 1,., is en."· H;,_\o~cm: rs E:-.'l'mr:LY \.!uRED. cul:c~tion. c•i :\I'- &<?., ,iro ,,f a cl, Ji•: , 11.t \ • ' ll le• I I n, ' H1 'a I • ,v ,,1 i1 i,',Je, aw I wi I mil y I \1'11L•• tv! , 7 "IHI, 7tl, '.' l it• II ,,1 Cv' "" •u 1 ·•1:·1 l "('1. ~.. } , .' . ~ '.1 r,1,c . I oN ' .1 .;, 
ulc.l l,> m,,ct tlrn w1,h•·~ ,,f hi, patrons, 111 Fimlirig this medicine so useful to my- JOHN McCllAL:. i~ ·"'•I . t th<' l · nf u ·• ,,. t·l · ., . ·, I' . 'l f, i· C H,11 nr I~ "'J"ll'nl,·nt in rrodu, .• j ol tl I ,wn•h111 .t, 'l . l, •11! h 11,1, l, t• ' I " J l, ,rnrl ') ,, 'J ,1 tl1, s, t,l ( ir ,1.1 • 
,•\·,ry p•u·ti.:.:l«r, \\i1h1,rnrnptnes.,; an,l he s.,Jf'I touc-,g,t,·eitto~c1•c7,1Ji11l'nlidfrie11d~. 1~1';,1_11'1'1 ,'1,l~",,1·D.':t':);t,·1·1,··'l·i'n,, ·1,'1 1,·o,!, Hf't1Yi,i1:crcdi1orn1•"l1111.,.,wcuu11tsu11tler tl11Aairl ligli "''':- a1,lc! ll'L'h ,'i.nl "'cd'L:~·d ,J•,,,.\\'. I I, '1, 1.; (! til, r-., 
'II I. I . I· t t tl' ·:t · ' . . 10 ~3 ,,. 0 ~·· · .. , cc • " ,.., . - "' I 1 .• ~ \ J •TI 1' ·' .,et,1 \'I\\O\ r•11·r1 
WI r~., ,,• it II~ Sc:JI ~ ~o 0 . rea l(S \h, •)18, A,,,,n> tl1is ti1ne I was .. aruestly ~~lic1ted to O ~ I lion, in all otlwr l'C~peds, b \i"lL,~CLti,,n '111)' ''I• 1,ll'stnnl'('S; ll. 'Y thus al'oi,l Ilic 110· :nul e·"'. 1'1.')' ( .t~, [ It fHllt •• :r., .,. . l •• ••. '\~l. . I ' ' • l • • • 
th:it.1.1cyt:u1:;-1,!:1n~l'.1111,~1thperfoct Sfl!JS· g:,,ea•lvicc in referPncc to II chil,],.some nhl~. , !~··it,·ufdiar~:i(!; .111 lXlra j'l'l'ccnf:l!!;e tl) 1 ll,:, 1n 1,a1·t1t1nn ·i.nn!';st1h.·<lc•11, ~ ,1 •111r 1:1tt1,•t11 ,, 11 l:1 ~· ' 1 ;11·11,.1 
factr ,n, ,m.l rut urn with p.~11suru on flll11r~ ,,i.,ht \'car~ (,f 11,,.8• 'this rhil,l was senousl f LET tlir peopiti know w he1·e Ouellette S· 1 : I , 1 . "Pt' 1 /l ~ , i\· r 1 ,,· k bt.' · 1i: 10 ,, ·tltt-r wi' h ·, lie ii· J,,au B,q. ·:~w To• r11(•11x, ,. c, .m l: n•,1 1 ,,,I t, n• 1 mnt• 1rnl '. 1J 
11 Mt n f'l• I '1· 
· ,... · "' · & W db "dg ' I cl lot I )I .int w,c 1• "a, - '1• .,.,, ' ' '· • ·'• · ~'· ' I l ' l I · (' l · ··I l I t 1 l l •' "" occ:11,111• .tl1,ctel with a 8c•·ofolah11:nor!of:'l ,·e,·., 00 n ,es, g~i.era e, ' ,f.1l'ilt',sf,ir,inprrtinl); di1ud fr01r. Brivim, at, ~elln.r n: '"" 11 ''~ 11'.:'' 11" c,l'l:\) r,_, 11 i:::' 1', ,'''} T. ''' ',L.''.1.'' ., " 
\V~f. 1IE . ..1NELL. ;._r•vero trpe, the humor ~howtng 1t~elt 00 nll genuine lu:pc:l~etl. goo1!s, consisting in pa1t ~---·-- - ~ --,-.--- c•iablc tli !!n to ~-~ll tli. rat~ lh;tt will Dr::FY :1~ ,:d 1}rc--tll .. , t ~ l ,j. t re ~,,c A. :Lt,. 1 t "111 n( l,< 11n l. Ll t I th , , l 1~ J _\ 
Santh'idi Jun,: 10, 185Z. puts o(the swfoce, ttnd th,m suil,l,•nly dis- of English, Fr(.'u cb, Amc1ican ancl German SHERIFF'S SA.LE Cor.u·EnT.CJ~. L,,•iug 11• \\'ii,!>~ nr t, rnl 'c to tr"a~ ,,1 : • i 11 t,<11! or rs be> in 1 e• 1 • I • , >: L • .. ···- .--_ --· --·~--- __ --1 ·q pc-:isin;.:-. 'l'lie r!11,,l w:is 1·ery siek, an,! it D R y GO Q D S, · O"·iu.,. to l IC ~X<'ei,;, ,3 lti!L•:, \\'h"d, Jwn' ,·,i,I ('u,n ,:rny f •1· the sale tl e 'i'•lf. •,r •,, 1 ,1. 
A 1t'IER~P w11s th,,ught . ]oultt:'11! "hethn sh e would. OF b c11 puf 011 ,,,m,, f,•w , f 1!.e •ta}'J,, art' ·lcs '1J>J•Ci".t n11 ·1rl ·trnt-.r 01' a l trnll<J'S tl. !·efol' 1'' '.,• 1 111 f ·i<l,q,· '• 
111 ~ (' 1' ., 1' ·•. 
, E l TT }' (' :n ( R \I he. Th· .,mnor rc,cmbkl black sperk~ot Such r., . Black, Bluo llllil Drnwn Broad· LANDS FOR 'l.\.XE'-1.--I h.,:c~V ~ i1 ,i,,l'c•c·t:~•e,, thP\' e,mnc,t ,'! $ug;;, cotle,, ·i·"ortl111g t,J J.,w. . 1q1,3. 
Ull 'R.h l p 'J l J ~1. J lmortifie.\flesh. In,i,l,litiu11tosou1e othPr C!oths,rna~kandstripe,!Ca,sinwr~.Tweed, 11olice,th:ltL1,irtlll·Ota\ l'i ·,,)·I U:' sol1>'\'[LSill'netrc•it,tl1<; rllll) ()1] Sl<;m' ,\],11l:c11:li··.l1n''k,wl,cl:,1111sto 0\\'11 .ron·, l'T,1:S-C~~. 





1 i~o:· C.\\· R. C. for E, .!:'r 
~Ol!~h~, eold!<i, Boar!:4 .UC~'!, nl,ont si~ \\~eek;i, when fiho ha,! s1~flici~nt scriptio:1s an,! uf the latest style, \.!;1\icoes s al ,if G~urg<' Duliuck, Es,p1,r:, l' t-JNl · r I d.:r,• th,·• ., lw.; tu ,ell nl! c.tl.c~ aiti, 1 s nt ti:11•cd kt, .'o. ,.::, l; ·w.: b
1.'t\\ ··M1 lhe s·1.·I 'l'h,• tim, foi· 11' .ki: ~ tlw ,:l, l'C 11,•mi1 n-
Bt·ont•.hiti~. Wbooping-, stren~th lo p:, out to school occa,;1,mall). from sigpenco 11pwnn!~, Ilrmrn and l31ack l)ftho U111te,l ,•0111tie, of I:""'" .111c' L1111L, t ,w·r, H,iks t1'.ill lli,•v c·rn I>< pr•r ,1,,I in L1gll\\':iy ;iu'. (•·•111,•l li::nk, ,,llott ,!. a .. ·) ti m<, :ip1,0 'Ill! e its, ~ ,p,•,.1 un.,m,<,] • 
, r§ '. . A.~! & [ThcRWc:li1 ,,of her lilllUS ce·,~e,! :inrl ~lie Cottons of a rnpcrior qu111i1y, l:i,•aml&;o toil, Ar.,! dated the 11i•,••,r,fh ,'.,_r ,,fa' ly, IJ,t:cit, anl ,·1·~1 t!i,•,·e "•'l ·, tli ."'' JJ,c•'I CO!l\'f•Ye l to l'.'I' Ill th,• ".id la,[mcul Jilt'• crcil,1w, ·, h,·1et1· ful',11rn t1 1\/I. 1r..'I 
(~O\~;; 1, (n?'up, '-l.lDU1 'jw:tsi·c,;ton•.itol.wahh. Thefamilyfel'lthnt lla,r~, Carpet Hngs, Umbrellas, Parn~l.s, ouctl10us:111deiglttl11.:11<'.r~d:ml f,f,· twP, 1 :;n,,:nin.alwhrnc,.~,,thllt the",' 1\.ll le l':'l i•'.11, n1•i•·,·:l, :"' out, :intl taJ..,n. a, th<J .20 J111e 1~ •, , ... , soon 1(tr1· I', 
Cobtl IIUJ)ttolll, t!iey owe licr lif,•," th God's blcs::;ing, to my ladies Chemissets >t n l colhrs, larl':I, hos<'nes l s).1al1, n 1 T11esilay tlir Tw 'nt:\' ll'~t ·,L'I:· e 1 ,,0 ii,,lu, ff:cn·, t<, mu.~~:,,. I ale c ,,ml; tl;<• ~' "I hrnct o .l:'.11"'L<' l, ·111.:.r f >t111.,d cP.11 be I •. 11'.l. 
Thl, rem ·~y is "tTncr\ to tbc con:,Il'rnity : rP.m~dic1. nn;\ Oio1c, of aH kiu~s, trimtnilig~ for December, 011e t 11011sa11J ,·ig',t !Jtrn 1rctl a:1<l \\'i11tl.,cr, 11'1, J·,n, 18'i3. 1,11,, 11111; 01 111i:,l I,• to tn1t \\llh thr• t-;.11,, J()J[:\" PRINCE, 
w;lh th, , onf lon c ,1 .. t;;d in nn nrticlo' This te•l satisfie<l me thnt the Rock Rose .Milliners and Tnylors. I.ft! l\\o, tle1,,l at ,he cou -~ ho,,•::, i~ 1ho _______ I Co 11pn,,r f ·1' the s: J,. tl1t•rcv,r, or,to a!'J t 1nt So:'·· "0. ",H.,{. (\J., for ~ --<'X. 
which sol I im fa'.!, to r,· ,; izc the b:ip;iie•I 
1
,o:i.~esse1l spentic power, for Scrofulou~ hu- !!!i,Jrl a::.,-'la.. )!IY' ...... !!!ii!, j to,rn of Sandwic:1, at 1an v\·!oc:, in 1]11; \\ 18 D. lR 1' UR;-E'>{ !ES. j :'n nr' ,,.., ir r R. , t1 .tc ·, t, .. rclor, :i:~o•\ D .. t " .~.11 h •,·'1 · C, hy, '• 5,, 
o!fo·~s lint c•n be d'sire I. So wiJe ls the mors. I drcn tr,,te'. l itin ca,esofOntanoou~ A J.,:·<l'(I v:i rit>t\' suitable for thijsea,on aln. ,:-,rc1;0011,u1)d exrosc lo ~a'.-: acocr,lir.:t to Oppu!lilc De roH, nt Ohl 'c1'l"J 1j 11g t> l.1w. ----
fi~l~· of it~ us:fuhe,: ancl 80 ,wmerous tlw Eraptions. In ~lea•li-s, t.:hicke11 Pox, Can· ,·erv k,w 1,ncc: , · l . .'l Statute 111 such case made ,.,11! t'r
1
.1 11;•.·<1, La:idiur,r, ;\Is,> ,'hll's \V1J_,. x," ,,, cl· ir,, lo 01i I ali I F0n f, \1, ' 
kor, Sore M ,utl1, Er.is;peb~, l..\nlt Rheum, " .. : Ll.e Lots o• p:irts of Lots c-f Lt•, l 11<11l1vl1· t'rnt ,,,,1tio1 ofl'iat "Jtt' t' .. ~ .. !' ;t 11, 
.,a ,,;; of it.s cure,, bat nlm~st ever_,. RO<>tion CLOTIIl'~G DEPART'IE T l ' I I d • tl ·" <l 1 I · J '1'·' ..., I"( \ T • ' f l ' Pilc•g, &c. lN ALL THE3 . U.\RKS WITH PER· 1' :.. .JJ .L · 1 , , ,,nu<• Sl'fll.JC in , .. s,:.i,c ,1 c pu ,. , •. ' \ ., ,.,._, ,, 1 t , ,, 11 ,r ,a c a ti,,m .. l ;,i .• c. 7 ~ :ri ..:; 1 etwcc11 the ,.1id 11 ,I \ <'Xc,:1 if F \.T,\{ c , .iiu;., .. ,o }i..,1 
of thn c >U'ltry ,,t,,muil; in p1·r,;n:1•, puhliel:, · J • S · • ,· • I t I I (' l ' · I •· l' · l U I 11 l 1 n:cT Sl'Cc>:s3. AfMr te.j/tng t 11, !frup Consi,tin.z of conh, J•RnL,, YC>l:<, ~hirls and 1'.1 .. ,11! •.._uJ'.i' ~llll'll o l 10 .:nn:i\ a J1<1rer· "'~I <'r:t a,;, L 'l, ,en. "· 'r_"Jt a. rr '.\· w.,y r·1<1 ~ 1a1, ,c bat,:, a , •t , mh C'lll"''> 1. •lrn,l :1r·c: ,-f11!\' r f wl,icl1 '11" lcarcJ 
known,whohavcbc<'11re.tor~dfroma.lnrin- !•JI' more tha·l a y0 :ir, I wrote)lr.Mycrs also g,mtlomo~'t1 cloth.Ilg m,ule to u"ler •,s;r;iml J•.sse;x,A,hoc:i.l<·, l:ca'1c1l "lT111 ." •, lrer,,i--h ,,l~.t·c. ,t?· .,,, to 1u-u,•, si,11. 11 ·• mcdp,•rtil 111, n l •ml,r c,,lurntv,;. 'f m the 
ill'; aid u;·1.>11 <l,»pPrat·., di3 ,' •S"'l ('f th~ lungs, (Od. 7th, J tl50) cntbusiMtically: ~ot expect- on th~ ,horl •<t nolic·o ,u,J retridllluet· that t,,,, Count;(:~,it h-:,px nud L:.11•H.,.0;1 SL:!lc· A J p'es, 1 ,,,,1J'.,, I : 11 '"• c' .,.; •, I" ,1,:h ,., re'.! ire I, ,s ;1t ,,1• l t :kt'n a, ~f•_'I'""'• l: tl, ,t m ,1 '<'< i I \I, Ii I Ion. e, L'.•1,1, :,; nr 
britsn,o. Whcno:wotriB:l,itssupt•rior'ty ,ngthtttmvldt<l, \\'oul,ll.J~pu >h,hed that weh:iro caiJ!ldnll vai:ciie., froni t ,ro tolm,,:,l.<'f~ot1lte-11.le11;
1
Lnne1St:1l1e 111 .. ·annc,, :ip,frt, 1,ir ,••, f'l'l!'C: \'ill,,.s:i:t!Pl,1!1,,"t!cbxl.:,111,•"11\\',11111;!.tJ tr·1t sen i,' ft,t ,011,. •l ••. 11..t, Ut'l, r'. 
OYL'l' overy oth~r mc,li<.::ue of its kin', is tno hi~ Syrup wus "a Pank,,rilc,' ' all-lie:1li11g, l\vch'o bhil! i·,g~. count,c,s 111 a1-rt··1r hr ax(s to 3 l st ua•i,· 11,d ;'orc1gu, .,,c, ·l1"1Ttc·•. C' n,,1 '•, w,• 1 tl,t• s·•i.l C 01"\. -u. i, · t ,,. •·• • of tl11• l l f·u·· 1 i. s.t ·at ,' in Lhe Town, 1 , , l 
a;>ptre•i: tu ose11p" rl,so,rvation, ~-·~d whcro ,mrl I <ra1·e h m the result of its operations her, · 851. ra,1 rrie.s, str:i\\ her, (, a!Jr01. ,l~, c!tc•st- ,;,i, , n,'c. QI' lo ! I o 1' n arl i ·ator or \ 1 dcr l 11, i tills et n'\ 1Hl will i1 c11 
its virt:io~ nre kuown. the p11blic no l'ln;.rer i1t ser;rn\ instaac.,,,. I Rtated in tha~ lette1· G R. Q C E R I ES , S.,le i,o cut,lin::e i, onl d~;- I~ rt.: , .(Rn;: 1, • , w:1'•,:1t,, !.II',..'.'• 1 ' IL,cr, c.,, &~. , I ar'ntrn,01" th, ref , a c•.ir I ,1g- tc I •w. 11 1<'3 ,f :. A<'Wn (' • ,\;11i ,s, ,u ,, -11<! i~ 
hcsi!,te w'iat anLidot<' t, om
1
1l,·y fu1· t'10 oi,- that "1l wtB i.wulunblo as a remetl1· l1I Cu- A superior :,rd~h· or' Hl:ick an,! Green Te~~. iluvr. cx•,,•pt.,•<l,) until all <'f the E'.11< LIP! 1' P.irt1s=ti ,1t: ·,t <'f'JOll 1s c' I~,! t > l11e I A_) ( I .'I'! s 1:m, tt,•, ,, hu , ·, m, ti c ,,., c >t '1 eh, I ,,r 'h •' t, li,1·r cf Lo• . 12, 
tNssi:ig an,L dang~rous affoutinnsof the pel· tn111,ons Er1q,tions, E!-y,ipela~, ~Alt Rhei~m, cru,'.l 1:n•W!l nn,l Lmf sugar, grn,n,l and nr~ ,!Ill)' di,po~cLl uf. 'i fol: ,w r·.:.:, <>'. wli ,, t l ,•, 'k ',·..i·y I!. 01 • :. a~l th.:• I Pr '111 of tl 1.irt ,f tli • ai, in the ~11<'. Cc;i ess;,,n r 'the al,"' n.,n ,; 
m ,:1:irv or•r:.ns, wiiioii nra uw'.,lont to O'.r n1,,1 other ,lisunlers, 111cluclcd 111 the \'aned green Cc>lfo', (iinger, Jlire, Pepp,;r, Ci.,na- lJ"nrf pc·1r<;, c · true :111~er, q111• ", of •>t, .'•>. 1~, 11 ,·,r "Ji·, h ng LdwcC'n tll(' To,v11,'i1 p. L~ i :,lo,·t ,l 1 ,, i re11r of 
C
1.·11n,·'t.n, ,\.,.\ ,1ct on!)· in tho fvrn::idal>!o family 0f cliseas<'s known n, Scrofula, &c.: mon, Cl,,1·es l\'lJ .::>1,i c,• , fin~ cut Hn,) j>lng Sheriffs Oll;cc, Sar 1w·,1i. I ,, ' ,·.<·,en \', nc y s1', t, t that stod,, 1, •' ,I 1,;,,hw, ." nnc' ,. ;,11 l L :L k, a!'c L'Pt' the l ian ro·1rl im,n n~ I,c,twr n LI ts '•.!.ig' 
• ,. D 25th .T nl_Y. 18:;2. ·' j • l ( , · I I '''' 
I ) L 
r ' ·11 Tn AT IN ,srr:: rsu, IT ACTED wrrn WOXD&R· T obacco, nnib, ;i1,1onb, bml corJs and ropos " :11 ., ) •:ir r ,,1 HI ' H ~r '" ! " and C'lll\l , I'll to • ' l {.' ha• J,., I ardt- ,n I ,.'1< ,\ IT l1e1 tb• I' • .!, uic e " .1 "'Cc t '1\l • 
nt•·,<'kff 11·,mn t JC ·111g~, ·nt ,or tn~ m1 ',,r f . I ,. I I . I l' . " .. Ft:L EFFICACY." My OJ)inion " 1ts.va ue anJ other a:ticl ,9 r, u,;u:,lly kept. _ J:\/11! \11, ('. O" ,, _'1t:1,c ,11i;. v, 1c.n • ie s·,i,! Jn, •.irn•iv .,' ,wr,.t' ,11, {'lni•·c J, j d fJ;,.l nl' n·ng tro1.' the 1 .. :im ·oad I" ,t 
,·aricties of GOLDS, Cuc,ms, IIo.\ltSEKc.;S, for thll t\00\'C named d1seas<'S, remain un- Postponement. """ .•, '.. \'('',I'· as, <'I I ,t ~c· c .ta ] tnk,•n .,. ,if... ,i J l y tl• Q; J tll() fa•11. 
&J., ,,:id for Ch'l1lr,•,1 it is tho plct1s'l11test ch:ing,•,l, an_d t'1e. snmo I\S when I wrote J( ,I [l D \'1f .1\, R ~- I . I J ,.irf ! I ~l'l'ie•. lit ~fo'ia!el>, !, 2 a1d ;, (\ •,1pno:y' tl l ('J ,I '< J·n;l't,e ,,c;!ll' Fa•t! 'l' ]'l .kti r1-; c'nn [,p e,',1.1 !,(' 1 • 
an,! ,afe•t mod.eiuo thnt CJ.n ho obtainc,l. i\[ M 1s-o Id n t rncommcnd 11 (1 , ! , 00 ' , r. r yer~ 111 'J • o _o · . Th, nbo"e •a'e is hl'"'Q ' c.•' , ~,1 to • ~.' · . . . u11\\illit ! l'I' n 1al,l,• t, t ·~ .t ,,·i 1l •l.' ~.,d tl,, oflic11 vf ,;c·opl, \l ,c, r, l "J • ~.1• ,]w, '1, 
No fomiiy -h ,,,~d bo ',Yith_ ',''t it, unt.l. tho~o it fur all th~ 111~ of our suffonng humanity; A full supply, of hRr,lwarc, namely, Iron of Fri la~ \i,e' 3 isl cl~" of" 0 • , p, 1 r •. 
1 _t<l1nrl lrd Ulien1t , .,f oc·cr:: g0u,1 \'f.l'lety,' l'o,np: 'I) fl ,. , s.11 c' 1 ht• ,,.iJ 1.1, J · to ~.,:: l1r,ch, ~n,l 1[,iy, 1 '"1 
who lul.\'C used it nJv.-r w1L. l,ut I u11he,1tat1ug-ly say, tl,at a! a rcmecly all kia Is in 11~~, shornls, op:1tle•, cl11nr:c nnd · eceor\ d _ltl, :Zj a Lue \\'l'l 1 s owu ,t '' k. . l t] 1 .,, 1. the ·, l (' ii' I :1• y, r,r to n-ip, int n•• 
Rca,l the 0))111;0·1 of th·, foHowini;: gentle-
1
. in oL·r,,f1,li1\ ntfodions, I DELIE\'& IT BUPE· hav forks, hoe,, locks ot' rnrirJu~ kind, butts then to tnkc phce at the lhne ' tl) nn, G,,,;,,,l,ni, • 111 :,,I,lr i, r to tllC l'; •t•nt n•· ,1·11.,. c 01. ,ir'nlr" t. tli"r ·· 11 '.,, •nr 1 11.,.' •• · · • place aboYe mentioned l ' , ' ' "' '·' · ' ' ''" ' 'I I tl I '· t ( 11-t f tl l 't I 
men,. \\',I, wc\l h1' I' JC~·;nizr~ '.~ th« Y<lrlUUS J moR TO ANY K:<.J;\':<" Cl;IRAT!VE A(lE!'>T, • and Scren·s, pr,wJer flask; ohot poutche,«, f 11<' >l 1( <, Ito e '] C1s < 11' .', f·o1 1 L, 1;,a1_1 J j ,(I l·nY, . ''. .• ~. 11 ·'~ \ O < ' I 
eoct1'lns of e1)ll11try "'1,·r" t,1r,_. arc lnc"tocl.- It Jr,n 1.J .. 011 011!hcent lv teste<l U)' dome.stic pow,lc·, nnd shot, walkez:• ea!)", trace, cable SI •,r, Offi s 1 · , n h,rr cl c., , tl c ,, L:~.i 0 ·1,h r ,,,it<!· . ,. 1 1 . 11 1 ( JI! it1, 'of l.:,s<> auJ L n,l,t in 
1 I 
'l '1- its of th, fir·t clnss , . , . . icnu s C(', im; w •. , ~ :\),o !-1, . '. io c 11• i. I, ow1, a 
cric tan• :i., :.s more " 1 ' . ' "• prnctico to .,~t11bld1 it~ u,lllpt1on to extensive nnd helter chains, spikes nnd nails of all December ~ J;,!
1 
185·!. t.c·. • '' · · • X , · tn tl,c• 1, .'. e ; .f' ,, I ,•i•i, • ,f I,\.\ IJ 
and of th' hi:(ins. eh ,c.wrcr-;n., i:w oldo~t 1, ,f lne·~ in mitim1tiurr l,umnn suffering size;;, knil'c~ and fork~, spoon,, shtes, look· '\V. D. HAB <.:11, ;ff l'.tr ,11 '·, 11clr I ng .'I die c ·I, \:,r.1l I 1.u,, tlnt l.
11 t '
1 1 
ie 1 '. tic· ,t 
1
';l ~ '· i;J\, 11 \kC. l,IU.IH • .h. au ir s, !I ('Jll d J,t,': 
n:icl m·Jjt extcllS!\'O whol,•na, de~lor~ m 1 ··0 ll • • 
1
. ~ o , I , l' , I I t the J·r, ('i e 1,i•1 uf t' .. • < IP. hq of 
~f'licinrwithancxirrw:iee<:i,;,r.,,to.t<lndie a11,lr•2m0,·rngc1sc,i;;c. . ingglas~cs,Caq1entorstoos11nd tin ,,are l", .F.,\'.:L. '11'; :, .' r • ,'t · ... f--i h,"d u',i, J, c•mi,•\etl to tl ,. l rP D\\ID 
, . 't r whi .. 'i th_,,. '!)' ~h If thuro i• Dr. WEDB, oF M.\orso~. Or. Tesllfies to of~II description ~.nd all otl.Jer Rrticles too ' ~trr,ll'l er , ·. c ,1, the l, s~' arn-ltt•s, 1,·il J, , 1 JI l F r 1 1 ,. '[' , · f suoJr• " · ·, · · · . . r I' k R , d • th , J I l I J a ,e ,i I s '" r 11· o y,, , <'.rn'· <,, u\' J\\'ll .11p o 
1 11,.y·\u.:iinth,,iu,ln-rn,•ntufexr.,e•ie111•c,,see tl,ev,tlnoo, 1.oc· ose, n,; el'rnce Ill e numeroustomc11t1on. I p t It L,cso1 n .,, ow'' t,~ .(J(,' l,C,,O. I 1 I 1 , 1 1 l t' M · I A 1,· , L " .. • "' f ! s f I OS ponen1e ' . ( C('( ' at l ,,) • t I t ~) " . l' • • Pl'>C '~ 101' ••• rd, 
Thifl Ce 1·t ific aa..... Cll l'l? 0: _num•;rons {'a~e~ O t IC cro U a, OS· Crockery, or the lnte~t Etyle r.nJ as .i; ' 1 01•11,i.ment •ti •Ji1•(•('s a1 d t:<-lu·ubs. , 8 t7 «] ii c :. 1'1·t m,t, , 1 11, 1 a 11tn1 < 1 1 'I 1-:i.s ~,r,,n fi c. 1 1 th, [n l .1· 11' l ,rnrt 
. 11e,·:alh Ill cL11d1c11. cheap ·s the cb~ape3t ~ · J 1· II · · 1 · l l l J \' II J · .. ,. · • ( · \Vo tlw u•c,for_signed wholcs1J!o Drur;g1st~, • • A TFORD CT. Ad -~ •· . ·, • I'he a!,o,·e ,. , i, "cl,y 1'.nth r L,l; ur- .'.lw t >c, cf t 1c c c-1, 111! 1s \'('ry goo,: •,u,, tic<_ , .n- s ', ~ l ·. Li ,\\111111. , tl l 11 ,0d ~,I' l , .' I>~ x. :.t.<l I· L 1 • 
i.:1:iern Poctc,ral, b,rel,y certify 011r l)(l1of 11l11n,,tere,.ltl.,,l.ockH~,etoa,crouus,.e onhand. t>t·,J.,,,11 ," .lt ,cll!C' ~icl·Jil·•c ·il.JC'tl1h 11 s, cl.o•H', 11,·l,l11gthc Fin1•fo :u.l vfthn ·:i,)l:• l,o llnp.i,,t .ill' 
1 1 •· f,11•,1 a 




., DYE \\"OODS and dye r,tuffs. ~11 C'h as I uent,,,1;t',l. J mhle ,. , . , l, l L \\Iii,,, ~-e!l, w, c 11 or i.:tbi1r, t tl •l'fi 1· 11c,cr, i•1g '• ,. l ,1e, i',J 
f)r put.uon:iry c01npla,·1h ,·vri "'1tfdrr.l t,J tho: l,:ttl b·,~u npphe" w1t.1out!,.1ccess. Tho d1,- are usu~lly· kept, nnd nothing b•1• tl,o !,,•st. I ~11 1· '1' Ollie• l n ·i. le., I "' lie ', "" I ar I Jnul,le ,\.' J,, n ·~ 1c i'l wl "· c ,•,, ,wn ) et nf 
Amor1cau pooplt> • an i "'" 1\· ,u d • rom our . · · is f ,II r anesti>d b)' 1t ., c 1 ' , ' • • 1 · · f • . I • ·• rl' ·t . . t',lsl.l "' l , • ' • s l lJ ' 1 10·2 • ~a1kt ( hh p \\1 I. w, q 110" ,\:(.'.' l\\lll'I nl' •' t 1 ·11·t r ,•, J'''l''lf J,; ( tl 1<' J:r, 111' l•' \• 11' ( th ' j, 
knowlod·"'O of its C"'mDe11t111n, nn tx t:ns1,,-, D T N H C crE')i;r~~~~f,~~Gtr\li,q:;. • anu,\lC i, C' .... ~ r,,, . ' . . . • 1 I ' , 
f I 
- c rJi·nil\· ;,,mm •nd it l'> thl' nt'· Dr. • A, \'LER, 01' EW .H"El(, T. 111. ~~11,.1., <:.; ~.. ~ ~ g 1 \" D '13Y ,~Ji, ·1tr • &. L ,1 nw•1d,, he· •s 111 n 11) , ,t 'll ·, , ,:p:111 n ,uti, ' :o,, e ll\'<'\'l"l , tc' .. 1,, .T 11 . JL , , lh Lll \ 1 · 11sn 11 n,·s~, . < ' , , r, 'I · .., . C f '• "' • " · · • I ·, , • · l 




·th t'ic th:m conri,•tiu 11 th;;t i, w-i'.l do clnld, wns aflucteJ with l_he Scrofula, nnd lu, ,,l,o,e_.' · . • lie ·) fu I.fr nrlJ m ~11 cl· es, now l 11,, ,.w, ·1.1, sw~d s •c111,,,\ >' .r 11 ." cl:it , 1 !\'l .,·, t e' le lr,v ,t 1 , : , J 't " S ll I k ,vllter in qnanti•ic, cors11 ne.l, hLnrs I t ll 1 -ll r , t "' for theit· niliPf al, tha.t medit:ii;u can do. hml also G!,,ndul:,r we rngs on l Jenee·. g~e<cc, be,rs oil, :\I:1~1i-':l,. uil, rose, oil :me! nt'< o ie 0· 1 ,,ay o. , 1y llC).j', • • ? 0 , ,1,1li<, j \' ::.n ~u 11t·•·. ;c e, i, 1 ·u y t <\\ Anf",st, ,\. J .. 33, t!.c• t::., I 1) et ;1" e : \ 1.' 
I 
I 1\' f 
1· 
I:{ l l
'l d &C' B·•to~ I\J•es i\t tl:eag,,ofsi>.iecnhewas much worse; n'rn phc ,it the '1ne .. ml ,J·•·o "'"'' \'lrl'lir, ,IC::nri,. for cd"I r.nl11c\1el" r,' 0 / 1 \ ). ! , ,,• l ,,e 2:t\1 i' .T r, 1 t ri'll ·,1t <.. fi \"l'JC 
ens 13w .,, man s o.. "" "•. u • 1 1 1 t'..1w. , , r' nll qualities :rn<l price. · I ' • "' , ' • • . 
l
' &.'c I o1 llaitimore Maryland. ha,loi,•htab~~cs.,;csontbonect,tmleucers • menti,,ncc. .,. HrO\\ll~I cl,. '111.• \ TJ. I i, •ct, it .. , ,.,.,,i..,,,.' ect·, iu• Ii, l nf, !• 
.eose ou • '' • '· • 0 Id d h l 1 · II E'"'J' ~iE !JI• 'I Trs L I R k ~h ff' Of' "' l ' ' \ ' La,l,l&:.Ingr~ham,Bangor,Me. ontheshou er,au t reeont~u 111'.~· e ,. ,' .. , • ', v J ~·, n~w~ oc j • El'. s ~c, . A1~0, 1-·1) ~Xf'Ctc 1,y ,!c i 1 ... 1ner I kc11 ,.. f,,, ·,·'; 111' lm ) 10 1· ·~·f \><' t,11,' , ,n, • rtl.• ,•1 
Haviland , u,rr,,ll & Go., 0hnrlccton, S. C. consult,•d Drs .. !11nn~on an<l Spalilmg of 1 , louMend, :-;andr-, Bnslo1,, K~rnrnttl.'l', Sand w1ch, A nil I i.1tl1. '' / .\ 1 .. k l"< 11 En 11,', ., ''en c ·1,• s,, n · ,, · ,, I'\\ 'Ii , t , 11·, 1 ,, , '1 t I < , 1 I :it J I r .it le r, it 1 , ·r l , h c tl 
Jae oh s. 'FnrrnU<.l, Dctrui ... Miclug,rn. New Haren, but all to no pmposc. In 181 7, ~pr rilla, J 11dson's L'h.crry of Lnn~- W . l.l. B ,\.B £.. t:ilw.. "" ~. ,t ,.f nil ~ho 'I"! ( 11; ,,. ( t·n,a 1Cnr·d I ,;:'~,,, , l':,, c ,,; , 1 , ,., or ,o : i;roi ,t ,1; . p n. ! \kQ •. 11".:.. ~ !· < l, rl) 1 i, ,, I 
T II. M· .-\.ll;.,e. ., L, u4~ .;u,. It ... e~~-J'. wucn h)\1.)~ ,e,u 1•1 n~1;, M,. o •.. :t.ti:., u r. .. W" ... u "',.;~I t, 1111,1; \.I.;:, Jl\UO ,.,ordio.l l}t1<'r I .... , ll 'l.l~l }S. ~J"' .. t 1t1 ;l l C I., l. ll ,, •• l 'I' e.· . 1l 
• N, V{ It St Loui. Missouri • I I I l • 11 (' . I \\ • p • . ..., • • C r . ' - ' . . . ' "< ,lr II ' ~· r ll'I' 'I' H• 1 .' I' 'll I ' r l r r .\ ~,.J'I, FraDClS a on,•. Al s, • merfro1nLong tmv,o,~erv1ng.r . .,. w11 .. ':,,.!,\,''.; lt:\nomc ~)!Jr. Lllt:11y peCl• .oTl .J• 111! l11n't11lU( .11\\'\\' . .,. ('1'}11\lp (\.o)liHYt: \·.. i·•Jt ,·p 1tlwt,1,, ll l l:.b· 
Joe~ph Tucker, Mobile,. abaini,t I his head dmw11 on one ~:<le Rml nn~L,Je tJ It i1 1• c' o.rllon's fotrn,ier 0int•11011t, OLoro- I' 11 1,, :1J 1 ., , 1 I ,, n, 1 , '" ·h·,l \I :r: 11 1 
The?<l•>rO A_Peok& Bc1rlu:c011• t G lnhor advi~ed h:m \0 try the !lock Ho,,1 l'e- ' J ell \\'~r'll k1IJ,,r, Com~tccks p-ii, TUE '·.lo f 'f ' ,'I clc· 1l "'"'" •'1 1 (l O f •et ,· , 1" le ' ' 1 l. , • ' ,.,· 1 ' 1 ' I, "u '
1
' l ' 
1 110 
I •' I' c.f 
llanla
1
n}dJ, RtsluyT 0t'' Nu,g,1 a, a. gulm'h· which he dirl for four weeks. .'I'h '.· I 1 d, ,,! c, .Briti,lc o:f. horoe lininll'J '· I 111 thu TT i1P I f1 r ,. I! 1 1 u a11 ' n 1 " ' J· , +' tl e I' ,; of t. ' rt 1 1 1 1 1 'i:! 11 Isaac . a mes, ron on, . . . ' . d' ' , d l I l l I I . ' I "l ll . . . (' I . ' r • \ I . • ,. • ., • ' . • : ' . ,1 l rt !, ,. ' "• I ' ' 
J 
"[ ·r n1cl r,·t···burg Pean. '111lcersbroke>, 1se11a1ge am JPal',,ath. II,' )\, er, gi; fOnon, ,.),Ire.)' ..... \'11 e1 ... 1,, "''' •1111'1 I ,l ,• (! C (' ll,', II 1, ll t l ,I h . ,., . owua~ 1 , ..., , . l . . d I .. 1 k' . D • , "' 1 , ,1. t • , «;lark & Co., Chicago, Ill. head resum,·d its 11at11rn pos1t1on, :111 ie n•rs ar,c l .,1mte•:. ~ \Pl'11 t-1111• ' 'ls. ,. ' ·al ' ' c. ',n t q, , ' n ,, d , e l' , I 
•~. E. Gay, Il•irlingt/Jn,.Iowa. , went regul:irly to ,rnrk. P ,,ly Rt'l"f, _Duley s pn•t · ~ J." ne1:t. I' 1., 'I! ·of•' I] ,•n·; . cc ir fr e I, . \ to 11 ·, ,J nc 1 .1 n 
M.A.Santue&Son,N.orfolk,\n. The1·11·ue,if1h,RockRosehasRlsol.Jen ,•crs.g1;h,go1l,S\1,et.",I. .,.Al\L)1l·F,?, fc,v,·11 .. Trc, c·1'1l_. 1·('' t>c..w,,u.H''-'t•1r:1J ,1 l ll, ,tl1l:~., \•,l•I I,,• 
I ' 
1;dward,Bring!n11;at, w,11.m1ng:tot!, lie-I. set f,,rth l,v Dr. 'l\·lor of i:cw Haven, Ct., I •:" l '"'de, ' !II.•, ic. • 1 (.'011,t,· l' L·rk. ,, ·' ,,,,, ,1 ,. I tL\\2 ' • . tl I''' i: ' . I 
J-Ohn Gilbert&. C.n I bilaclolph13, Pa. · · · l l f I 1 \ •n,• · C1· "Oty' • l \1..1 "ri ,rl r• 1•1 , I () '1""• \' '' 'f \J ,J, ~\. l. 1 L, 1' u· • 1 ' 
1 
"· D. & \V. I L Gil1~an, "·ashinhton, D.C. Ill a di,.si>rta~,nn ::vow eel )' pr,•prrct . or t \:tt' ' , r b ., " . •? I. t.· ,1 n, .11 c . i, I: th, 11' J t ' ') An l I ,t 1 I, t I o ·'<i ' D, 
J. Wright & Cl/., Now OrlP:\ns, .a. purp•>St', \I' ne I a _er ·' , • . i . , ll :nu• i.••.; , ALH, h,•11,.: 11,..," i,,,, I, 11·, .. t ,•·1•h , • · " 1 l I tt II' rd~ at tbe ncucst ofl I ~me ,,id,. ·"· · 1tl., 1", 2. ,;,l I· 't"ll cl ", .·,tl 1,.,r,11vofb' ~'fo,:;. 
Wataon, \Voll & Co. l•ort \Vaync, .Inrl. . srven1l of h;s merl1c,ll hrethrcn 1\li~ pubh,h- 1 ·~,t· minute l,J' l\I r- ,,,•,·t )• i, ,' 1, 0 :., 1 r t, I 1, " L t > , · u,· ,ldi rt: - ··a ,w l ,t to 
, .C.Richmond&,C,,.,smyrn;-J1cco. 1 erlint1pamphict. ; ~·,1ina•or. Dl\'l 'ilO:; 1:ot:-R~,. , lli: \Hin~ pf ,,1aa .. ii,• .1 ·r' .,. r1 the t, !' .. ,· 1,11,'./ · ,f -...,,,,"t i,h,i t'ie s,ii,l 
I O\'l'is S:, Amda Tall,ih:l:l ,•, l• iornb. \ f h e II I I J ml, '· I.11 1 1 r 1• , ', n , f F .' ·, 1: , 1-.,, t' ,fl 1 Asii:;-B R i,:trong,l{·,ox\'ill,.Tc:m&i>c>. \'.'o qtwtla ll'Ol':1 t efplr(:;,,c,,l.l '',s~tlys ~. t for t11e c,•le',m.el f '9':XA';J'' ''rT''>. ,nc '• the :11, "'t fFil'ril•.icia,, ,•,•'ir,..t> ,·: ,,, ,1,11el,1_ • 11,f', , t,1c.Tul,.,.-., 
·,;h.ilt'.,u ,. 'l·,,.,
1
·, J,it•lll lt<'Ck, Ark, tl-at •incc t ><! r I! n· ry o 11~ m t·c,s, · 18 1 , : ,• the l'U;',' of h·cr ;1.1,l '"0 ·' ' ·,· 1 · «•! ,, ex 11<; l, I' ,J rnt of Ht I ,'.,.1 , H r'\c • l , , , • ,t "I . d 1 · t > · -' v °"' L. ' I I ~ ~irhn 111 • 1 11., l' ,t ~ S,~ l ·> ' .ull, 
Stiller, ·Jade & Co I.exi11.!ton, Miss, i plant under <'on,i,1erntion ,as ;'Cn 11,orc• ... : eff, t, lll', 111.,l Bi~·~i,,w·,' fi;t Di, isi, "· ,,.ml,, ,, i [,,11<1 ,y, 13 l. I a 'fl'>Wn, \I , · ·, f'c rt r 1, ,,.\, , 1 ,1• !t,, I, : t n •t• r 1111: ' 't 1" 
, •• D. Lit:iarli<', G·1h <'·8l"n, Texns. 1 fully t<·sted, its ~·irtues d,~\'t;lvp~d, 11.l; '''.ia1w:· rnrc cure fo,· d 1·e;c11t 1·,·, I J. e, I >l33. T'°' WIT: J Q , · L \ ... l , • ,n ol t 1, I· , •it r I t r ,, Y " , IJ, t ' , l 1· oth 1Y ,f J 1 ' .\.. D., 1 $S3 
('h.-,.r!cs J) er, Ju·, .. Pr· v,,kn c, lt. I. tcr l,c·ter e.qtnbhsherl. l h1~ d1s•erlal1 ,n J. ,>lcra rr.orlm; and ,1.1· summ~r 2,.d V1, i· ;J'h A1:.h,m1•t , g\ Tu(;~ hv : (' \ .n rnc dirc'h I • .! · <· n, , .,•H t I, 1t 1 1 1 I t ! •1, t I - -· 
.T.l\l.T1r;,,Jr,.~L•"'!1"h,,.lh: .. p,1[,lish,-,,lbrthen1J\'ice1mlnp1,·,h11i,mof 1J .. v,lP5'3. f iei ,,11 tsof dH r,1 t1, ,·c·I., ,.{> ,!,!'•~·( ,' tt:, · tl, clt1 fr',, A l)l\".~.l(l'.; C·'l'R'.",, 
\', ,fo, E', t ' 11 , & C 0 · (.mc,nnati, Oluo. , era! 1110<.ii,.'al fri •nds. 'fh' ubjed of it i, )O. Reward. _ Tl,e.,il,o,·o n.wnr I ·13 :,i
1 
l~i., ;s ,,m, U, ,fit,J,j, i::: 11 ·~; 11 y, 1 H'.1 1 • ')', in I h, ,1.11 I. of,' m. 1 I· ~ ,\\, .i. t ) 1 ll. I II i. 1e t ,1·, cl, •d.,• , ,,I t 1 '.fl .I~ r v • 
l TH ' ('OU 'T[ n,~s. tri lav hef,re the [ ro~ i,m, ,tlld tlv· pul,!i •, j \ ., . ,1 •11, ,. krlll •t lll1.' ,I t (;: E~. r · lir )\ \'. - I: tl O '.Jll l l (I<' I1,n·c I " t. [ e ,o: LI 
<'I T • f I I ,,! t l . l '"J by t ,t proi,11e ors ol t ,e, ' · •• , C 1, 1 • . • • , J. G C Atn & l~n., ·11.1~. r .• ,.o. 111. . I tlw 1·i1·t11•!S o R )' ant 110 ll111C I n•b er"': 1n:w ia 111ixt1.11·c, for ... ny ii:forrnation tlmt H\ D111 o5n; o . ..,u~ .. e1, 1 111: !.ly, l~t!J"I I l1n\'(J St;zed ll'd •.. k p: ex ·l't. .. ·lll w, trt I "i',il\' )I' , r. l,!,, l•> t, ,lt w 1,1 ti1 • s:,1 ,' \ . , _Eas.::·,: /.::u L.'.~lHO~ .. , 




l fi 1 ,,I 1, 18 ., l l '·'· ,;n'.' •.o tile ni.1 i'ho,"'"" ,,, .. ll!.,;,, J, com1, 11',\', fo. , 1<1 .• , o f t!, • • .d u .J,q,J, l 2, .. 1 Di,·1,;nr:, .\,n. cr,tLt:ri;..r, I llllr~da:·, f ia I . ,, H 'I . ,t <:' any o t ,c ,,,se co11ntN, Is t 1at I ·1.).'.. · D , - v ~ l ,rm ,1,. ,n-il,iitnes,·rn,l11n1·i\'iti\0,l11s:,ctll'aLiven: , L Id d l · l ff tl 5t1 1\·;.,:on, ·,wn 'ucs('J.y, 2lat Jnn<', ,'.,·,·t;,.,~,1,thori.,~ln,lt'ofln• 11 nn,l11•·e/,··r,, 11•c•i<·')·'·'' I .. , i•t 1 ·:1 \nror ,1L. · lHl,_J_u' ._1s.,.1, .,, , • 
p,.e,irrd an ,old by .1.\\IJ:S C'. AYER, 
Pr.ietie-,1 Ch, ni. , I,owell, ?,la s. 
Solt.I. by J. S. l•',~Hn.,,. i, llt!t >it. Al. o, bf 
,T, n ca.u:, Win,1 vr, C. \\' ; n,; 1 t. , 
dr11ig1 ts e eTJ wh131'1). n 1 ~ 
< -''<: : • .,, "'''11 "." an pam11•, o on 1c- ~" · · I l I) · ' 1 18'1· T l 
l;n",'· .,.f·.I·,.· ,,.. ·. l<:'"!IP.CJ[""'"'' l . 18;.w ',·1''·' ','1tl1(',1rc~ 't I 1· • ''1 •. ,l t·1·~. ,r ,<'•I' I .t> aw, .r 1·1.• I 11)• \ .-.oncn.Y, ..Ucll,\', ' l I ,;e' ,1,q,011,ni; to be t10 g-Pnumc :... , . ·,J .. ~ . , ,, 1,· l 1,. .J•,ire. :. ·lo in:r t 1(s st·11cn1< 1,t, t l:ii unxturc ,"i,)(JQ(l l,ottl~s of tlw Gtl; D1,1,1<~t1; P r r;:11 • F11, n., S'! 1 ,f 'om·., i th, l l" • . 111 ,t, 11 ~ ·,. \ it,, b, 1 r '• 1 1 , , i, ..,,. . . ,,, 
ma· i.. fr ,.J t > le t:U th"' sufl,·ri1,.,. of I· I I · , "ne. I ·' ,. . , ,1, 1t ... • 1• ,. 11 1 11 , , l ~ ,. "" '1 t' • t ' if • t' li •11 r• I it,, J 1 (' , C', ·· 
,, .::~• , a~t F<"1Sor all( gm·() nn11·cr a, • h D' . . '\\' , I • /l ,., ... l J J , 
cli t.~ cl m .. ,t ,l in!! l11 1nPity. 1'if ,t 1,1 :v11, ,rw1c:, .l l '1'\-t 1 'I: ,,] I ·1,l , J"lt1 in· o :-it l, < n t .. l c]. " l i' J I i} 11 "'t ·, 1 ''. ,) L\, Ct1EWL,"",J. "". 
J,;l)\.I, R. WAHRF.: l ~1· r,\n:, l·ept on hnol. i\ Jf/i<. (si.,n<) A Cji:,: i (' II ,ll. i• tl!< 'rn I' f '·,1" ,·d th,· I ;1 l ,, ' 11 •'" ,I le ti' ,l ··<1 ,·,,.1 .,~, :.. ... tou c: 
.".iwLci.lou,,\ptil2,lll.'J'.l. 'l':'rool!Wool'.! .J l',,Jt: . ,.~ .. r,',l'I ,1euT1, ?,,,, C I 11' t,. ,,]·,,',,,, 'I y 
~LINllt •l'Tr'Ili.o ll• "' I cc•t·ti!y tl,' f, 1 C!' a•; t~l.c , t 1·, c P. .,., ,·! y x, ', '. 1'. · >·' j l I ; I , 11 r I' .•1, 1 , 1 1 <• :, '··1· '' ,l', 
\ 
·1·r I • & ,. .. II ~ " r{ W(),·,l "':tl,t(d, l \' Ouollotte i_ I\', file I in tl !·H '. ,.. 'l <l'1. D. 13. BL I\'. T' 1 )I' I ' ' r I •• I \. fi i:' i l I'.! ... :;.u!, \Vrn. FH.1 . \.. . '\..O., • uw a, en, ,/ (;' 1 r •. C 1' . I ,: . c. \ f'l!. ; lP'' • he i r L • l ( r. L. < I I f I ,,; t ,t ,1. lj\J l 1 l ,('l'.. , •• ·• '-'· • ,. cl: • 
Dr.\"EPY,\''' :; \!!••:.ii ,11 fhd· ,•: lj ihi{,los, .~:o nil kinds of C!, I .r· L',C.L.{.:L. ''w.,.f\rtlic,, I I!· -:,•1rtn,1,11 .L n. nrntrn ,r.;,r HTl; l'l<'r\P,·
0
" i)lf. ) 
f..ithi,i:i·,,.1111\l,,n,<",ie·in. ,u,1.bt,.c,XcD}·~rint',Cheapforc.,:h. c1~rkPe.1ceOfficl', Scndwich, 0 3:lAp1il, l S,1.1 'tritr, ti~Nfo1a1·111·ng•<'h\\' ·"' :i,:h.~ ·'., 1w ·:"h.\ 
<- ,, ., ly, Htn 
~~---~-.... ,..--------------------------------.... --..... !"'!!!!""!"""""'"""'!' ..... ~-... -,s~--'"!!l~!!'!~l!!""'~--"'!'!!"""""'"'--~~!:::!"!!!!!'!!'~!!!!!!"!!'!!!!!!!"'!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!l!l!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!"'!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!~"'!"'!'!!!!!"'""'""'"!""!!!'!!'!l!!!!!!!!!'!l!!"t'!~"'!!""'"""'!!!!!'!!' ...... !!!!"!'!!!!!~l!'!!!!!!!l~ilti 
A CAUi). ' CU:HO:\I IIOt'. E .·oncE. l - .'.\'.OTIL'E. - 11 rairnda wc~trrn Assnronee Kl G VILLE H0'1EL. JIIEDIVAL HALL, "'IIl. I'A.\.C BRL'ELLE Surgoon
1
pERS0:i\"imp,,rting(,ood$t>i'a11,!l,id11 - I c::::«:»::tw.:IC . ,. . ...._~""Wl"• Oppo.'!ite the l<'ree fa.'!011
1 
Tnv~ 
• ..\. Dcnti L l,eg Je:,1e t,1 inform tho inlrn- . b:· \\'atr•r\\ill pl,·ase I•> rc11wn her.tlrnt i ,\. J,T, Person. l,wi11g ('Ju;ms again t tl11 'uf door to tbe Po~t Office, 
lie h:i.s Op('n<'rl nn otrico next ,lonr to DL ('u,t.lli1 Ilou <', 11!1'111. >ir 01,ly at thu f., ,t , ,,ir<', of \\'i11<1.-.,r. nru re•1uirc•cl to s<"11cl in Chartered by ~ et O ar iament. bi.111,~ of ~:lnrl\\ich an,! ih1i.:init, tliat notl,ingcanl,el:md,·d m1rilc·nt,•1,•d at t!1·1Jl Etat ..:th,LateF1t\:SC'l8 B.11n,E~- ~ fP l' BEDFORDSTREET,811\DW'. 
J. ,\. Y ·1 v.1i,, where h,, 1 ill lil• hnjl)•Y nt :ill nt' I) :n,i: ::-1n•d, <•r tit L,:. \Yha1 f nt t1,c f,,0t th ir n.::,·c,1111ts t'.1r nd.iu,t1111·11t to the ~uh- JOH • ADLEY, 
tin~~ tr> '.:tt0n.l to thos~ who m:w favc,r iiim of ~Jill Stred, ,rn, 1 I,. tw ,,.11 tl10 h,,ur$ c,f cr1LM s (, ,r to \V. l'. \'1J>.11., Es,1., ~olicito,· C:aJlital £ I 00, OOO. 
\\iLh .1v1ll, r:·hl hopes b,- strirt nttcn:ion to :r,;ine in the ~loruii:·' fll1,l five i11 tl:uE1cn to th - E,t:,tc) .• \ncl all t!,os<> i,alel,tc<,l tn in ShUJ·os of.£10 each. 
1,i, l,c,jn1;,s to m,~rit ,;,l.m<· l•f pllbhc 1,n- i11!!, t•xcq,t h) J·~rli.:ular l"'rn,:s.cion. tlw ERt.1•,, :m· r,r111c-.:c<l t,) s,Ltlu tile •am,·. 
f r.1 l ,,:~. J. F. :i,;r Lit) r. ( \Jl:cdor. ,,. ith •U'. d h•:, 111th cil hnr of the, "uhscrilwr 
~. i, \\\icl,, ithJune, 1 .:,:;. l'11,t11m He.,,-, .. P, :'l of ~.n,lui";.;. I JA'.\11-:~ D.\B ·, 1 1, 
. 'Ji' ~ , u '\' s & z u f,, . 
~Ia1,·11'.1 ,;r ·r, r.1<l ll,nhrs in ' 
l\Ll\ET lLR:'l'ITlllL l'JI.\IR~. 
,\. : ) l'l'HOL8TEHY. 
\1,1. \intl of ,·nrnitnr" "nil Tie,1 l' 1~ 
~q>L tlll'6ta11ily 0•1 h•nd. <1r n ud to cirtl , 
at·,a· ~lt,•rt·~t :1,)tl~, .t I l ·rl'ict•·, ttJr 
c~1"'1 " \\ • 1 n1rnt•n1:-: , , .le, ,11 '\, ll 
1.t· ·t tot' ~ c·.JrJ1( · vf \ ·, f{t. l , \' 1J 
'\\ ''"h,r, If;th M ,y, lt:<u::. JA, IE~ J;lll'tL\.LL, r ~xecutors. 
L O'L' 
IN WI:\ u:ort 
'I'IIE 1·n,l,!r ic·n,•d,,ile, lol'f::; a .111111!1,t>r 
_ .-,f l,u.l.J ng lets 111 tL · 1 ;lbg,• ot \\ uni-
~,11· 0:1 
C H l'. DI T. 
"iw:,,,· 1 t(•,·L, IP:,:1. 
JC .. .. 'j j,., "L! 1,,:,'' '1\.::·c,11t,,, will 
c:opy t1•.o 1i;0n•I. ·, 






i'<N·rctary & Treasurer 
Solicitor : 
I. C, Gihpor, Eeq. 
'I'. Un.worth, Es,1. 
R. Stanton, E,q· 
)... Morrison, Esq. 
DIHJ:CTOHS. N. B. Gucxl :-:1,1bling aud a ei11l ho,tlcr. 
.folm IInwcutt, Esq., C:eurgeMichie, E,q., Kinginil:c, 24th Jan. l8.'i3. 
Hi"" L,·wie, gsq., \\'. l11HHlc1·~on, Esq., ____ _ 
opDucil ;\I. P. llay,•s, Esq., I!11i:,:h Miller, E~q., WONDEHI71:L Cl1HE 
/ D. ~- lll'l.ET'r, Ja1nc, Jl,•aty, 1•:s,1. FOR 
l,r!h,• v,•rti•cr Durlci1111;~ .• ldli:rsou A1·c.. Applit·ation for Fire Hi,ks n,ceived at the 
I'"·\·,· 11 llutes an,J lhndulph ~trc'<'ts, whprc Ilomc Ollie<·', Toronto, 011 \V,•llingtrmStr8ct, Cbo)e1'11, :tI1·1,ocho11dri11, ancl 
From p 'xpc1 · ence, m,, l ~trict atte 
to nll <l p~rtnients of hi, 1,u,iuc , he h 
to be er al,! I to S<'fl'<' eu,tvmers 
s~c111e co11ti11u11l . llJ•J><•r'. 
, an,lwich. Aprii :.!1.d, 1, -~2. 
. LlQ,·01:s i.·on f-'ALE WIIOLESALE 
A,]) m;T:\iL. 
.\I !,; on J~xclm· , D, r:ir. 11·, 
fo>l. 'I'. 'li'H ll•:I O. 
F r part I.ire. 11•11 'y to :Mr. ,hi :;-
()'( 1 >' ,.__ :. ,6.\.' tn1ey L· w,il1 "li1 s.0otlke, 
• 1. j~,i 1 1"" .. t1· :i if. ,11. L1' 1 ... ,,,·0," ,_ 't)lan c,_ .. 
LI L)l, C:111 1J Sf('lJ. • 
m .~ ~,o :c>1mcl nu P1, :r., Hl'W ,tc,,·k 1·«rnpris- oppositn the t'omnwrciiLI Ballk. Ltn,·nc~~ of i,.1,i1·if~. 
l
'l''OR'fL,')S l ,., ' l 1\IND OH, C\?-~.\l)\ \l'E T. 
1 ,. '., am "TO\\ ers or ulln,.n i1H, J>lcu, id , ortme:it of Jin~ \\'ntch,•s . 1i11E u1Hkr~i[!n, ,\ l>1 ."' t,> i1·ti 11,1te to tl c · 
1 
· , I I OFFICE IIOL'H.S, 10 .A. M. TO 3 r. :M. , II I J · ,c., 111, " c·,rnr , .,,.,. ·>I I L"o rr: .-tl'ckbrntc.J ,.,ukns, some Ycry I Pnl,lic tkil. hll h 1 . n Land, fr,r alt•, at REi>L\Rl' -\.Bl •. Y <"110:c, ,11 d 111 ' sec 
I 
II·1·c .st < • ,i: c •nplct1 stoci, of tl< Cl,.,,., ti•10 H1i!ro. cl Ti,r.<:-kcc1,er.<, hcav.v .Varine Risks Taken. ]' · 1 1 · ll l ,· JI' ,·1. p:·l1·,,,·nts ,f B1:A ·u1, Hi 1, G11,, 
J. & .T. DOUG ALI,, 
I)FG • t, u 001"'11 hi , ncl"i,·h r,!H' \ i ) sor fril 1~ nr, t. I n ,1ic t i 1 n 
t' t1parc1l tc _ rut . l t )a1 A 1('tic1 ~ L. , wliil · 
/\ R I Hl R H ,\ \'1\.I~. r W<' 1 n I L, t rn:·it11•• of Kit 'ic11 G 1r,l.11 I, ., 1, ,,., c··. ,c, uc,•, pr1(·e, 
1" 11!,ll·!·men.r, l!•' .ilent · "" "tt· IS\ \.C C GIL'IOR '1 1· · 1· I l I It I l 'l'h ·,v 111 ,. ~ ... ( 11 '.· li, C·· 1! •], :•wl Ol,io) \\ I. ES, 
\\ in I,, · ·, C 1'1 >f \. ·wu t '8 '·> Seed v 1rra1 t ' rr d t • e t r ~ml' A • T 1 r n;,, • ' ' · " · ·' e• ll"lll~S. re· 1 a1.L nun< n '·r:i ' · ,. c "·· • 
1 , • 1 J. ~ , • )-· ~ , ;: 1 PU- ll:i 'a!1 r, ,:i • , rn clop_nnt n,riotv o1 1 r:1.i. cwP n· 11 }'resident. 1. . I t 1 , tl p,, .. "' ;J~. l i..E, ~rot,. &r (\'r-. J .. ,.l t n1 ( \'S 
or ay be J ,tr J .._,d w .. r.rnl 1 iii~ 1, 
vxpt'l'icnco ·11 l. n ,t:,rnn rir- i _ , t' .. t 
--
1 
Al.~O t olat tpnttcr'lr,nll t""h;L!,h,isrcl· 0 i1tl) mcc1c11wsaru1w •Jll::c, ll<blllli!'l. ,t :.· - • 
I I
n \..,.D l"I \ TJ) IAl'l~'E [N D l l f I " t· I , I , I 1 · Ro1m11T STA~To:s-, ' •1111·,,. ,,1=~1, 'll1f\' ! , ' J ·1 , !,·. ,1 , LL.\. l BEL.I.A'. ' n,~ ... , ., , . ,. , ,, - ai v m:p1 e•o, r<>tll t .,; "EEll.t.\" ,., 1,c "<'11 1•1 rch, '<' tor .. ,•:ii 111" in t 11, murkr·t. p,1ro ,..,, "' · ,c · ~ · "· ' ·. ' · 
SlTR \\'(E. Qr,w:·( via ~ ow Y ,rk. hv. cxr rpss n :"urtht- 0 BHn· 1 tic·!(• ,,,f,! ut tk, , .. t.,hli·h·11~11t wnl"- Secretary Ill. Treasurer. t,.,t. of"~"', :11, l hnh· ~lw:i:,". !, ,·11 I" 1,i.l.,•·. \Vind. or, ~ "i .l unc:. Otf J ,, will 1 ·( Ii' hnre (! !)11tr 1 l' 111 tl, t 
Lne. litt .s a'•n, :1 .-·om1.1i )tl:fl r r r t,\":\.,1•"" nf I 
.~dn1-its .1 t;,,. 4 if n·'i H· 11c·1, b , ... I cl c 1 11! I 
, . ,TOIIX .:\IcCRAg, Agent. , II I 
"'"' ~<1p1,t.)'Ot'K1tch!'11 Gar,lt-n, l·l«"l'Tall<I r:intu! i,\ 11 ~;i,r, t<J be ,.s l'·JJtlJ,cHtt·d., or B Call,ta,t<-, !llltl ll(•<!C<Ubt ,,·,n wi ,11.r. " rit:sh Commercial Store, ,vindsor. J 
Fil'ld N\'ec•. nro,·uwcl :1! ,•xtr:i eost to il!,Ul'C 1ho pri ·c, i.l \w r• fondP,I. Brandy: tlHr],. 
10 the dut PS 8.R t• 1 n !ICr, wlwn tlll•rl r •. 1 
/'ion<lw:c 1, 15.iJ Jnl~, [8,j:l, 1 lf 1 
Bi•i1.ll,h Amca·kau Ai;sn1·:u1ce 
(.~om1•an i·. 
c-•·u.1inc11 .. :--s t11,1J fre ... 111<";.s. and 1v11rrant1•t.1 Pu1't. .. ' Ju..:ier.;:1 t y n ly ui·on ~ct'ill.:.!'. the fi1ll --·----- ,, l'H~t', 
ntrn1 xed r,ilh cka~ suocl; all wl.ic·h '"ll a•u: or tLeir II onQy. 'l'b,•ro will ho no OPPOSTTI01V "'ines: p,,rt. Sl,~ny, MaJtri,, 
( 
J I .1 l J I ,· p z· I be s,,J., wholc,~le er re~nil on niasum1Llt• ',,,; o,.i:!!; or 1,01,tc. urs-:,ut 01" pricP will I ,1,.,11 .. r' .. il",h, , or, nrll tu ,11 .', </ at 1°11te11 • : t.· ., 1 • 1 ,H' n1f,cd, u:1<l lhat the Yu•y low .,.1 pos,·ihl<' To the Combination of 'I'i·nde l : , · 
1 Tl~E r.\'I\D\ LFJ: 1.~.Jll\ 'fii l'OllP\:'ff. 
nn,l \ .:.~onro1,,\n;11 IlY .,c-r <fr I'AIILIAIJ&. 
Gt'OC't'l')', Liqnol· :;nd Pro, i,,iou 
t,;to1·c. ( '·1p
0 tal, '?l 1Jri,OQtl. I PriC('tl ('atalo,,ucs ";n ·,o scr,t to nll post one. J W . .TOIINSTO:X has just returned ,. C'lm·ct, by case ni· l>t,Ll,:,. 
~ .~'-· \ "l'E', <'ff, •,,11,y 1'i ol,les p, l appii•·aut-,or can L" pr•,curc<lo.t thv I>, I'. I. r pcptflly •olil'itsn ,hare oft • fro111XmvYork,withal:ir.•rnarnlsplen- ,, Clrn1n1,.,gn.,,Lyba.-htorkittI,,. 
J\. tc:,: , " ('<;<i. I ir:~ c •• t; 
1
'. I tioi tore. I'\ I Jlft 1 , • , 1•1 1 ',, st \'I nth 1,tion and ,lie! stock of Gold and Diamo1Hl Jowelry, Gin: llollaurl. l,,· caS<', (.!':111011 or bc,ttlc>. 
l.)Et: !,-am to mforr,1 thJ i!i,1rl,1· ,, ,f \Vi,idsor, ll Murel, 1S~1. I flli ·'t i ~ l •n , ... •·,tit. Dinmnml Rings m11! Breast Pins, Gold ,Vhi~hv: :-icot;I,, M,;uorwahdn, m,,1 } th~ 'l' ,,.. 1,1., "r ~.rn J.,·i, '. 'c,l l,avi. of ['1'-l) ,rt.v .~.,,fr, .I '·)t' ··m' ,1 •nn,,, l,, ir:, I ----- l'u ,,,nal nr.a part:,• lar tl['('f •ion raid to "atci,es, Lockets a.nd Chain~. Gold Pens Ohio: "' 
, i:r:ty tl,., t ; . '.\' 1i;1\"0 npu,c,! n · • l' hv the d.1! i.,ws <)ft;ie 11~1; · 1t: ,u on fa·or- FOB ~A LE. the r ,I-, 'n~ 0f \\"·1t,·hc s :intl .!r" ,•! r;v, 1u11I am! Pencils, Cuff Pins and Earrings; the Pilppermint an<.! Sl,rul,. 
G IWC ER}, l,lQ.[ UR <)"· l' R01 J, '[(J al. t ns. \ F Ilt"T. l' \TF l'· k.··. in.. the·. ,·illn e of i'rnn,.1 m c ~Ju m·.1.cc «f o\·,·r t·r, n•y ycu,·s is I Egyptian ~ty!o just come in fashion, Pearl Scotch AI.· arnl London Port, r. 
LE\rT,' HEFOI?D & t 0. 
~'l'O/lE. ..Applicr,t: ,1 "\ l',.'ce~\' "1 n1.l lll·"'~ .1~·y fonn'l J. • ~J. . .. "' ·) 'g t•111i1 .,ofgi\'11· srit'sfoc~ 011 t.dd, ptHrnu .... Enrriug'i nnd Uings. Gold and Silver. f 
t'ntl,·r ,h~ bnck art ,,f 1:ccm 
11
· JTc•<·l. in and I artic 1lan p;i,· " l,y L • \\'rn~ ,~,.: ,v,th a,I 1!10 , ntc, ~11.~, '_c .. ,!'' j I '',"l mbfr th~ Stnr:. . Gold ,rncl ~i!vcr Wa~ches, G~ld Thimbles; Brandy, rom 120• to Z!,. 
\\',u,lhir, where t'h< v will be ,_h q , .m ;,rr- .T A\It•;,S DO LTf' .\ LL qull'c.J to' 11 1: on tho lin,111~''• t,,gotli&. "r,h , · 1 •e,-f, •r )!11rl,/•,1,1s. ,Jr,,1, rso" .·l1•e1111e, n fine a,,ortmont of Silver ,\ are, Tea nnd E. l:E EM,\~. 




e1;t. I.·· '"""I will of tlio r_•,tal,lislimcnL Dct1 ten B t,·s an,, Hundr
0
inl, r;·l'<·t. 'l'able Spoons, Fruit a.ud Butter Knives, \Vimlsor, 2nd August, i ,-1;,:,!, 
l'rm .~iuns, &c .. &c .. ..t,cap 1,11• ,•,ia!,. Thoy I Wincboi', ~~th ~ford,, 1 t<;,;}. 1?0 r t'l;rtl,cr pa1ticulars :•pr,lr to Jl. fs. JI U,ETT Cal'(l Cu,os, Purt l\Ionios, Cako Baskets, En- "\VI~USOJt (,'Al-i'J'l,J~, 
wiil nl\\"ay, pny the lug.wet pri~o c'thcr in I MAl'K PICH \RD,:\ De ro't, Der. a, JS5~. glish, Fr1>nrh anu German Fancy Goods, .A.'D 
trub" nr ,·asli f ,r Butt,·i·, Po.rk. Oats, (ni·•,, •. l . l J' \, 3 ' ' •- · Pearl and Shell Cnrd Cases, Port Monies of G F , C ' J. WOODBIUDVE ,1. A. l'. ELLIS, \\u .. ,•v1,4tl,Ul,f,.C',,. e\'erydescription. GE}vER,!L JST,1 B O l•ICE, 
Ege:,, &c. n5tf Saddlei·s & liai·iws~ ~la ('rs. ilH!IIC 'I l'E.\Tli.llj IUILll.lllD, Ladies and GentlE,men's Dressing Cases, 1, 
'1'110~1.\S on:1rrox. I B)EG to rctc rn tl11nk· f, r <I,• 11,cn s, p· i Linen GOO(!S, OJJB.Y 'j'() ('J([('_iUO. I fine 0$~01·tmcnt Writing Desks, Pearl and Jo1:n Hutton: 
· I , , I l , 1 f <l l Rosewuod, Crosha fixina of all kinda. OPPOSfTE DE'i'IW1T ( :IT. 
CAP1T.\L ·~-:Z >o,ooo. 
Ill'GH C. Il.L,FH, I:: q., P,·c.,idtn.l. 
JUll.' YOL'l\G, J: '!•, I ia-Prc irlent. 
\
S~'CR,L 'CES r:,av l fft·et ii in tlJi~ 
[ Co. 1'.o\.Nl 0:1 ... ;, . .-l, 01· j \ t•' lh :,, ur c n 
tln .. • con tinµ,, nc· of 01 P iif . uni, in~- unoth-
1 
.._.r; f(11· llll' wlmi.: tl'n:1 of lif1\ or t~,r n. Jirni-
t,·tl ;1 ·rhd: hy a t-i.·f :., ·t~ :nt.>1,11, or a limited 
uumL,·:· c,f p"'y1nc :it·,; <·, r 1:1:unl )l!tyuwuta-
, Pn1y ('L<! in<: at de~ h ~ ,,, , c1 rl: n S\1m at 
nnv r,jy: 1u ;_ '\ 11r: t ,: •:·.t.;, 11 ,n:d ill ath o ·-
l:·Ii· I i 11,· t ·: i, 1 · 1t l ha~ :1;.re. En-
dc1·.·.: ., 1r 11 1· . >t · 1 l .' c·-r r:(-foJr-
1 llLl ; n f , l ·1 n ·•· tr111.~ · cti1.11 
co:,t:n L, l~) :i ' { l' d:.·r tti>ll of u.·. 
ll,' ·, t•t .. l 
,\r t l :·, iJ 1,; thiJ, tl 0 
oul · 1 : f • 
(
lt::\'EJL\.L l>E.\LEI{ in Dr)(,,,~]", , )J01t1nt1w11c1t_,'V 'll" r.r;n ;l\'Ol"L ru~,~·r,·crin•,l Ex-!:-lC:Jh,er·_Arctk, Iri,1 .ur!altcr\V,,,11csd,1v.,J ll!l:!:hl,u!itil r Hea,h-ma<.le C ,thi1 c;, Ilats, t 'llJ 1 ,I c. ·.nee' C:1)'1'~ Ill!); on Bi lllCSS lit \\ md,01-. ]ll • Lin('ll~, Liu en Lawn,:. ~DU L, ,<'11 ('a•11l l'K nl .. •. nnti:•c. I' A!-SJL ·u C!t 'l'H,\ I;\ :'l {'0.UBS. 1\ T Tll\f \\ di knc,11 ! P~t:. tlnl ' t. ''.';; 
l;>l.0( KlllF..;, inrlu<ling· >0111<' n-1·,1· Hl),C'l1•'r ccr ~,ectl?ll with th,• ,I Op :.t f.\;mdwi~li, a-.J JI rnuknrcheir,.. J . .\, .1.. 1)ot·_c: ALL. \1 I 11 botWCl:ll Dotroit au,I Chic•agn, as B k fi d k b b tl -1 !rB.\'I' ing- 11ni,li<', f,'l• :1. <•'.,.·~·.\\I' 
l; J IE ,\ p TE.\.S. Soap mul Cnn<llc. l f iml. f,:,·li.ng. hwa tlw cncmn>1gcnw11t tic< y !.:ii'~ \V in,l,or, C. \\. 2ar,l April, l ~J,l. " l•lll, w : hm-:\da 1~;.~ifa;~~~~;: fii -,:~:~t~t)sle O 0} find fir,t rnte acc,,n.nw •,., :01,, m,-1 e,, : 1 ,1,- . ,ier· t !1 1110 .' '· 
1
' 




. r,. c,c11wl. tl,at tl_,,, ,.11.·1·%·~·~_111< r_t_ h,ns l,e,·11 s.a-. (n f, w~) Dloomer Combs. tentio11 to tl:cir ,·or•1fort nnd <' nn 1,i, ,., ,, 1 
111 
·,:: • ' '· " '1· 
' '' ' ' t t I t I \\ l MOHN[,-G 'l'ItAI~ \VE8T\\ ,\11)). ,,·111···11 <·,·,11 l,e ,'.t-,·,.,.,, .. ,,1· <,l,t·,·1n<'' ,"t •n, ·.·"· ''·'' c '·"" 1· 
war,'. Cr,•ekcry. 'l\"i111lnw-Gl,-s. l'rn1i,-i,,ns t1s :1<·.cry o ( ,cir n,•111.; 111 ,11 s,,r nm ,t, ii&. CLOCKS. , ,. , " ,, • 1111 re ... ,.. , .. ' 
.,f all ,ks,•riptic'nis. \\lii,1,,•y awl Flour]"- 1·ici111ty, th,·y !"t'ni,i ,·u11ti:111i1'.;:;- liudnr ·: , t ,,, 1.SIUaJ A8H0I:I,. \\ ill lrnrn J>. 11·11:t <'·Lly (~un,lays<'xtept- ~,~ Clocks at l!:;J,25, wan-antcd othcr Ilotd in C,muda <'I' till' Sti,t, '· rn, l;, tu· .: ,. . , , 




, l'o'itito,.•,i l' .. ]e<' l,.],·iiicl,i"n J)ee,.,,,,ler ,,1,)a ~o'cl ·k, .\.. \I., cr•11n,•cti11gby first ;:>, ,good timo pieces; prices at Iftll<'l'l1<11,·•'" ,:,rn,l~,tli<' m<,t ,, 11.,)-. I'· ·t . i tl .. ,. 
• t II 1 tl l j · ,. ,, I • tca111C'ro fo>m lJ1111kirk "ith New , ·~ ~, wholesnlo ,a goou ,lea! le~s. 1· t:1·r1· t B I ]' u, · ,rm,, inr. ' · ' 1 · "'~··- (',sl! /tll' (' ltll(l'Y l'r-,'uc·c l \ln Sit' I 'r.ns ·,; sna l't.l" •1· )('ll' s ,op 1 I\. I ,• J. I .· • I ,. ·.:,,~ - ( 1011$,' 1 1_11..:;-1·,:11rn llll• Y'( rL•< 1'll. ~ _ar the ('.,,.,rocr.y 1., ·•: ,. J. ; ,, 
.. ,...,,. < " • '" • l t" II 11· ' 1 · ' ;lSt ,~ffnl uarn, s <• ug l l",l11 ' anc \ork ant! Eri l:ililr•1ad Ex,:-, s '!'rain. ,me! ~lt!l].,ll"<l w1tl1 "1n,s 0• ,1,l L,1111•)'<; sd• et., \\HL I • \'\l r. ,s. ': ... ,, J · , ... 'EI,1,. 
\'
·uor ,, \' 'J'I L> an accommo, a I• ·n ,(> lC j•ll ,lC, fill[ II' ll<' l . r I C ,,., f' ,·I' I ' .. C • • -, , • ,, , . I h .
11 




l . . t • '"- gn:ate•L ('.l"e, :im a, !11(' ot.1rr et •icr, ,lg,·nl. 
B,•,lforJ-,trcet. San<l1Yich. 8'f • • 'nan} ,tarn t 1e srnw ,v pro, 111g I oper ,· d, SK!, a ~ 1<. l.1 ,, p ,r••, taki,; p:i-sc·n- R [ R _...___ ~-------jm111J1•ratio1wbich't~l,.llb<'. t1"•·Mnst;1.nt' ·.·o: · · · t Lb_' 1 •. . 'l'l" O\\iO (nifcs, nzor~,nndavorylarge thatr,•111\eran 11.,l..J c;e•ir:dle,c:111 ., .. ,r·• !'.<. , \.1.. f.,r,a1,d\\'eh, l t ·rb t' 1 I · t tl amlpa,mgth l'hag,,t,erC<on. /l;r. '. '"ag c•HymtJc,oning .. us ,tock otPocket Cutl,·n. H<>,.Jlvingl'is- t1iPfarnroftheJ/,l:,·,.Mr.lt,,!Ln11 ',,-,,,, u·1'.1,' r,,il i· U ,r, :?-•;rn. 
:E ]) IV \HI) I ' uc · ? m1.:J ' Y /'. 11" ·Y :·. ' ' 11 '!:;" 0 l<' • 'l'EIO\I ,\I-) ~le CO r,:iIICK, Ira 11 will Fe >P to t·•h, c • le,11·c I'.'-- si•n;,;ern at tnls, Double aml 8i11l!I,, li mdcil (fous. Yan-
' \ " ' s:r·1e liberal t ·r:ns 011. wh el, \h':Y I• ,·.c PETEP.. FOX. n!lth~ tutic- !rer. lur or trrcDL.11'. \ kco nutionsuncl Gilt".Tewclrr. fo:11· r,f lo,inrr ilnY oi' tl·<' lan,,, nn
1
>iic n..-
FA!i-UIO~ AH r,I·J 'I' \ I 1,01:, h• I erto c.c,n l 1•,-tdl bthlll ·s tmr ,.,,] .. •1, k trona«\) "h,,11 h~ no\\ t'.!
0 
•\ ·, ~111, f tit ' "r~:,t 
I · · . ' - · · 1~.:, t 1> I I·l· .I lktl \,--·1 18-'.' A ,cr.Y larncrc stoo of l\"otion,. countr.l' , '"-' 1 + t ( ' b t . - :rn (' co ',ll. ' I l ( ' ,)o. I'," ..... ? 'I. ·ra "LRA[.:\ \\'F~·'J'\\" I PD. 1°'.l"l'•''.•,,• c,f ,,J,1',.'., 1, .•... , 111.·,· ,.: 1·, ll"n~ , 0 ,·,· rc,1· Ul'PO~ll'E n1~; FREE \IISOXS L\\'E.n:, ousy s ·1,m~ o pay h~Ir c·t ale; 10n lo . ., - "' ' merchant, nn,I p<'tllors' att,ntio11 is calJpJ to '" · ·- ' ,,c ·"' J 1' 
. • . SAXDWICIL • . II 01,l<',.' "itl• wl1i~h th. t n ~y le fa,·ore:1. -- · '\OTICE. \\ ii ,)czmi _llctr•>it '.-ail~ ,,t c; .. J,i P. ~~:· orn111i110 this stock, before purch,,,ing else- him tv 1 <'€'• t m 
H
A V[\ U 1,a,1 mudi (·Xntnencc rn ftti ,. All kin h of can11;,;. tn nr 11 .,. done wtth . • . . lC'llner· ini• b) tin i\01 I, nlrc ru l111u ol lnst wlwro. E1:tt~u !vc l,.drlition 
t,nr]'•Cutting: uut," ·E. H. f•d, cm~ 11catn,ss:mll'"pac~h. \\'oul,11dallkiwl~ \_LL 1er•;ns l1a1ing ~':u~s nga~n:t th·1,· ,Es~t,ea1nt·rc,\1'th.\lucln:,·n'.l\1tl':il'.'Ex- P111s, Xcu,llt,, Threa,1, B11ttone, Tape to J,i, llnuc,l,, "Li, ,, ,,d a,mnut 
!itl~.ul, that lw w'ill be nl,lc 
1




. t,,k 11 ')ll1,srn~r1 rs into ( h1cl\gf> !~nhbin, Ca~·pc t lhg'. s, Umbrella,, Su,pcnckr, ,•xtra ac _ ·,minccl;,.j, n i.,,,,,, rl: t]. · , · 1 . l , 1\. l · I \\" ,. !•" t '. . T ii lT . I ·wsin,t tll.f' p,.talc uf the h\le D.1tl1ll1S ,q,,t 
1 
( r Y Ill '"' wnn :11.i;, nu, conn,·.:hn_g at I ulm,·eo lloxp, llouk., and J,:,·cs. \\'hale- , • 1 __ 
Mt1~fad1c,n to t k rrcnt euH:n or 01m, \\J(· • '" •· rnn·111 9,· me ,. n ic, .. ,,,o an, . ;:;,· . •. II:. . tl \V· l' J' r f I , , l- , \\in,1', 1\ 1st jJ:i,, 18, I. • 1 , ... · : . "' ,., . B ·hts ~ . F'. • E ,.· l 'II I·' l · . me ruq11fre1l t, ,c11d in their rwcoun('i for ',., ar:11 \I ' • ,lrt s ,u? o • ir,L, ,·.ass I li«n,•. J, t•:1flwr Dusters. Iorsc Brualte,, Shoe --- - ·•rca:r: ,, t! 'I"'·,:, r, i,w,lv 
.1m 1Ls,1cm,t,. 5-,m nc.,. 01 lie ,,.,tn, ·,m1c .1 ,in,, ot 
1
. l ._ .1 ( . "I 1 , f;1p·n."1·· for.\\a,.•,.rn he,,.,: h·u'lllC B.r·1sl•cs.To,th unclC!othin" Il1·u•l1co F1'tl- 1 ' 'I'll!,· l· 'l'· ·k· \' 1· ,. .. ~.CJ •trncnt J1t1cwu•en 1cr, crto, ,arc,I . · · , , ' . · · · · ' , .. ~. ' ·, BHLTISlI '\0'(111 A:,11,Rll'.\~ ,s ,n .. ."•r:"IJ<'i "", .. of tl,~ 111 · .rn, ,, !lid ·, 11,cs, ac. , . •. . . . 
1
, . ) 1 11 1 0 .I1h,a .ki•, f, .. 'l)"IJ;tll, )In tm·1I'. n11d d•c.,, ,\,•eorrkc-.us, J•lntm,,.. Iu,lmn Beadsancl ,, • ,1 c t nu!• 1 , l ' .l.\\IE~ll.JLLS, I \\'i1nlst•r,fc',.ll,1q,~J. .fnb:,.t:iolirit,,iloti~t·,t,ite 111 a.tir>,ul'l'wi11H1·r-,,J'l"!LintimoforthcHail- l:in•,'llHIPi11sUiltand.l'l:tted\\'atchesat JIO[J.L. 11., ,·1, •1· ~',,o, u,tl,mn,('ufl· 
l l I l t 
1 t tfl n ~ l'C''l l ,•h l tu - • ' 1 I ' I 1 I ' !Jin I J,Y.a bm1 ::.eL ... ', 
Gi'O(~Cl'r nucl P1·0, ision ~tot·c. 1' e •'.Cl O •,c ~a._ t, 1 , ;• l"' c• road , 1,1 C",1 · •l eonnc ·tions \\"OH from Chi \'\'o "rio!',,, - a pie•·r.; in foct all sorts. from :i r1i1IO\L\S H !ROIS~- ,Tu .. l ' • t ) i1,- rl ;, ""'· 1: ·, Id'/!: ,,r., t' n,, t &,• 
l'HUL"KEilY ,\tD B,\KERY. I I:.E:\UY•:U.\I)IJ('LO'l'IIING! s,.'tle llw ~amc \P,ho•itd~:ay, lotlH.~uL· cago. ThL 'l'.111\\il, 1,t st>pt11t::kc or )1,•<'dle tna•1m1chor, a11dfromananch01"to forn,,l,cta,·el!•1Fv,rnmu•1it1.':i1." th' 11," .~., ·-rii·( 11,, 11 -tiis:~ntni,e ·1-1 
I 
scril,er.. .. -. Tn • ., Jt.>r1\"C pa~~t~1 . ...,cr!! 1.t n:iy but re~,- 1r · ltions. a tin pail: poH,ing l'haq.?;n~l !--.n loo'.iing:; c:nll publie~i-w-rnll_r. tl1:1th0h.1:,t .kfll the }i,1,:" m ,l r• -1, ,·, , J~ n.1.d "L 111 .. ro;.t·H r(·d \\' ·1 1 
,\ L the l3rid.: St.r,·:.()f :10-it, F. Jlnl,) ·,,Es,, G HEAT 0. l'LXJ :\'" (1 0 F 'l'lIE !:iT Al\ J::-;L\ l ,.., LA~.\ LI I. ,. It, I. ·o TH.AT'\' E 8TWARD. arnl sre. t11n clonrs from l,,iswolrl stre<'t, nn \ IH•ret,,fo,·.~ J,. l't. bv (. 01 . Hull .d·. at A ,n- m· .,r .. , , t .. , , 11 . "r ! : : r., ell' •r·t " 
",mJ.-;ur. l ~ Bostel C'lotlw \\M,l.>US•', AJn,i11i,L·ntortobcthe,t.ates. W,l l·n.to <.'h'•,,l!"O daiiy (.'tmii .,·s 1,:,: .ldfor:;on,n·,·mw,op11ositetln, •. S. Court hcr·tlnr, •u'h'.11 · 11 o- 1' i·nil··,lth· ~1 . n1,:l ",l J, .. t;ll!.( ,·,1,·. Tb,,,,s,.,:ds !1:ll·• . ,, .· l ,,~ I ~I· . IS":' ·· - Roc,m. nLi· lV J. \\' JOU::;:STOX. . ' ' t-• ·• '' ' ' ·- ·' ·· ·' ' 1 • • J 1 J 
-· ..... . • - 111·.n:i'FE!t'SO:.'II \YE:s'l'l\ DETROIT. ,-1Du\\lCl,-,t 101 ·'1, "'· ('(•r,•r<I) t-130 \. M .. cnn<'e'i.•; at net- • 1spn·pw·ccl1our,nr.,1,o<l·l•>t[·Mc"!,,1··1r 'l'l tr,, 
1





«~B.JIL ~E'-~'9~ jrrJIJ' ·t- ··1 1 • I ro1th;1i11 ,,f r,1 ,1s t,,,mcr~t1 Dun- ---- - ----- --- f:worbi1r.11'.,'1nen!J,.n'.lcl'I ,,.,m,11111u.lli; t,icl,"crrn,, 
11 
,,. To all ,,r.,,.; 
•
1
-/. I . / (' j.l _ '/ I r • _ et .'.. ·· 'J.! :,!llff ias ,r· "'"ii hrc1 . ann( -~nc-- k' . l '-.... y k l ~ L l 'I I 1 . u.11 ! r.l '.dii it 1tio:i.~ 111·-:, ar~ t·iplal!_- a t:ks.-
fr w,saec· l'f(f/. (fl'/ 1·1,,;nlul',, .. 111;.(to,th(." .. c·ntir,•world,,11H·'"'cr«.i1 tl,e J.,\·.,T.DOUGALL. irk. w•t1 .,P\\ or· ·' 1.-io lt 11ilroad A.J•OTHJl~C.\.RV STORE. :u·1,.-ris:d11,,_1s llJ"•:,•d11itl, "t,e.11rnr11',' . , E,·oni11:t Bx re1 'rrnir fl·r .. r-·,v York c,itv. I in•:··· ,1 n ci;r,·: 1111 11" :1"'t'<1 l:t .. 1sptdr, uo 1w.1 .. 
~"- 11-J, ,fEI· H\•O~ \' ~LF, j I. loth1uv h:1 .1110, _. Uwap liy,tom tnumph- D!POllTEHR oi,· JllUThll DRl c.001,, n•1,l "·1t§ fir t elr,s, steanwrs for (_ 1,·vclanil. of the sea,ol!. h'' ..'ar \\itl, 1,u,·n d1ni,·•· L,111- tcr hew Jt,1,.C!: t! ,. rli. t'rst• 111111 l1a1e exi,io,I. 
-rT ~ , • 1. tl J l I 
1 
:u,t! Onr iwtto 1"• 1·1 \\I•' d I l 1 \\'!·IOI ]""' \I I·' l)E ,1,1. ,1, · -11 , IJrdfortl Street, ~rtndwirh. ors, ancl his $(1\,l,, iR nttcn<l I hv a fa'.1'.,fol · nr b,w,,r,·r ~H•·i·t· it 1,::1~· b<'·, p1,,1.·1,J,d tl,o ,, , ... :---; (·Ou. ill, v c,1. tat a , 1·~o~t J\'. _ " , Cl. 1 t: 1 : .J ~,.,, ..._J, • • 1:s • 111 ,\·: E·np to t.~:,c n1· leov1· p:l..·"<'11~ · 
.J. ,,; l'l, e],,, \\';- \,,., j,-,\T r, i•-r, ·:i, ,,
11
d 'U rent 8:1}e,: Ull 1 ~lll~lll P1 ofit~.' - J> .\ll'l )[E;'l;T to tl ,•ir L,u,i•1eS> •• , ~·,·r• .,t ll st;i.tiun°, uo, 1, reg•il·,r ~1u.'. i.'l<'tnl· an,l careful l,o,t!Lr. · "'"0 ,v· '' ''" tmc· «f tl: · \rtul nr::a11s i~ wt. 
G 
- · h l' ( I ,. , '- , \r l I tl ·11 , B 1· I !nr. " rl'llE suhsl'ribN h:1• jn~t imported from '1· i'' ,. ,I•· clua1rcl. J'.H•n n,~,. aL!ictc,l c•,1:11 .. ,, ,,,~ ::inc•,1 ,10,c, ,r.n,,,c·~,c-j 'l'r•Pro1ri,·.1,r•cft1i.C'xrcrnih<&t·•blish-· m,.,0r, "icr~ wy "" 1 sup1,,y nisi sl,.•:ildd1ctl.t·,,n:. ,:1 · .. ,;:i11,·inl. 
tion. Lt111l, cripilon,"1"1".ilt•nm' rebi. ir-.,t, re i•cctf,ll,· nil •nu,. ,·itizN,- n,J llcods at :11er_v 1-o,!er·1te a,h,111(('011 t:10 E .·1-r1 TRAlX J;\::;TIV.\l!D. thc~:ist, anPxlcnsi,·camlchoiccass,,rt- Ulll-JA'l' BAltG\.ilNS. i l'i:ct•~.:, .. t·)'CUflX. For,al1;b,• 
nt \ 1 \orki'in,•priu,,,J,.,m~ )On.Jt t•>r\th,1 1uulicatla:•", that tliev havl' 11::.h, ,terhu~11nd as lc,wn,theytanLu uouqlit l'a,e Ch:eu ,, ,li'lvat<in·c,l.,c·l.. l'.•
11 wr,t_ofMec(id!JC~l'l<[llirccl 1)8 J'~mcthesfor ll\TR ,\:Sll cus L R~P .. I< ,.1,~ 1,,,1:R 11!• .. ·l', tl\,O.'EAC.J 
, s l vfth~ ',lanufadnr""l'" an,\ [u1rortcn. I ex•e1•s;r? prq,nn1tion•. and aro now prer ar- i•1 Tow11to or ll,11nilto11. nc~iinc. "'ith \\',inl's J;r,t cl,,, Ith,• di~e:i,cs rnci,k:,t,. to the\\ "~tein coui!tiy, In th, Xutfonal Hotci Bui,,l:ug. Jct: , . vu .\.,, :iiH, Ddi· ,it. \ ·hnlosalo 
__ '< tc, oftur the 1r rmrnl 1sc 4ork of r•,ady- ~lerdrnnts Yi,1ti11" Detroit for Gro~r·i ~ 1pa.nwr fro•n :llih1t111:de, Ra,•inc, null a'l lJ II lnc_h h<' 11 ~ 1'.1~· lll'1te public atl,:ntion i A (;EOUGF: ,, I "i'IUe off.-.111 to 11!ld II ··, ·1 _\., ·11.. 
,, a, er!)" (.'loH.1in;; StOl'C. \ ma,lc clot! 'ng, by n,1' ,at ng the am! American UoolC arc inv·tod to cxan.in~ th<· pori en I,,,lff l1~!111p~n, nn,l <irri1 •' in 1'. s1 L'Ctfully ,ol1c1tmg tl,c patronage of ph)- tho 1',,l,l•e (,h,i ing .u),) l,is t•xte•1-1 Detr· 't, llu•. 2 ·, , ~ !. f!HEAP SYSTEM t' · t I Uc11· ,it " eo,1• 1 et ,, 1th 01th f-;lu,rp T.11w srtans anti oth,,rs who may stand HI need of, ,i,-c nf ort ncht of •iir ,mcr J,a,, nn,I _____ _ 
'I01HUS C. FJ~CUIIEBlETI, V • ll~rt~f5~r, 30th )lny, IE',5:J. lm ,,f t1r<tt a;_, tc:1•· rsto B11ff·1h awl 5 \. arLicle, in hi, line. caps,atc·os•. 
\'




'.I. J:xpr ·s 'l',·oin to ,\ll,a•1v nwl \' '' \'ork, Asd,i,~, 11,1ti,m\ PtC. rnrefully ·1,nckc<l nnrl I !i., ulijoct is t,1 m,,.kc- n, m for Foll (;e,o,1-. ','llr Gl·f':tlest hic~~i11~ i1 llcaH h. 
. rnt a.. 11.:,·, r to "' •1nt rrso ,., iv nny -- • - - -- - I, 1 , t· I 1, •• • . t ,. • . ' , · ' • . - . · • 'l'l , · l · I l l I [ , \\ ,n· ~.v llon<e. OJ>podc.t• ;1lid1i!!n, Ex- I tl . I II 
I 
k I · · I "1 uo 111 ·•.· mg a 6 > \\ 1 trSc ,·.,l R" ,,in1< r, d,•finc·,l liv 'l )>l"ll:lll"il 1,hy,1c1·rn w11l be <JUlte 10,.·o \\',JO are not tillpp,1,., ,;it 1 '"· · a111 \ , , \, !.o "'0 wk· <" <'dc·e t! e upnriurin· 
., 1c so n 1,• 1w111 nr, o<· - Pm ,rnc,cs n :\ \'1 • •\L' PUI'T TC' • S· i J·. • J • I J·, v .·, · ' ' · · · ' ' ·11 l l · · ' · ·· · ' • ~ · eh.u1gt JL tii..·r~"n Avr·nnc, l>ctroit ~\liL"liig;un. brrrc ..i. i1l (h :;iral
1




n · . . , _ .. ., 1 • • 1 llls In 1\1 will TJ\Jt ~t.ll!) to tnke or 1,·a, u . , . :.-i t H'IY rnc<'t w1t·1 o- C"'t l,,irrr, nF ,: ...:. ·· ., ····I· ·II · l) ·I · \ D· 1· 
l11a)- <11 "'"'u a arg<' snpply of(,, nt'~ ofco:i sot o\'61"\' std,. krn,J a11,l qnal:ty: G1·a1ul 'Ha~a~111 de Jla1·chant!1se" .. 1 . 1.. · pul,lll· as ,lo.,,,, etc. arc from less cx11crwnc-
1 
· .. · ;;:-r ... "\~ ·. . '. "
11 
'..!"' .. \ .. ' ''" '" <,lilt m1 r inn, 
, urn llll/! l!t•C·ll',"' ur s, .111 er.,;,· s, an • •,tt'.k., ~nckt,C',,, •11elcul .. ng tlic ,.,,Jt.hrrted . G1·oec1·im• &t·. I u'·t! ,·d hands, he hopes to ret·e1rn a hberul ,hare II 1 , . ·i i' · 1' .' . ' nm ' ' l' I· "'I· t l' 1 I· l ll l • . · . · I 1 ,1.1.s,0116 Sat ;in, .1ut rq;u ,11 st,~t,011,. ' ' . . A bt•aut1ful a.l,,urt:·1ent. «I \\ hue UcuH•r hll" tli 1·1 1, ,. t , , ·h t i. 1 e ,1 I I 
H-' 1 f:,, ,~turf·, Truuks, Ti''l.\"(.; ling Hu;:::i.:, l\\"-S and J'\o:-:~1 1t; 1 l .,· 1
,r•. 1'ant~ of , , ~ , , , . ·~ f ... ir. us. . . \ O\\ r. • · nt .' !. (•,~r 1 •1,,r(• otlc..rul to tha 




. " . . ., . 111·.S:-i1hl B~l'r,'1'umnnl'r01·cs,,ntlhon- · -. - .-.- .-. 0 P•1111111 ·1~1• 1Hcmcmhcr lHS :,tor~, ,·.,u 11,!l so,• as you:p1::·IH•. [ ,, r,«·111':rh·, .. l,plt•,!nsa prinfi 
il'.e., '"· ~ n·n,· 1 , oo "'1 ,, , nss,rner,·, m ,anc1t <, 
1












ft· . . . tlnns IN,.l' prno·•ism ,111 ·is.,o. rtuHent euini1!ct O ... 11 . 1r , . · I , 1. .;:: I . mi,ul 11lter,1lt d i.1t'lll exposm e 01 othcrn 1,,, I Il1s name burnmJ Jt s .. 1, 111 J. ott,•1 s cd 1,r.s. I 1111 .... r .,, t ·" LI ,. 1 /·" .: 1111, . n<I l 1 1al't 11ona .. , e a1 01·111ij;. tr\'.'t 1n ti,n or n1t:ll'"\ 1r:iL ill~l:.·Jjl.-:. ·· ·•:---• - • \\ r:-:, 'YWt··li.pt~·. anu ur ... "'J~lt' in I, tli. . I 1 • ,' f · · 1 . ''. · k11rre'1;111{hesdotc•cteses1•P<'ht1·ll,·.s11nc,• tl1,>(_'c11t••,1f·.s"x. t1cl\' ". _c,en,'yJS at e_ast.e,11ia. to any -- - - 11,>- Jl~at.'111,u ,·,a.r•,.a. dir.·ctt•1cl ey.tot!o 
·, 'fllE :--UBH lUiif.I: ta•,cs :,,n1c To 1i\'Eaoksnlc• illl.t:'l'"i1·1nt · ' - l I l f h I I I li I I · · · • ._ • !'>' ~oiPrn , ,lra
1
,,. ca,imi,·rs, moqs~cliue, tb?wdeR.. · ot 1<'r snrn nr a,wrtment rn t 11~ section o t c ,I\~, a1H o. . , w:~ 111·~ rn , I> '>motll 1o 





tJ 1,·, fri, uds Jrnl ;im, ".,. , Jml ,,.~,er~ in rce 1} 1n1lc C'I .h·ll':, "'· ~ot, 11-. ,fo tout; cualit~,. ,\et•, ot m ,s 111, \ cutmtry. 1 GREA. T BARQ',L\..11':S, tern. " "'' ,llH • rl"n .u ng l w ·. •· 
. ll,[OUl<.TB fc:- t 10ir ldr,,l aml 1ibr1.1! pat, \\{)JI 1' sayl, t'rn\ v·-:r 111 c,•?•t, ,·.cu,c' l a .• ,,t t1 l:Ld~ i:.;ror0rie-, t,·1S<JUe. s,1cn•. ca'.'e. T,)\11,,J,:1,-- ·o, of Lut. (1,,11. .\Cl'('£. . Be,i11lc, tl,e g,•w·rnll as.,okrtment olf llle(l:li-: A.T .TA IBS .\"Pl:,;".HL'., The octi,' ,.r'1wi1,l •. of thi' rl11citmt and 
n, , ,,,, and h,· s t,, u~·"ro thcH1, t ,at I !!_'' at y a< , .rw, r' 'V e·c,\11\''llllJ 'ur t'tt•n- •',{_. ,lo nl11~i, ll,s quali,fs ,\cc., . -- ·-i---- ,·111<·,, t "' Jll'n1•1i,•lor a ways ·eep~on rnn<l t 10 BOOT AND ~l l OE ST( >RE, c!Pgnnt r"m1,01.11<l. ore in a state of seicntit~ 
wi.! ,tlwc.v, lll'.~.' tht O<"<t ,1 c11tio1, t, cnv si,·u •'t
1
< .. H·k, bdol'll "JU1/' <·,ist, or pnrc '-'1111!" ~Ic·•.",·1. 111,5 }'i·•i,·tlin,·,·i, t,·1·.,.,1,t letii, ('<,ld.1e,k 3. 1:1 
1 
200 foll<>win,t: drng-s m11l 1i:.1tc1.1t medicines: · , · · · f • ,, - ' . I hies' ... Yew /j/,.:k. IC e_ornumation WILi l.<' ]Ill st ,::rnt,·1'11! arn-
<'l Cl'S t.:c•v 11\l\'ft.\"ll. li"ru wid, '1 his :inr". rn;c\\ ("l. I \ ~ 11l"ll'"h·u1,lise< ,le ,,remircrP H"lill !'<'ll'lrent " 2 ,· :: 1·1 200 Dr. 'l'o\\llSl'lld's:Sar,,q,,nilla, Sand'ssnrsa- ' ' . ' ' .. 'ltlnl1(•S, (prl'pnrc·rl I\" I\ lH'W ,·liuni,·al pin-
• - G. KIIIl'LIW. I f l:.e,:j".111/t 1 V: :·tr•,,n '. ''f'\1~\ ...:.~r'· I ,.,;His.:~. nwillt;r J~archc '[;le i':,ut,aulr~. ., S,\· 2 I ~011th ofl 100 ']'alilla, Dr. \Yi,ta1's B,1lsam of ,vily-cl,crry, Opposite l n1tt·d r-t:.to (\,,:it Hou,;c, J,·!i.·l'· ,.,. ,) whirh Ill'. i ' ,a:··]] ' ·. lmn llt Jy 
\\i,dd• ·,2Jnl,Ju1" l~.,:3. llli·tf. 0 O.l. '''· ,t,, u. "UY -~ 1 · , · · .. , · '111 1 ' I tl · \'''II ·1 .. - ll ] l · · ' ~ I) t ·11 lt'i I t I'" t · I • ·., ", .. , .. , LcptiJltoe,pnedciis,t,·r Jcm dal,1,hse- .,a,,·11n. ,m, le ,11t-tie11y onr101m, syrnpo1 .0n.,n·1110, er,, .,,11'•8 ,edc:i ,·1111 , .• 




; . ,t 111 dcs<·int,I"~ cs I >h 4: I 1 ,~ 5 400 ilm l'ul11~011i,: syrnp i Dr. 0,g-oocl's cholago- '\lTHErrE may be fv1rn l or(', of tl,,,. _Eorh boHk• ,,f 1
1 
.. ·. in, 
1!t",1 1 PXtrnct c·m~-




plni,ir· clc, se·l-Yir pruinpt.i,wnt et l > 3 ::!00 [:(11<', T~11h:m c;hoh:go.gu,•, ,by A. ~ynolds; \'l largPst mid Lht as. nrtP l i',(nck oq tnm tl:c 'irtucs r,, th' ,.,[:,,., ,l!g rn;.;rt·d1-
.\"t 11· (,... I L. ,,,1,~A ~l1·1·il'(1l <!fit!m,en.rniel" ~uti,fois~uto,les1"'rs1111oesgu: 1 -1- :200 ~.S.1'a11t•li0rsGr,1:11ml•:rnchuro_nmntl_rops LAm.:s',(i.E,.;n.E\lf;"'s.~h,;sE3',and l'UIL-1c
11
~.' ... ,.,. 1 (; 
'
9 
,,ndou~ lieu 11 _more 1],, leur ,on•·ianc·e. ,, J£l 3 ~U\l tor ,\.~u<.'; Ha,ha~ s H!ady !{eh~f; Su110· lll\E:S'K Fnsbionnblc BOUT,', $HOE,·, 1
 
1' • ·1.1- f'··~ '"{ , ouneM • 
ew Ood GAl
']'L'l' • r. • .· :J . (' •JI\' •JO<" :,, ,t. • 
11.11D,;;1•05 noc· .... r:. 
• nr ....o11f9 i'ilE.c_ ~~ •:: __ .. :: 
I) l:(.J"4t. ~Ul >n" ·c t,)l'l 'u1r~ trll ) 1 ,r:-- ,,,. ~""1.1, ic in 4 1 \ 1 ,t he· 
j; S • 
0 
On l·l'.Cllll ,n ., ,h:rngo ,lm l'kpc;ux, ,. J 5 (;,,n: or 2,l 20l> 
1 
ucnn S:H,npa1·ill:1, ~fotfat.", <:P,]eLratNl Phoc· ~ ,~ ,..:r, ot oHry st.}. · an, '."m ty, J :and,·1,,-n, .• 
[)lJ
,,·,11. ()l"ll,l,J'.'['l'[,,' l(· ehu»u•1" &c. H:u,~··· nix Bitters an,1 pills; 1Iurray"s Fluid Mag- both of E;ctern :in] lns own rna11111,1cture1 (l 11,,i:i,· "'vu!, 1 ,~, . . . ,\ ro. ]),t,-, .• i, i.",'M,r~.1,-l,:l. ,;, 1 il 100 '11~sia; Dr. Fowle1·s extra,•t of wild straw• mndeupcXJJrc~slyt:)r:\lici,ig11n 11TH} Oa1J·11ln .\ic': • .'1·::10, lt 
''
rut ,11 -:1, , t 
1
1, ii,·; t'i rtt n <,o li• k\ - "1 <\: ,;. \\.BI. 3 100 . l,c·rry; ~ir A,tl,•y Coop .. r's p,lls; Dr. Sand's tra<le, anti are w11rraukd fw durabilit)' am! Li,1110:i.-• I., ,,t, ! '' 
ti,m f. 11 •' 1 t nt' ,1,0 'l'm,11 UllL \t' llO-ilO"< ~lOlt~. ., · ,5 \L, 2~ 11 :.!00 Orienlial Pill,. \\'iucr's d111111omilc Pill,. senice. lllc,\'rl·Ou, .t " 
, hip c f Sa ,w,d1, 11L , idn'tv LC• thc "I Jen- 1 ,, _.\ " : 'I\" B L :! :cl'O D:clky's Pain ,·xtr::lt'tor; Dr. Oardrn\ worm To the exlensirn a1Hl sn1icrior n~0 )1tmrnt ti'.lD·~·~;·" s, . , ± 'a' E 
ms up, nr f tl , :il c', r w T .\,.EI\ . ,, ;· !I 
~f• ld ,V • , ~,l 1tio',-.1, anu._ 1 01 ; J,, .iitt : 
11 .it•h: )t:1..--,.t.i1:1,·:1t,l., l..:.;.( :l}) 
·· 1,,,trnn~<!. \ ,1wi~c, •el tio11 <, 1:1-c. I ,,id i,t 0 • noo•r:-i \XU /i.llOI·))":. ,, :l! 11 O I :2UO t~aurl.Jlierukcc li!ilianworm-killer,· patent of ENliLI:';JI CLOTH <i-~\ITEH:-;, ,\:<'., · · 1<·many~rurious,yrnpsun ',x-1 I . f l l,l" • . II tro ts of , or,·a1>un I~ 11 l,1d1 sour 01 cl ·ne 
81',ll'T.E .1.VDF,J,\{l (JO(;DS r1,ni:~11l,s,·ril11·rhctso1ha,1data11timc·sa' ., ;, \ 0 1200 soapforrr111ming-,1,ntsamlstainsoncotton, tie atle11t1"ll o t,e ]'ll l<' ,, r,·spudtu I r,ntt·,t •,r ,,. ·1t .•11 , . '. d'. 
~di(, :~h\:•.\F. ,)11 lt llll. 
~·11:,h,i~h Hr et. ( 
J.fay l ', ·.,2. l 
1 . . I ... J11 u .:, "1 i:,..( op um1111JatrC' .tn 
,, 1 · 1 •J, 1,, .. "'"* 1 , , ·,. 1 .•··im tl: ~t11l 11n<l, <·c,mp!~t:1 ass• r• ,.,,.11t_ of llo,.,ts I \hlrl n 1l. ~ '\;! wollen 01' ~ilk; Hamilton nit an<l mcuse kil- callo,.I, anrl the low ]'l'I<·es ut wlu,' 1 they nrc str ,
11g-•h nnd qual I y.ft,r I urs. · 
~. t I .J" 1 : 1 ' J ,1 ·}·pf- • (_ .,.. l (T . r··"·· -..: ,. ~ ot 1lt: -;('fli ·'.IOU~, ..,..r J..:.'f'n:T'lnT' Q_ll"I hty • J ,] y,-1) J ! 't: --... 4 n h•r '. Darln-\~ .\ raLian ] 1,-.1,n\ (ll ••<'lmt}.f'lJ.1 • T>. ,1""' Affn.o,l Q"" l J.1\ ,J,,t • .,~HI - -4.- L - 1 h• ;,_ t"'" l" ·-~t nr'l1t -nnni It. 
d >n.r•·:1 nlll. (· •.. r . '1' ' ~ · .'"l .1.• 1. 11 0 rn r11d worlona~,h1p. w 1i1·ll will )m scl,1 at c{-. Mernla --··!' i / 4 I zvu f'\\'lnte's s"itln.!rcl ]><•Or-man's ph~ter, .Row- sold by nny other housr. 811\IO;'<i'EAl"S llrun- nnd 




c pr _ tn)c."-Sk",•., f:h"ph
1
c.nl "i~Un<,l~- 1 , '<\ re. ,1 Tho Citi,,·,,, ,,f l>ctroit ,i,,d ti,r- stirrmmd- ,, 1 \\ 0 :i ,; I UO . anrl's MMa,sar ii, D .•. >etit s yesa ve; n, 1cs tlll n•u ,-men s ustom or iemwu , tore, e <·r,urr "" ., lwtwe<'n C;l&B 
II'!( ll . ' '. ~ •. "' ., '101" ,.,1·11 .. , I···. ·.11,•I•, ,·,.11,•c·tll. \·n,•1·,,•.,, illf! N•1.:1try Ill'(' n•<n,·dtu 1).' lll.Vl(P to, eul Ill I 1 & ,_ I I d • Dn VE'R\''I . ]) . 11ith him iu ,ts fc,1nrc,. .,, •. , ot, • C • ' C l lr k l b ,, t n / (l 200 11101·,· SIi t l'lClllll, rill!); worm '('.(\!"C.j hu Cl wnri-ante . • .. , ' TU" .tor.-.. 1 
· tor ftli' llcttl he·, oc· tcl caw•· • ,l -, 01,1·r. ,n .. ·o.. 
1 
... d 1 . 1 ,, I S} 2. I ·I JOO Ra,lway's Medi,·at,•d Soap, cxrcllcnt.toro madenptomeasurointheueat,•stst\lr•,and andflr,tstre~ts,Dorroit,Mieh;,111dat 
I I j
• j' 11 \ l'hin, l•'i"'1. ''' D-' ,! \:ilriJ,C<l i',11, .111,i ,~'•t1.c11 .. n:," c_ x 11n, 10 <·,~r s uc ,u, ]•tl ·(,, '!oro pur• ~ I 1· fi I 'Ii' C 0·1 l' A J "1ES A"'I'lv \.LL 116-ly ''1mdwioh. Cann<la "'' , 
'






l' ·itud M ··l ·i, ''ilk ... •
1 
u:t,·d. [ k,•t.:p rn him! a ,·on·talil ,npp,\· 17 2 l8.i 1,,.11110,tnck's ,',,nnifuge,gc,nuineOpodihloc, etrmt ity "oe StoH·, ,letfor on .Axe. 
The T·:~d,angu 10s hc·c11 rcr,•nt:y r,rl"::tl~· · · · " ' · · • ,t .. , f f; , • f l 14 & 15 , J ,lf>O Poudre a la ,·ioltrttc Lad•·',; arrow root. Uo<.1- llrtroit, A ugnst :!1,d, 11",,2. T II E 
<'HtH'!.!Otl nnd eom11l<!tt"l"· ren1«1,kdctl, f ir11is l- LiT1<'n Po1..J ni;, I·~u 1on -, L .. 1. t • BmL!·oh.l- t n1y., w·~ l•·HY'lu a uro, nmue ro111 t t. ·,o.-t ., J 
, J • hr't ·• l'· . I• \ t 
1
- • I ~. ·,.atu1rl, t!l(I Hi.rket hen, or thn oe·,t "''I M. ·.i t,11,c 14 3 ~(,fJ fr,·l''s Conlial, Aw1·'s Chenv Pectoral. C. 
,,1l u111l u1ra11g,•d 111 thr' 1nost a1l;n1rn 1 111 ()1.'- ._, C: • .ir.t:,,, ·, - r 11 in -, '-"'i.',t ~ ·• . • {1" l •r· • ~· · ,_ , · - .. . . . ]'I· k·t I . l. •I I' 11 •• l' ' or,. .'[. c<la 1,·111' nt hUl'fJS 111 "<li",t011t J 4 l 'l'O \\' 'J .. r~l1'lllt'0 (,,-,,--1·111•· 0'1I l1a1'1· 0·11 rose 
dorforth~al•cOIH1!1Udat10uo,thusc1<l.01,w,· ,,mes,,U!, ·I><,,a.,.,-,·ars., I· · J d''.' . ~· ·"''' .... ,.,,,., > 
1 
.. , . ·, h ,·t·l,l'·f , · 1B,,ot,audl'ill\l,s. ,mpryinoht c.,.,,,ll ,;;,c:,ty urn"• ":tli an 15 -! 2UO nil;tru;;s; Dr. Rous.~ca11mngnctic'sj1o"'ler 
u1~1,t11111ct.opatJiJI!1"'·t u ..... ,.~L 1s,:n.i(L.t... .. · , , ox1,cricrt(·,·d ·fort·111t111 to s1;1Jerintentl, nnc: o.'.l '' 
Jhelocnt1on ot tho ,x:_h.1ng'.,1S co1,,,,.,_ ,ll,o, r1 i·•ry (/l/,.11' ,wd ,rcc/1.,,t a~sod- \\Ork sul,l l,I' nw ~' m,- own nanuhcture 12 8 2UO t,, kill r:·,(&andrnice. Allki11dsofEs.~enees. 
•:nttotho l,11,11u,ss 111nrt<t. thot·,1ty,upc,,1J_f I 11111,1 of llardu:,u·~. \\i I ho wari:u,,,.,1, ,·ml° al ab«1t •':e ti[l,IIJ~' ]3 8 :?00 Also, 8d1onl and Prnyel' Bonk, are kept on 
1.ernon a1·v11ue, an, ', ,t.,m as ,,,rt ilistEr·ec pri<'O t ,at ,,r,•!L'":. ·.n>rk is sold. 'I 1;; 8 \WO hand. Also the best kimls of Pcl'fumeries, 
t , tl ~ Et a 1 b at tl I I \ \l,<.', enc, ·e, !em a 0 .•>rtm, .... , ,Ji '' I I ,.· " I & '· rim 1 • c, 11 o .an 'll!'"'l nu< rn, ron, Al,·>, ni" 0 ,., c 1. hund. 0 ;"'Cncrnl nlld corn- . ,1 J:; 3 rnr 1 a,; ,uum, • m1il a, c. c\!"C. ;-genuine 
cl,·i'?t~. . . ' Gr O C er 1· e s plcto 11•,or1,;,rn1 of l.a,lio:, (;,,ntle1oa·!l's' ]~ 4 J Macla_c:as('ar, hnir oil, Oloridge's Columbia 
1_ho Ion.fa( expcr,cnc ·. and ext, n. 11 <' ac- , J\lis,ci n,,,1 ('i ltlru1'• Boots and Sho<•s rf a 11 ., l:; S. :.fold le/ Tlnhu for restoring the hair. 
quo!ntnn,,t, ~,f tlu., 111 ' 1J)ncV•r, 11 ,tl! t110.tr.:,- cltscr1.atio1,- r,f Eos 1un rnnnufo•·tnre, nn,I "' ]{,),"cl 
IJ 11 l l, t! I t l f 
1 .·-1:, .1 t.~ 'l\•·1, )ft",H'·, 8u![nr, f"-q,n11, C:tnlllnEi, " """""" 1>J1,···1 .. a11• PraM1··1pt1"ons caref11ll1· 
::,, 1ng pu' H", ni,.te, Y 1011: "" 11 "1 e, 1e1.. 1 , 1 ·· ns go(•<< 011:,lit.v a~ ,·o ·1 lie J>urehas~rl i1, tli,• i 6'-"' • 
0 
• ., Q- • 
t t tl I l tl , tare 1, ~·1« Vic·,, I 1i,;.: Jn th,• G:co··<·:·, l:.10, , !) 100 1,1·n1·a1·e '. 1 '."'~ or, .ic1r uet~mmo,a 1011.. 1.''Y .. trn_,, 1 J <,"- t,·m 11,arlet. "hicl, 11ill be ROJ.1 d1on1lcr' ]{,,cli"· tei· 
1 ' ,- ' u 
11 LI I ,. l 1. Oi w 1·,,1i will 1,a · ·hi chea1, for cauh. , 1 I 2UU '" · cc~. l iew n iucra s,,ai \IH1t,,.s. lHan t any oth<'r c tal,!i,lrnie;;t in t]u,. tnt ·. t  
• f II \ I' \I' "l'(J\\' • •. B.--,\ 'tho, · ]'' r·,,r.s in i, htf>1! to tho I I }' I 5 "00 II" ; , • • " ,,:; & ( ·o. I All t 1~ nb<>vc· we ,·k wu.s ,c ectod <'XJ)re•sl .. '' '' ~ ntr ·'. ·11 · U1·1Jni.i Uuill, p,,, , it.her l,y nc·tc ~ 1 (l 200 ,or t ,c n·tn,! !rude, 01,,! is 0f tho Yory h st " 
or 1,, ,o!: .J~('1u1nt, aro rf' J11C' !')tt·,l to t.;a..il and 1. • t ooo 'nl,: th,· sm I<' nn or h ,ro tl,e fir-t da of '[ll" 11y-,uiy ";ork purc,,nsml nt t ,is c,tnb- " -
BOXFu. l' · l • ·1· J·,
1 
t \. 1 I , I . I Y. h hmc11t, prn¥11•" ,!itfe1·,·nt from that rcpre- ,, 200 h.o • ,c,· ,r;S:O s • ar. apart 1;1., t'hll"J'J~' 11.· ;<;It, t1l IOtrt\OH <' • t,.c•y wl1lJ l~e put 11111 I SClltOci, may bu (ctumod nmJ tho lll0ll0Y will I 200 
~ rcccired :md tbr ~ale at ,. innr s o a1_1 u moy ,11· cc, 01· ion, as n be rc-t"uncll',i, " 
DH. YERV.'\lK. •.urns <lno tho hrmurnH l,,, S<'ttlp,l Ou orbe-1 Bontsnn,1 f\hooAofnlldcecriptionsmndoto " 
200 
SS M I l 
, 1 tort, that rial<'- ' l I l · 
12 (, RO ' .r.ors ee e lratcd lvJl·k Tic,sn, HE .... '(!-; OUI LLE'fTJ-: &c. Co I or< ,•r or! .t w. rort~·st not1<·e. • Sand" ich for sale at DR. VEHV"Alf\ ,, •. d· •>:J!J 18 -., ·• ·. Repn1rmirrnal11tsl,rnndws,,l"1wmancat 3 8 
8 
160 
J. A. YERVAIS. 
Sandwich, 8th October, 1852. 
Wolverine Restaurant. ---E, SHERLOCK 
TAKES pleasure in announcing 
to his Camulian friends and the 
pnblic, th11t ho has commonoed 
· I m sor, - r uno, "-· n:itl 1 l '·I t . . h "'EH.S Ch p 1 f I anr • uruu o 1nnnm•r, R prices to suit t e '' 
A••, erry ,~tor,~., 01~sn·:11t _ -------------ltirnl's. DJ.. YEH\ .\IS. Findi11gs of all cl,•scriplions kc>pt l'Onstantly 
DH. Vcrvai~ is sole ng •nt for tlii. place I F Sal I on hantl. L. L. },'ARl\'S\VURTH. 
" 
I 
business on his own account, at the above 
, well-known , Id stand, where he will bo hap-
7 , 1 py to seo hi~ oH friends, anti as many new 
n r~urding the abon~ I uues ns mny ehno~~ to call. I.lo w~rnl<\ also 
n , on I .· ("f l tako tlus opportumty of thankmg 111s friends • fort.he alJo,c named ntlual,le me,licine~ or e (tr Don't, forget tho numb,•r and g,,t int.n 
rmd \\:mauts all medicines purchn cd from ;\.t this Office Dccdd o.ud Momorials (short 11:" ,rn~ng :,;bop,_ but ~em_cmbcr tho Gothic 
I 
· t 1, nuin, I ' . .· 
1
,'-lure, a I, past s1dc ot W oodwnrd :\ vcnuP, 
um o • go < • und long forms) with and ,~ llhout dower : fh c door" h~low the Pn•sbyterian Church am! 
fl. Jl<l\\ich, llh June, F<5:J. I aiso Mortgl\ies, eel., oct, I 2d store from Jefferson A,·om1c, 111'1. 
.,,_,~w·• &})\> )JDg 1 ') and the public· for tho very liberal support 
..-, D ho h,\.s hithorto recei\·od, and hopeafor II con-
•C O'.SELL tinunnco of the Rame. 
u6- EDWARD T. SHERLOCK. 
DRY AND FANCY «OOD:-,, 
At the Sign of the Biif Slorking,: 
1·12 ,lllFFimso:s- Av,:-,;l'll, DETHOJT !\l1~u. I 
THE. inhabitants of C.111:i,_la :'ho, i,iL De- I tro1t are very m·g011tly 11111t,'CI to Yiait t 
the_ atwve sto1:e, wliere: tl:t•y "ill find u great 
rnnety of ,le;,Jrable and ehrap goods. We 
want to ·ell our goods and knnw we mn t 
sell clwap or k,·ep them. On r sto,·k embra-
ces n foll I\; <nrtmPnt of Ho icry, Ulo,es, 
"'oolcn nn,1 Cotton Yarn•, 13lea<'he<l nd 
Uubloaebr·d Cott,1n~. all eolors anti qualiti 
ofFlmrnl\l Worst ,l Hoods, Und r- I 
and Chiltlreus' l'o~I', Z.:phyr Worsted 
Ll.i.YBN GOODS. 




Eve1•y F 1·it1n1· llon1ini; 
lIDo Ao ffl Dl'Jl' rJJ "J.1' LJ g:) 
SAN, ,vrcn, c. ,v. 
